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Hbrmrtan, wHk hav* aaolher 
hour tomoi^Pow mpraiaff at ten 
o ’clock at the Mary Cheney library 
for third and/lo«eth trade chil
dren. m im  JeaaeBan wiu teu tiw 
aame atocloa, aaa w »a a  c h f ld ^  of 
flw  mabbaatar Oraan achool and 
othom who were unable to attend 
the atory hour laat week, to be 
preaent tomorrow. During the 
■cbool uacaUon next week, the 
Jioura fo r children wW be froita 

/throe to alx In the afternoon, and 
/ ia te  to two on Saturday. -

X
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The endhien of the. Mancheater 
Orange Minstrel will ^ e e t  for a 
wn»i rehearsal. Sunday ^tem oon.
at ̂ o ’clock at the hone or Thomas 
B. B em n, W  Pgarl street. \

Robert l^ppon o f Cone street 
has com plete his basic training 
at N p i^  Camp Hood, Texas, and 
Is i^n d lh g  a furlough at his 
hOme.

Anderson-Shea Auxtllary,^ N a  
2046, Veterans of Foreign W ara 
will hold a nimmage sale In the 
Coughlin building. Depot Square, 
tomorrow beginning at 9:30 a. m.

3 Essentials
' . '  ■ \

For Your H o m e ^

• STORM WINDOWS

* stO R M  DOORS

• in s u l a t io n

Now Is tlw Tinio to Order Them

Scout Troop •  will omit Its 
meOttng Monday at- the,''South 
Metnqdist church, and hike to the. 
home o f the leader, Mrs. Hasel 
AAdersoB W ,  supper. Lois and 
Luclle S w l K  Jean Matchett aiid 
Cheryl LoomlK^^who are wMklhg 
on the cook 'iKh i^e will bake the 
cakes and prep^e\the salqds.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
Coal, Lninbcr, Masoils’ Supplies, Paint

SSC NiiC Tel, 414A Mancheater

Plans for the b tea a X o f Man
chester’ Chapter o f Hndam h Sun
day evening are prac^aliy^ com
plete. A c i^m ittee  unoltr tfic di
rection o f Oaneral Chainmn ____
Herman LassOW will apprmriattt- 
ly decorate the vestry Of T ^ p le  
Beth Sholom, Sunday, with th ^ s -  
slstance ofi the men in erecting the 
booths. Mrs. Sally Olaber. Mira  ̂
Ruth Sandals, Mrs. Ruth Bayer, 
Mrs. Ann Bursack and Mrs. Helen 
Solomon are serving on the deco
rating certtimittee. Besides the 
prograrq of music and miscellany, 
Mrs. Daudell will be on hand to 
tell fortunes. There will be no ad
mission fee, but innumerable ways 
to spend money at this first finan
cial project of Hadassah.

Advertisement—

HANSEN ’S waffles are crisp, 
crunchy with a golden brown 
crust that melts in your mouth. 
Served with pure Vernmnt maple 
ayrup. Hansen's Milk Bar-Restau
rant Next to the Armory,

Issue Drivers’ 
Licenses Here

Branch Office to Be at 
Legion Home; Open 
Each Day Next Week.

y   ̂ _ — _

■ Hartfqed; April 21—For the con
venience of the motorists residing 
In or near the cities and towns no
ted below. Commissioner John T. 
McCarthy announced today that he 
will be able to open the sub-branch 
 ̂ ices In their respective dlstricU 

in thla year. Offices in Ansonia, 
B r i^ l ,  Manchester,. Meriden, Mid- 
d le to ^ . New Britain, Putnam, 
R ock v il^  Saybrook and Thomp- 
sonvllle will be" opened on Monday, 
April 24. D ^ ly  office hours, includ
in g  Saturdayv April 29, will be 
from 8:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. The of
fices w ill be continued In opera
tion up to and iniduding April 20.

A ll appllcatlonsXnust be prop
erly made out and signed with the 
applicant’s written s ta tu r e .

Commissioner McCarthy stated 
that he hoped motor veWtcle own
ers would apply at theseXtempo- 
n r y  offices as soon as opened, and

Bitten by t  Spidisr
Local Boy in Hospital

• "Arthur Turklngton, 12. o f. 
Floranca strebt.ls In a hospital! 
In Hartford as the result of be- J 
ing bitten on theNi^ist by a ' 
spider. The venom effected the 
whole arm and when ItN i^rted [ 
to spredd it wa.s decidelK to 
take the boy to the hospiU

as early each day as possible, so as 
to .distribute the volume of busi
ness and not congest the offices in 
the closing days of the month. The 
usual personnel ’will not be avail
able and if too many wait for the 
last few days it will not be possi
ble to serve them promptly and 
with satisfaction to all concerned.

The Manchester sub-branch o f
fice la to be at the American Le
gion Home on Leonard street, op
posite the State Armory. ^

yAfCA Notes
/ Tonight

6:30-8 p. m.—Gym for Boys.
. 7-8 p. m.— Boxing, Boys.

7 p. m.— Meeting, Junior Debs. 
7 ;^  p. m.— Lillian Grant. Ex

pression Club.
8-10 p,'m.—Badminton.

H. S. Dramatists
__  • *

Enter^ntest
lAU’al '‘School Cast to 

Compete in Fentival at 
MM*ll«^hury, Vt.

'•^stssone of the two Connecticut 
contealqnts in the finals of the 
New England Drama, Festival to 
be held atN^Middlobury, Vt.. on 
■April 28 and 20 under the sponsor
ship of Middleodnf College. Man
chester High Schobl^ îa sending thy 
cast and stage marfhger of "(Mo 
Who Came to Gettysburg;" to com
pete for dramatic laurelSL Mrs. 
Helen SJtinner. directs the ^ e -a c t  
play by Robert Knipe.

Included in the cast of the pis’ 
are Geraldine Slteman, Robert Ag- 
new, Berhard Karlin, John Fogar
ty, Constance Kehler, and John 
Hansen, with James Elliott as 
Stage Manager. T h ^  play has its 
setting in a Gettysburg Inn during 
a visit of Abraham Lincoln.

In addition th^ performance 
of five one-act'plays on each of 
two evenings, the schedule of 
events for the Festival weeft-tiid 
lists di'nnera aponsored by both the 
Middlebury High School and the

College, movies for the contestants 
in the College Playhouse, a tour 'df 
the campus, and .A dance on 8at- 
ur5lay evening.. Members of the 
visiting high .school casts from 
Maine, Vermont, ' Massachusetts, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island wrill 
be housed in private homes.

Winner of* the entire New Eng- 
tqnd group will be announced op 
Saturday evening following the 
fiftbg|irodtiction. \

British-
^American Club

BINGO
T omorrow 

Night

T A IX

B I M 
TONIGI
ORANGE HALL' i \

RANGE AND  
^ fU E L O IL

James A. Woods
.181 Center SL TeL 65R6

Roofing—AffbestoB 
Siding and Rodk 
Wool Insulation

Expert workiuanshlpi. AlJ/Work 
guaranteed. RdamMMblp Priees. 
No obligatiuo fur au "Satliuale 
Write. .

Burtoh .Liisulatiiig Co.
180 Oxford St. Hartford

Pbnne Hartford 83-48IB f

1

HoRte^tead IjiD
\. V

SOHEBSCdNlC' "

=FEATURINQ=¥===

AND "S t l^
•AS o f the Flavor . . . Nom  o f the Bonet”

— — ------- —  /Also —
• /  ■ -V-

M AINE L0B?TER/—  CHICKEN AND  STEAKS 

ON OCR D A ILY  MENU
y'. t

OPEN TUESDAY TO SATURDAY INCLUSIVE 
\  S TO IO P^M .

SUNbAYS —  OPEN NOON TO 8 P. M.

 ̂ MONDAY —  CLOSED A L L  DAYs

Alphonse and kilda Jorg, Ppopa. 

Telephone Thompsonville 3936

■/ \

publie enemy?
. You bet! There couldn't he a imort iknalm - 

pig menace to your fu n  than A s  msdb! 
what are: you waiting fo r i Better rush 
thote garmentM to. the tyety of omr cold 
Uoragt

Use Haleys ^Fur Storage
stored In Our Own Cold StoraKe Vault 

On the Premises. _ ■
3% o f Valuation or Minimum' Chaise o f 12.50.

Second Floor

ni<.niKHALC COM
- M A N T H t S T i n  C o m m *

IVE her flower* for Moth
er's Day . . to bloom all thru 
the year in a charming^ Marit 
Dressier florsi priu. Here's 
«  lovely soft gray sad while 
priM ^blus, aqua and rose 
sad ihcfc are many others in 

/light. t;righi colors in A ii 
spun (spun rayon) and rayon 
broadcloth. There's a size 
(or evto the mosi difficuli-io 
lit proponions, in fashiofl^ 
crested especially to give s 
slimming illusion.

$7.98 & $8.98
\

Marie 
Dressier

D R E S S E S

HALF aZES
36M 10 Stw'lm Ayurs* ol * 
ovefoge buM o^loige hipt

Q U A R ^  aZES
3Sk to 81 a (m  Hill forget hipi 
bvi smollet'^d piopottiom

JUSTitECEIVED!
A Shipment of 

ALBA PERFECT FITTING

'^\l

RAYON FULL FASHIONED

In Flattering New Spripg Shades.

Sheer Chiffon and Semi Chiffon Weights.''

88 c -  95 c -  $1.01

ROLEY POLEY 
C U ^ M E T T J

SLIP TOVERI
CLUB CHAIRS 
BUTTON BACK CHAIRS 
LOUNGE CHAIRS 
LOUNGE CHAIRS WITH T-CUS 

\  WING CHAIRS '
^ I COGSWELL CHAIRS

MODERN OVERSTUFFED CHAIRS 
STANDARD DAVENPORTS

<
Beautiful floral patterns or stripes for every color 

scheme. Custom satisfaction at ready made prices."'

CHAIRS V $4.piP $8-98 
DAVEKPORTS $7.98 to $14-98

/I

r
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and that’a'guite on aeeom ŝKmeht-̂ -one
greatly apprMiated by the BARBIZOIi  ̂

faithful in our midst.

All tfiat Barbizon flair and ingehuhy>^^ 
that loveliness. . .  all the cute clever tricks 
and innovations that dô ao much for your] 
^gure-and eomfort .-. . that serve rs  the' 
very foundation of your'outer fashionfr  ̂
are there for the life of the garment As long 
as that Barbiion slip lasts it Will do the job 
you bought k for . ... do'k just 
as well on its last day as on the 
first . .'. will look as well. . . 
will give you a flattering sense 
of pride and pleasure.

Crepe or. Satin

$2.00

Costume

\

./

S i W ING NEWSl

Smart Bags
'̂ ‘̂ i v e  your Spring wardrobe added 

. spice with a .smart bag! A ll big 

news — low priced I '"'

\

\ f

-'•i

Coat and Dreas Pins 
and Earrings

In Spring Colors
.V

•«

$1.00 to

$ 3 .9 8
Plus 20^  Tax.

Colorful Ffdiric HandbagB / 
For Spring ■

 ̂ f

Homespuns and tapestry fabrics in 
multi patterns, ’

$ 1 .9 8  and $ 3 .2 5
:■. /

Plus 20% Excise Tax.

The
M A I e C H B S T E I I

S &  H Green Stampa

tou t'
)MI0* Sales

■I
f  Vv>-

/
Average Dally Circulation 
Fnr the Month at. Msnsh, 1M4

8,706
Member o f the Andlt 

Bnreno o f CirenlatloM

VOL. LX III., NO. 173 (ClnesMed Advertlstag on Pnge 10)
"7^

Haheheiter-^A City of VHinge Charm

The Wrathcr^ *)
Foreenst oi jU. s. Heatber Snnnr

' Fklr tonight, cooler thna butt 
night; Sundny.. Increnaing cloodl- 
neeo, somewhnt cooler followed 
mhi toward evening.

MANCHESTER, C0NN„, SATURDAY, A PR IL  22. 1944 ' \ (TW ELVE  PAGES) PRICE rHKEE CENTS

\
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Be Effective 
efore War Euds

Lauds Progress Toward 
Creation of Interna- 
t i o n a 1 Stabilization 
Fund; No Natiun Ac
tually Committed Yet 
To Monetary PrograuB.

;---    .\y
Washington, April 22.—-(/P) 

—-Secretary of State Hull, 
lauding progress made to
ward the creation of an inter
national' stabilization fund by 
treasury technicians 'o f the 
United Nations, today urged 
that, such a program “ be put 
into operation'" before the end 
of the wer.”  Agreement o f the 
technicians on broad outlines for 
a gold-baaed, $8,000,000,000 sUbl- 
lizatlon fund to promote poat-^ar 
world proqierlty was announced 
last night.

Russian Approval Late 
Soviet Russia gave Its approval 

at the laat minute so that the out
line had the technical support of 
the leading Allied nations.

Hull noted thaC while the basl6 
Ilrtnciples had the support o f the 
tebhnical experts, the agreement 
as ninounced did not actually 
commitsMy nation to the " pro
gram. Hbsmade It clear that as 
far as th e^ t^ ted  States is con
cerned, final d ii^m atic  agreement 
and congrreasiona) decision still 
are lacking.

Hull suggested tfiK need for 
speedy action in order uKclear and 
organize the world’s m q^tary 
channels In tima for p o^ w a r 
econoihic reorganltaUon.

'.‘,If such programs can be pu 
nto. operation before the end of 

tna war, we will save much time 
in^hie task o f bringing about 
domestic and world wide prosper
ity wbehvhoatilitiea cease and Im
measurably strengthen the' .pros
pects for a^enduring peace,^’ he 
said.

Faring Dtfflciilt Job
The world is fabh^ the "moat 

difficult reconstructlbn Job in its 
history,”  the s e c re ts^  ■ of/StAte 
declared, adding

“ Without solving these XmohC' 
tary) problems we 'shall b ^ im - 
mensely handicapped in seeing 
expansion of our foreign trade aii) 
balanced prosperity for our na
tion.”
' Secretary Morgenthau hailed 

the technicians’ plan as “ the key- 
,’Stone to all post-war economic 
‘ planning.”

Their agreement on principles, 
product o f a year’s study, calls for 
a fund of $8,000,000,000, of whjeh 
the United Stales would put up 
from $2,500,000,000 .o $2,750,000,- 
000 o f its huge store of gold de
signed to buy And sell gold and 
'currencies to keep the world’s 
money on an even keel.

Eventually, the sponsors sug-
-

’ (Continued'on Page Fwo)

Most Soloiis  ̂
irt Plan

Hints Fear 
In/Training  
 ̂ A ll Youths

Clare Boothe Luce Be-- 
lieves ^epouBol ,t by 
Mrs.' Roosevelt Indi
cates Future Threat.

Cologne A g ^  
Night Target;

Strike Tojday
■ , ■ . ___ _______ 1 , .^

Allies' Biggest Aerial O f
fensive Plunges into 
Fifth Day with Hops 
Across the X Channel.

Columbus, O., April 22. — (ypv— 
Congresswomap Clare Boothe Luce 
told a Republican women’s conven
tion here she would like to know 
whether Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt’s esposual of peace-time com
pulsory military training for Amer. 
lean youth indicated what she 
termed »a White House fear, that 
national seepnty would be thraat- 
ened in the post-war era.

Addriessing the Ohio Federation 
o f Republican Women’s Organiza
tions at their annual banquet last 
night, she said it was only after 
tho. Allied conferehces at Teheran 
and Cairo that Mrs. Roosevelt be
gan outright advocacy o f  compul. 
sory military training for all Amer
ican boya and girls.

Reflects Views o f President 
Mrs. Roosevelt, the Connecticut 

congresswoman asserted, reflects 
the views o f the President because

Bulletin!
London, April 22.—<>P)—  

American Marauders./ and 
Havocs In strength ' attacked 
military targets in northern 
Fmnoe todny. The medium 
Mamudem and light, fast 
Havocs u-ere covered by 
swarms of R.A.F., Domlnloq, 
and Allied / Spltflrea In t|ie 
croaa-channel attack. Marty 
squadrons o f U. S. Thunder
bolt tightem also were ob
served In the air.

London. April 22 — (iP) — The 
Allies' biggest aerial offensive 
plunged on into the fifth day with 
waves o(, hjeavy bombers and fight 
era winging over the channel this 
morning after a nighl^ strike 
against burning Cologne by R. A, 
F. Mosquitoes.
. The morning flights soared out 
even . as Allied headquarters . In 
Naples was announcing a blow by 
Liberators Friday against strate
gic Balkan railway yards at Buch
arest and Tumu Severin '170 miles 
west o f the Romanian capital. 
Thlrt.v-flve Nazi . planes were 
WTecked. whije the Mediterranean 
A ir Force lost eight, heavy bomb
ers and nine other )>lanes in all its 
flights Friday.

A ll Mosquitoes Return Safely
A ll the . Mo.squitoes. returned

Americans Bomb/German Airdrome

she fa “privy to Mr- Roo«iVelt’s ^

(Continued on Page Nia»)-^

Suppĉ i
General \ GingTcssional 
' Reaction on \\Ioney 
Stabilization Fav
Washington.

ion i^s  
o f 34

7 -.'!
j.. 1- • I,

A;

April
General con^ssiohal reaction 
the views o f 34 nations on a post\ 
wgr money- stabilization plan, as 
outline^ to thb legislators ‘ by 
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau, 
apparently was favochble:

While some Republicans said 
the plan needed 'more study, others 
endorsed IL and there was general 
approval by the Democrats.
- Fituh Representative Kn'utMn 
.(R., Minn.), ranking /Republican 
member o f the Houae Ways .and 
Meana comiiilttee, however, came- 
thia criticisrh;

Sees Super World Oovemment 
"W e ’re setting up a auper world 

government which la not only go- 
.Ing .to determine the value o f gold 
but la going to fix the value of 
•very natlon’a currency.”

He aatd there la not enough 
repreaentatlon fbr the* United 
Statea In comparison. with thla 
nation’s contributiona to the bank. 
He added that the (flan could be 
submitted to Congreaa or the at
torney general-n ight “ find some 
way" to rule that y .  B, participa
tion la legal.
- , The plan was opposed by Rdpre- 
aentative Smith (R.. Ohio) who 
termed it  “ vicious and perilous.’ '

Other legislators were either 
less critical, or were in favor of 
the plan.
> Some o f the comments were: 

Represehutive Dewey (R., I ll,): 
“1 think th is is a- plan o f good 
conception but It (nu(R K'Mt untilconoepuon oux ii mwpv wait unui bs pr 
countries are stabUix^ poIltlcaUy., we«3c.
When the inlllenium comes and 
everybody is happy and selfli^ 
nesa disappears from the'w orld  
then let us set up something like 
this.”

Inleraetioaal Price Central 
Representative Sumner (R., 

H I.); "It's  internstlonW pride

(Oentinuefl on Page Few ).

Jack Dematicls 
Treedom 

On^ll News
Newspaper EditorkNCpb 

tfnd Only F r ^  FTaw 
O f Truth Can Guaran 
tee Peace -in World.

■JVashington, April 22.—(-P) — 
Leaders of the American Society 
o f Newspaper Editora today back
ed strong demands for world-wide 
freedom < ' press and communica
tions, contending that only oy the 
unhampered dow of tnithful infor
mation-  ̂among nations can peace, 
be long guaranteed in the world.

Concern over the future of news 
distribution internationally was 
matched by admonitions that a 
ceaseleqs atruggle - must be waged 
at home to preserve what freedom 
the press now has.

Urgea New Amendment
David Lawrci.ee,. editor o f T h e  

United States News, today told his 
colleagues in a prepared speech/ 
that the first amendment to the 
constitution, which .fdrbids Con
gress to abridge- the right o f free 
s^eeb  and free press, had ceased 
to .be “adequate protection for the 
freedom of the press in America.”  
He* urged that cohaideratlon be 
given to the adoption of a new 
amendment more ape^lflc and spe
cifically designeci to counter mod-

mines," the A ir Ministry said. 
“ There  waaTio indication .of the 
force of the Mo.squito attack, but 
the R.A.F. aometimea has sent 
more than 50 o f the wooden bomb
ers loaded with two-ton blockbust
ers against similar targets.

Cologne, one of the most im
portant railroad centers of west
ern Germany, still was afire yes
terday from 1,800 tons o f bombs 
poured on it by British Lancasters 
and Halifaxes Thursday night in 
1 5.000-ton as.sault against four 
l:e”  rail centers.

Mosquitos .now hav4 ranged over 
xPermnny llXnighta this month, 
bombing Cologne ®od Berlin thrice 
and HannoVer t t̂-jee.

Hammer Invkaion Coast
U. S. medium andlight bombei^ 

hammered the invasion coaat;/of 
France by daylight yeaterday/and 
U. S. 9th A|r Force Thunderbolt 
fighter-bombers staged a double- 
pronged attack, on Belgian\rall- 
way yards in the morning and a ft
ernoon. .A ll the Thunderbolts re
turned safely.

An A ir Ministry report declared 
British and American » air raids 
hqve destro.ved more than 100 war 
plants in Frankftirl and devasta
ted more than half of the 2.200 
acres making up its administrative 
and commercial heart. '

Only two or three of Frankfurt’s 
war factories remain undamaged.

Marauder bombers o f the U. S, Army 9th A ir Force head for 
home as their bomlM expiede on the Ocrman:hnl(i Scliipol alrdronic'St 
Amsterdam. Hollaiid.'" It  is one of the largest air fields in Europe 
and it ha.S been bombed a number of times. (A P  Wlrepboto from' 
Army A ir Forces).

A .

R ed  F orces T igh ten  
Siege o f Sevastopol

(Continued on Page Four)

Plan Deducts 
\ Larger Sums

■ -  -i- ”

Cominiltee Puttiug Fin* 
iishing Touch to New 
Withholding Systehi.

. ■ -X -—  ' ■ ■ -  ■
Washington. April 22 —

The House Ways and Meaha com
mittee put finishing touches today 
on a bill to free some 30,000,000 
taxpayers from the annual chore 
o f computing annual returns, in
cluding a new system, o f withhold
ing levies against Wages and 
falarles.

Higher for moat taxpayers, the 
new withholding levels, i f  finally 
written Into law by (^ngreaa, 
would coUi^t the full tax Uabllity. 
o f persona earning up to $5,000 
annually.

Under plans o f the committee 
the new schedules would become 
effective next Jan. 1. There would 
be no^e'hknge ih amounts held out 
o f pay envelopes and salary checks 
this year.

To Conalder Tablea Today
The committee .planned to con

sider the withholding tables today, 
and Chaltman Doughton ID-NC) 
expressed hope that the bill could 
be presented to the Houae hext

Not only would 80,000,000 be 
relieved o f computing returns he 
said, but tbe other 20,000,000 In
come tax|tByers would be given 
relief by sithpUfled prooedurea of 
tax computation.

A  competent tax source disclos
ed details of the revised withhold-

(Conttaued #■ Faas Nine)

(Continued on Page Poor)
----- --------------------------

Jud ge to Bar 
' Some Jurors

Those Hearing ^i^secu* 
tor Refer*'to Previous 
Inrlictnientfi Affeetcd.

r-’Iiiiean Annies, Retl T a r * * ’e tS
Fleet Mass
Enehiv into Sea' as• I
Important Hills Seized.

Struck Hard 
By Air Units

Moscow, April 22.— (iT*)— ' _____
Russia’s Crimean Armies „  ,
and the Red fleet have mass- Bucharest and Tiiriiu- 
ed at Sevastopol “ to fling the Severin at Yuffoslav 
eneniy~into the sea,”

atra S;
Catch Japs Napping

Sub Rescues 
Downed Flier 

Close to Foe
British %Vessel Saves 

American Under Smok
ing Guns of Japanese 
C o a s t a l  Batteries.

Washington. April 22.-^or)—  
^ im «c tlv *  Jurors who heard a 
rooecutor refer- to previous In

dictments against some of thoge 
Jiow on trial w ill be disqualified in 
the case df 30 persons charged 
.with Conspiring with the Nazis, 
court attaches said today, 'but 
promised there would be no delay 
in the trial.

Seme lawyers said they expoct- 
ed Juatice 'todward Eicher to! 
throw out the whole panel, but 
others predicted only those actu
ally, present at the'.time the re
mark was made will be excused.

Formal Finding Monday 
Justice Eicher repealed agree

ment with defense objections a ft
er a conference With attorneys In 
chambers last night but-did not 
go into details o f what his order 
will Oover. Since court had ad
journed for the week-end when 
the conference was held, his find
ing will not be entered formally 
untir the. .case is 'resumed Mon- 
osy.

The objeqtion, by several law
yers, was to comments from O. 
John Rogge,-prosecuting as a spe
cial assistant to the attorney gen
eral, Thursday, while veniremen 
were bejng examined for service 
on the Jury. , \* “ ,,

The earlier' Indictments did not 
involve all df the defendants ’ In 
the current case. Neither did they 
raver f l l  o f tbe alleged acta in
volved In the"' present charges.

W bol^  Trial Threatened 
Meanwhile tbe whole trial was 

threatened from another quarter 
by a  petitiem to the United States 
Circuit CotiK ot Appeals for a 
writ o f mandamus to ^tay it until 
the appellate court can determine 
a^hether It is proceeding “ in ac
cordance with law."

That tplea was-filed on behalf of 
Edward James_ Smythe o f New

(CoaUaued oa Page Nine)

the sea,”  Red 
Fle^t Corre.spondent Lieut, 
pimitri Nikolaev reported to
day As Soviet forces tighten
ed their siege of the great 
Naval base. The Russians have 
captured hills dominating the 
cfiv ’s approaches, the correspond
ent wrote, arid are storming one 
pass after another despite Ger- 
n long-range guns and strafing 
and bombing attacks by the ene- 
m.y's A ir Forces which have put 
Ipwn a “ screen of fire" in the 

rnb,untains.
termediatr L ine'(^ptUrrd 

A highly-important mleimedi- 
ate U n ju s t  outildc the c l^  has 
been captHred by a swift Rukslan 
flanking thMst, he said.

In th^-'soutbeastern section of 
old, Poland, today’s communique 
said the Red Army artillerymen, 
potrtirig a " hurricane of fire' Into 
charging masses' of German tanks 
apd/lhfantry, again threw back 
powerful German thrusts a.s the 
^battle raging east o f StanislawoW 
.spread through the Carpathian 
foothills.

In fierce fighting that also re
peatedly took the shape of hand- 
to-hand encounters, th,e Germans 
lost 1,.500 in killed lonO. on the 
third ^day of the battle .Vesterday 
and ahti-tank gunners destroyed 
68 tanks -in -beating back Panzer 
assaults, the bulletin declared, .

Flooded Rivers Guard Flanks
A  front dispatch., said the' Ger

mans, using the flooded Prut and 
Dnestr rivers to guard their flanks, 
had thrown a great weight of men 
■and machines down the interven
ing valley in a drive apparently, 
aimed at relieving Soviet prsMure 
'on Lwow, big pommunications'ccn- 

Aer 65 ipilcs northwest o f' Stanis-

,(Continued oa Page -Two)

Romania Border, Hit; 
35 Planes Downed.

Allied Headquai'ter.s, Naples, 
April 22 .-T )—Liberators of the 
Mediterranean . A ir Force struck 
heavily at prime rail targets in 
Buenarest and Tumu-Sevciin at 
the Yugoslava-Romanian border 
yesterday and with their'fighter 
escorts shot down 35 Nazi planes 
from the skies.

Seventeen Allied planes, includ
ing eight heavy bombers, were 
lo.at during the day In this dash 
and other widespread operations 
against Nazi communications in 
Italy including rail targets in the 
Rome. area.

Disrupt German Shipping
Wellingtons and__Liberators

took up the offensive last night, 
starting flfes and disrupting Ger
man shipping in the Italian ports 
of Genoa, S ^ to  Stefano, Livorno 
(Leghorn) and’ Piomblno.

Beth Bj*«harest, Romanian 
capital, and Turnu-Severin are 
important' Junction pointa on the 
railway supplying Gorman ,arm-: 
Ics in Romania and southwestern 
Rus.sia and have been blasted be
fore by Ital.v-based bombers,

. in  Nazi Pianos^ Bombed
The. Germans threw more than 

100 planes against, the “ rnediun* 
force" of Allied bombers and-AO

By Eugene Burns
Aboard An American Carrier Off 

Sabang, Sumatra, April 1 9 .~ (D ^
layed).— WP)— Under the smoHWig 
guns of Japanese coastal batteries, 
a British submarine made one of 
the most dramatic rescues o f the 
war today, picking up an Ameri
can pilot. Lieut. (J.G.) Dale Chris
tian (Klondike) Klahn, shot dourn 
in the tas'k force blow against 
Sabang and Lhonga. -

(This was the first definite word 
that an American aircraft carrier, 
perhaps more than one,  ̂ partici
pated in the raid In the' Indian 
ocean with the Briti.sh Eastern 
fleet. Burns has been leovering 
the U. S, fleet In the Pacific).

Swift Navy planes—80 per cent 
o f - them American-made — had 
hopped off from Allied carriers 
this morning to hit Sabang tsiafid 
and Lhonga air field on Sumatra, 
wrecking Japanese planes, ships, 
docks, oil tanks, and otiier in
stallations in a 15-minute tattoo of 
bombs and machine-gun-fire.

Only Plane Downed
Klahn's plane—the flier's home 

is at 411 Eighth street, Laramie. 
Wyoming — was the only one 
downed by the Japanese during the 
raid.

Twelve Hellcats meahwhile 
spread a star-spangled umbrella 
over the little yellow life raft and 
the rescuing 'aubmarine. nailing 
down the Japaneae A ir Force.

A  Japanese deatroyer which tried 
to cloae with the suitaeed and com
paratively slow-moving' and un- 
maneuverable submarine was 
stopped “ de-ad in its tracks” by 
these Hellcats supervised by their 
fighter-skipper, Lieut. Comdr. Rob
ert G. (Bob) Dose, 29. of 823 San 
Luis Rey, Coronado, Calif.

The Japanese, who reckon life 
as' cheap, must have been. amazed 
at the rescue show. For one sol
itary pilot, Ihe submarine risked 
its entire personnel, closing Nwith- 
In point-blank range of a coastal 
gun. while 12 fighter pilots risked 
their necks for 90 minutes to dive 
upon the Japanese, strafe the .lap- 
anese dostyover, and explo<le air
craft warming up on a nearhy 
field. When our fighters ra^ out

(Continued on' Page Two)

iNazis Forced 
From Saliovici

(ContlntM^d on. Part

/ Treasu r y  Balance

Washlnjlpn^ April ■ 2^—(/Pi—The 
position of the Treasury April '20: 

Receipts. $122,852,360.71; ex
penditures. $312,382,682.99; net 
balance,' $13,066,S65j736.89. , , , ■

Senate’s ^Iron Man ’ Takes
Job o f Guarding Elections

- <

Washington, April 22—( ^ —The’ “ run' down every cock-and-bull
Senate’s 76-year-old . “ iron ■ man” i biay be heard.”
undertook today the lob of safe- claims he can chin him-undertook today the Job of rafe- 25 times on the horizontal
guarding the 1944-elections against bars, sprint around a gymnasium
illegal spendthrifts and other a couple of timea, play several 
wrong-doers. j  sets of .tennls^jind walk three to

Theodore Francis Green, equal-: five'm iles daily." 
ly.-st.home on tennis. isourL-gym- j  ./But. he-admonished this com'^ 
naslUm. the courtroom or le^sla- | mittee can not. be -expected to su^
tive halls, accepted the chairman 
ship o f the Senate’s Campaign Ex
penditures Investigating commit
tee with a promise to "act prompt
ly on, eveiV legitimate complaint 
of fra'ud. * '  i

“ I  haven't talked to members of 
iny committee,”  the Rhode Island 
Den.ocrat told a reporter, “but 
I'm sure they \rtll agree that every 
serious charge of fraud should be 
inveatiratM quickly.”

Public Should Know Purpose 
“ 1 think it is important that the 

public know the puiTose *of our 
creation so that reports o f vlola- 
tions o f the primary and election 
laws, il^recUng either the presi
dential o f senatorial elecjtions, 
reach'us promptly.”  ,

.He acknowledged tW t despite 
his athletic powers he couldn't

pervise all 'the political cM paigns 
and activities the nation oyer.

To Investigate Spending 
. The Job. for which the commit
tee has $30,()00 to spend; is to in
vestigate the extent and nature of 
spending by all candidates for 
president or United ■ Statea sena^ 
tors, as well as the amounts sub
scribed or contributed by Individ
ual and groups In their behalf.

'It  also is directed to look Into 
the queston o f whether funds vo
ted by Congress for any agency or 
activity are used in any way to 
promote a can^dacy .ahd into the 
use of patronage or other influ
ence In getting yot--

Serving" With’ C i<e Senators 
Stewart (D.. Tv .1;, Tun.nell (D., 
Del.), Ball IR.. Minn.) and Fergu
son (R., Mich.).

I ■

Yugoslav Partisans Kill 
•Ami Wound 340 
Fierce Fighting Rages

as

Urges Corn 
Be Released^
By Farrders

*1. ■
Appeal Made to Meet 

IIrgent /Requirements 
Of ^dustry and to 
Solve War Problem.

-hicago, April 22- (̂/l>)—Mld- 
/West farmers were urged today by 
a War Food Admlnist^tion offi
cial to release immediately a share 
of their corn holdlings to meet the 
"urgent requirements” of the pro
cessing Industry and to solve “a 
very serious war problem for the 
immediate future.”

E;. O. Pollock, midwest regional 
dirficlor of food distribution. 
W FA, asserted the corn is.needed 
for producing critically Impbrtant 
war materials and that failure of 
farmers to move the grain to mar
ket will “Jeopardize the success
ful prosecution of the war.

“The corn processing Industry 
needs about 11 million bushels of 
corn every month—only about 4 
per cent of the 1943 production — 
for the nianufacture of a large va-

(Contlnued on Pag« Two)

Sii^aiiied Air 
Blows Turned 

On Carolines
Satawan Target .Fourth 

Straight Day; Woleai 
And Gecivink Bay Sec
tor Also Attacked.

Allied Headquarters, Southwest 
Pacific, April 22— Sustained 
air blows against Dutch New Gui
nea, the western and central Caro
lines were fieported today by Ocn. 
Douglas MacArfhur.

For the fourth straight day, his 
communique listed a long over
water hop bv Liberators from the 
Solomons for a bombing of Sata
wan in the central Carolines to the 
southeast of Truk. For the third 
straight day. It told o f bombing 
attacks on WoleSI in the western 
Carolines and on plan^ bases in 
the Geelvink Bay - area -.of Dutch 
New Guinea." " ■ '

The latest'49 tons of explosives 
which cratered Satawan- airdrome 
raised the four-day total to 144 
tons for that pin point target. 

Drop 52 Ton* of Bombs 
In the raid reported today on 

Woleai two parked planes, were 
destroyed and the communique 
said .two others were d^tr'oyed on 
the previous raid. The t'aldors drop
ped 62 tons of bombs.

Runways and arpa.s.where planes 
are dispersed were hit Thursday

London, April 22-1^5— Ifugo- 
alav partisans have thrown the 
German* out of Sahovicl in 
Montenegro killlng_ahd wounding 
340 of them, headquarters o f Mar
shal Josip. Broz (T ito ) announced 
today. ' ; .

Occupation o f Sa'hovicl by the 
Germans was reported earlier this 
week in is Yugoslav communique 
annouheing that the Nazis ' had 
mounted a strong offensive ih 
Montenegro Today's broadcast 
bulletin said fierce fighting was 
still raging In other sectors of 
Montenegro, with the /.Germans 
suffering heavy los.*es.

200. Chetiilks Slain
The communique said that 200 

Chetniks were slain in Serbia 
after several days of fighting. A 
great number of “ forcibly mobil
ized peasants” were taken prison
er, and allowed to return home, the 
bulletin added.

Tito said the partisans destroy- 
e<l 28 bridiges and - five miles ot 
tracks on the Prijedor-Omarska 
line and blew up German troop 
.trains In  other parts '6f  Bosnia.-

('Continued on Page Four)

Price Backing 
Open

o .

Censorship Director .\il- 
yocates . Public Ses
sions on Anv Probe.

peedy Navy Planes, 80 
P. C. American-Made 
Destroy Neatly Every 
Installation in Sight at 
Sabang and at Air. 
Field at Lh'ong; Air- 
Sea Attack First At> 
tack from Ceylon*

Southeast Asia Headqu4r- 
ters, Kandy, Ceylon, April 22. 
— (/P)— A strong U n i t e d '| 
States Navy carrier force has. 
joined with British, French 
and Dutch Naval units in the 
Indian ocean and particiipat* 
ed in the blow which caught 
Japanese napping at Sumatra 
and Sabang, Allied hpadquartore 
announced today.

Speedy Navy planes, 80 per 
cent of them American-made,' 
hopped off from American and 
British carriers ati dawn last 
Wedne.*day and smashed nearly 
every Installation In sight at Sa
bang on the island of We, JOrt Off 
the! northern tip of Sumatra, ‘hm" 
at Lbong air field on Sum atra^  
self. . i •,

The a fr ^ a  attack waa the first 
strong asshult delivered at the 
.Japanese from the direction o f 
('eyion. British Naval beadquatu.l 
tors in this area, and indicated 
that a t long laat Admiral Sir 
Jame^>^omerviIIe, commander 
the BiltiSb Elastern fleet, had tha 
•strength for other smashed o f at 
least a hit-run nature.

(There, was no/indication whetfte 
er the American carrier force had J 
permanently Joined the British for 
operations ih the Southeast Asia 
theater. Presumably the move
ment of the laiTje, carrier force in
to the Indian uoean was a costly 
and elaborate operation, however, 
which would not be performed, 
for the purpose of making this 
one attack which was first an- 
nouriccii on Thursday.)

The American carrier fore*.,' 
came from the Pacific. Associated 
Press Correspondent 
Buriis, who witnessed the 
from aboard an American 
and wrote an account o f It, 
from Pearl Harbor on Jah. 9.,

Upon leaving he was told

(Continued on Page Tw o )

Flashes!
(U tte Bulletins ol tbe (A5 W ire)

Gun Battle V ictim . Plea . ----------

Torrington, April 28.—(A*)—Wat
son Hoklridge, 47, who was shot 
during a gun battle with the police 
Thursday afternoon -at kl* home 
here, d l^  today at the Charlotte 
Hungerford hoMpUal. The gun bat
tle resulted when Holdridge—who, 
according to Pollee Chief Hugh E. 
Meade, -had been drinktng---at- 
tem pt^  to hok the police a t bay . 
w Ufa a shotgun He wa* driven 
from the house by fear gas and . 
was felled by a puttcenmn's bullet 
In an exrhangt of shots outsidei 
The enndition of Porter tliaplii,'- 
.13, a b.vsfander who was struck la 
the le.'c by a charge from Hol- 
dridgo'H. .Kiiui. l »  ̂ reported at the.̂  
hospital as avorahle.

NuiSe B 
Bridge

Burns To Death 
;e|>ort, .April 2'i.— iJ*)— MlSS 

Mna L , Benton, Jf*, a reglsterad , 
liurse, was bjined to death ahortj- 
ly before 9 a- m. today In her roop, 
at 7'i3 Park avenue, when ahe fell 
aslfs-p with a cigarette in her 
hand. Th'e cigara.tte, lire oiltclaie 
said, liad appareiittly set the ex
celsior. fillwl’ mattress ablaze and 
ehuiflffH .Miss Benton before she'Washington. April 22 

Censorship - Director Byrprt Price i esca|>e. Investigating police
today urged that hearings in port-1 ***** a bottle o f sleeping |dH* were.

Normal Activities ''n 
Being Resumed

Bari, 'Italy, April 18— (Delayed) 
—(85 — Three-fifths of Yugoslavia 
has been free.d from German con
trol.and normal activities are- be. 
ing resumed as quickly as po*.si- 
ble the Rev. Vlado Zechevich, min
ister of the Interior for .the parti
san. provisional government, said 
,oday In an interview.

Known in , Yugoslavia as the 
"fighting priest,”  Father Zeche- 
vlch came here for treatmisnt o f a 
(Serman bullet wound above his 
heart.

The interior minister said peo
ples committees of the provisional 
government were openly adminis-

(Ceatlaiied oa Page Nine)

ncction with any congressional in
vestigation of wartime, censorship 
be opened to the public.

Price made that suggestion, in 
comment on the action of Senator 
Reed (R., Kan.), in submitting to 
the Senate yesterday a resolution 
to authorise the Senate Post O f
fice committee to inquire into the 
operations of censorship “with 
particular reference to the. use and 
unauthorized • -disclosure o f Infor- 
matlon obtained through such cen
sorship."

Glad' to Cooperate 
, Said Price: “ I ’ll be glad to co

operate and place vj^fore the com
mittee the "results df an Investiga
tion bej^n by the Office,, of Censor-- 
shlp nearly three months ego. I 
hope the committed sessions, will 
be public.” ■

He said referred to an in
quiry his office undertook indepen
dently after portions o f correspon
dence purportedly exchanged be
tween Miss Vivien- Kellems, West- 
port, Conn., business woman, and 
( ^ n t  Frederick Karl yron Zedlitz, 

‘at Buenos Aires, Argentina, ware 
read in a radio newscast.

Distributed aa “ Inteicepta”  
Excerpts from some censored 

mall are distributed to govern-

(Continued .•a .Fa'ge''^NIae) -

. . ' / r f  --

found alongsii the bed. Dr. Hans 
Koscnlicrg, city anibiiUnce' 
geniv said Miss Bcnrlnii apparently 
had licen drugged by (he Hleepiuff 
pills and was iinahle to rise when 
the mattress flared up. ''

• • •
Warns German Home Front

Stoi'kholm, April 22— '■] 
olf Hitler's newspaper, Voelklachef 
Beobachter, bluntly warned 
German ftome f ^ f  "todnjr 
will be confronted this summer or 
even this spring by the hardsnt 
and bloodiest -bisr||ea o f Watery.' 
PIrturing the probability ot m- 
western Invasion launch^ 
taneously with a new Russian of
fensive, the newspaper Indlraĉ tly-?. 
hinted that new territorial losiwo^ 
might be expected with this an4^ 
swer as to how the Gerniaad coin- [ 
niand 'will meet another Soviet Ot* 
fensive; "There a fe  terrlle- 
wWrh ran be given np eren f  t i  
should hurt, but there nra 
which must be held a t any

Protests Olploinatle Onrba 
Algiers, AprO S f —  (F)

French NntlonnI 
closed tsdny thnt It wi 
protest te the British 
In London ngnlnst recent^ ĵjj 
pssed restrietisns on dis' 
eommanwUs

" v :
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msk Club
In am

daHclitful pirocrMit toc*! 
taitnnMnUl lauaie w»fc pre- 

' Mnted ywtertoy «ft«moon •
' Croup o  ̂ member* oi the Oihm!* 

Dade aub , ht the neetiiic of the
; OosmopollUn Club. AjT*ngemeni*
’ m re  made bjr Mr*. Vdbi^, Morey, 
who Introduced the artl*t*. It 
wn* nuOet day and. the attendance 
t i  member* 'nnd visitor*
Urne. The ,«d*lc*le was in the 
parlor of tie  South Methodist
church. /  -

Mrs. Edith Hamlin Petereen 
p lay^  three numbers. Sonath by 
J^rlatti, Wings of Song by Men- 
dehnohn and an Etude known a#

. -W ings- by O^pln.
Mrs. Emily Stephenson T^bury 

followed with two *ongs. •'When 
I Have Sung My Songs to You' 
by Ernest Charles, and "Take Joy 
Home" by Carolyn Wells Bensom 
It wa* the irst time many of 
Uiode present had heajfd Mrs. Yer- 
hiiry ting and ner beautiful so- 

.prano voice wa* shown to advan- 
tage by both numbers. Mr* Morey 
accompanied her.

Remainder of Program.
Mra Flora Chase of Boll 

tributed to violin 'solos. S p«)«h  
Dance by Rhafel and I n te ^ z s o  
by Provost. Her 'work as^welK a*

. that o f'a ll the muslclaiMf on 
'.program wa* well cdcelved and 

b e ^ ily  applaudedjyf Mrs. -Davidi 
Bennett accompytf^I Mrs. Chase 

A eeatet from the Chamlnade 
Club consliUng of Mre. Elsie Ous- 

- tafeon, Mrs. Ruth Shedd, Mrs. 
Gate Moore, Mrs. Ruth Bowiby. 
Mr*. Ina Hobentbal . and Mrs. 
Kathleen A w n  sang a cappella 
two numbers. Mother Oooae Suite 
•to Horton, The Alphabet by Mo- 
gart tnd The Cloud by Fletcher. 
All Were line, especially the last 
number, and their voicee seemed 
to bMnd perfectly. v i  

Mra. Louts Marts ‘ pres(d«d at 
the buffet table. Cookies, tea and 
coffee were served by the Hospt*

.. taU^ committee of which Mre. 
ttm er Weden ie chairman.

Public Records
Dog UeMsee

Town Clerk bamuel J. 'Turklng'
'  ton ha* tsau*d only 800 o f  an eati 

■Bated 9,000 dog licenaeB to date, 
DOff Ofwnar* have only until May 
1 to aacure licenaea vithout In- 
auRtng the panalty payment of 

- 4^^00Htddltlonal per license.
Wawaataa Deeds 

Anniei Noake to John Morlconl 
fcoparty on Bummor atreet. .

Haary B. Marcham to Louie H. 
■ad Oortruda M. Cuatar, property 
m  Strong atreet 

Lawrence Edward Martin and 
■velyn H. Martin to Theodore W 
and Alma R. Daboll, property on 
Y M t r  atreet.
> Louis J. Stager to Mary R. 
Xmon*. property on Olenwood 
atraet

Joaephine Fabiano to Jacob and 
Bartha Halem, property on Au
tumn atreet, comer of Ashworth 
atraet

Alma R. DaboU to the Allen 
Realty Company, property on 
Branford street.

Oorttdoate Of Dtstrlbutioa 
The estate of Ftancia A. Little 

to Eliaaheth i'. Little, Frederick 
. Little. Stanley, Warren K.'Ethel 

Lincoln, five parcels o f land* on 
Fern and Garden etreet*. ., 

Cottage Homes Inc., to Charles 
H. and Loretta A. Ashley, proper
ty on Whitnyy Road.

M antom  latontlon 
Clayton A. Thompson, Jr., Ma

rines, o f '151 Maple street, and 
Winifred Bertha Gleason of Jericb,

Vermont, applied for a marriage 
license In. the town clerk’s, office

i K « .
ajexinder Jar\'i* to Oreen- 

brooke HomeCrInc.. property ffn 
Walker atreet. '

Oreenbrooke Hoiue», . Inc., ^lo 
Duncan T. Macdonald^property on 
Walker street. ' .

Ruminate Sale 
Aids Hospital

RosulU of the Mernorial Hospl- 
U1 Auxiliary’* annual spring rum
mage sale 'Thursday exceeded the 
comniiltec's expectations. It 
proved to be the most succes.ifiil 
of all sales of the kind ever given 
by the auxiliary. Today the to
tal had reached |2#0, the largest 
On record previously was J'220,

M ri Walter Vernier, who .served 
as chairman, in behalf of the com
mittee extends gpiUeful thanks to 
all- who made^tnls aucce.ss possi
ble by theliXpationage. to those 
who genenHusly ilonated so many 
cxcellcn^''artlcles of wearing ap- 
parel/4md foi the household: to 
thoae who worked for four days, [/( 

..sing, marking, assorting and 
naily selling the merchandise; t^ 

the business people who cooper
ated, namely, Mrs, H. ..B. Elliptt 
who is proprietor of the Shop n^xl 
to the sale; to Elmer WedeiV of 
Hale's, Everett Keith. James Wair 
Who donated new goods, E, J. 

oil who granted uac of th^hlore,
11(1 John Hyde who loaned tables, 

r*. Vernier would a lu  give 
cre>m to the active Workers, 
nm(uvg whom were. jGi'Oup leaders 
Mrs. ̂ William Knofskie and Mrs. 
GeorgeXw. House, Mrs./Burbank 
Keen, the president of/the *11x11- 
larm, M r^  Elmer Weden, ' Mrs 
Winter Waddell, Mrs. Ernest 
Bengston. S r̂s, Arthur Short.*, 
Mrs. Sward Tyler, Mrs. John F 
Barry, Mrs. EdWlD C- Htggtns. 
Mrs. Arthur BMtler, Mr*. B. W. 
Cummings. Mr*.\W*lter Buckley. 
Mrs. Merton K iiw , Mrs. Walter 
Fox, Mrs. Raymon^Johnson. Mrs. 
ChBrIei Fclher, MrS, Fred Cave- 
don, Mrs. Arthur BaMor and her 
sister, Mrs. Alfred Rangel who is 
visiting her from Miami ;\*lso Miss 
Sybil Byron who made ^he new 
money bags which the ■alenwomen 
used for their work Thursdky.

The president, Mrs. . Burbank 
Keen report# the purchase of Your 
seta of Latex cushions for wheel 
chairs at the hoapltal. and a nurp- 
ber of other comforts for patient 
will be possible as a result <if the 
successful aale.

Woman Hijrl 
In Cras|i Here

5̂ 1's. Christina Mann, of 
Hillsidr avenue, Hartford^'w-as 
driving a car towards Hartford at 
1:40 this\momlng whspeahe hit 
a pole at the corner oLffentcr and 
Salem streets knockifig over the 
pole and badly dameiging her auto
mobile. .V ■'

The craab wCa heard by people 
living in thgt vicinity and as the 
car took^ftre when It hit the pole 
a call was sent for the police and 
the south Manchester Sre depart
ment. si

Mrs. Mann was' removed from 
the car before the flrepieii arrived 
and was taken to the Manchester 
Mehiorisi hospital where she was 
admitted and X-rays were taken to 
learn the extent of her Injuries. 
At the hospital it was slated this 
morning that .she had been pain
fully bruised. . - .

The ftje call was. answered by 
No, l''w-hVh alao was balled at 9:05 
last night ^or s chimney Are at 6 
Ridgewood .^cet.

Sul) Re î̂ ues 
Downed S'lier

Close to i^oe
^ \

(C'onllDiied from Page O ne)\

Personal Notices

l - \ .

Card of Thanlcs
tv* wish to thank Our relative*, 

frlanda and naighbor* for all aym- ahthy and kindneaa ahowii tv ua at 
th* tini* of til* (Jesth of uur beloved 
huaband and father, tve would, also extend nur Krnteful appreciation to 
thoaa who aept beautiful floral tri- 
but** ox aranud ua* of ihalr efra.Mrs. 0/or*e Tedforfl.

Mr*, .fohp riiiu»h and -rarnlly.

$25.00
REWARD

For information to
the finding of a Suitable 
rent single br double 
house —: of 5 or 6 rooms 
for family of threie: " ,  Man
chester preferred,'and oc
cupancy by May 1 required. 
WRITE BOX X , HERALD

Rail Targets 
Struck Hard 

By Air Units
(Continued from Page One)

were shot down by Libeiator gun
ners. Allied Aghter plIoU ac
counted for the other 25 again.st 
a lota of Ave of their own.

An overcaat over the targets 
prevented observation of bombing 
results.

An Allied communique said 
three other Naxl plaites were de- j 
stroyed (juring the operatlohs. '

Urges Corn
Be Releasetl 

By Farmers
 ̂ (Continued from Page One)^__

ril t̂y of critical war materials." 
Pollock said In hi* appeal to mid
west farmers. '
' ‘ 'We need meat; poultry and 

dairj’ products for t^t armed ser
vices, but we also need many ma
terials made frotii corn In order 
to properly arid and equip our 
fighting men.’’ .

Russians Tighleii
Sevastopol Siege

■ /
 ̂ (Continued' from Page One)

o f . ammunition they almply made 
thi'catoning runs.

Ajr Qroup Cummaiuler Jo.scph 
C. (Jumping Joel Clifton, Pallu- 
cah, Ky., daiJ, "the entire Aghter 
squadron offered' to remsin and 
protect their Aghter pilot. I took 
a. big gamble in'holding 12 be
cause they were needed for cover
age bf the. carrier and liattlesnip 
task force:

The Aghters remained, said Pilot 
Lieut. (J. a.) Earl B. Crawford, 
.803 North An.son street, Stamford. 
Tex., "until Klondike waved his 
hand knd disappeared Into the 
sub whUe slx-lnph sheila boiled 
the water around the crash-diving 
submarine "

(Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat- 
len’s South-ast Asia command 
announced the attack Thur.-Klay. 
saylnff the Abet suffered no dam- 
nge, with only one plane lost, and 
its pilot saved.)

Battlesnips and lighter units 
under command of Admiral Sir 
Lafnca_ Soinerylllc, commander of 

ritaiii's Eastern Aeet, screened 
the carriers and their attacking 
coVpvs of Hellcats, Oauntleases, 
Avengers, Corsairs and Barracu
das. ''v ■

iThV Hellcat. Avenger and Cor- 
.salr alK are .4mrrican-mndc.I

Admir(il Sonaarvilie. pei'HoiiHlIy 
attendingV called it a "great per- 
forniHiu-e.'x and said the seaman-; 
ship in handling the (Hverse Allied 
units was dope with beautiful t'o- 
ordination. V

Japanese reprisal raids all 
failed, with thp Hellcat 'Aghter

dlkgEif' H ia /’chute blossomed ou( 
jffitty, h m  a few yards over the 
water.yT thought 'God his back’s 
broK*n'.’ ’ Perrin said, "I circled, 

iroke out a life raft, clipped on 
pad(iles' (large rubber Ana at

tached as elbow-length gloves i, 
atqod up and semaphored. His
011- covered hair was upturned de
spite the explosion.;

"My wingfhan, Lieut. (J.G.l 
Lloyd G. Gray. of 101 South First 
street, Tonkawa. Okla.. and a Brit- 
laher Aying ' an_ American-built 
Corsair from a British carrier Aew 
over Klahn with me keeping hia, 
eye peeled for .Iapane.se aircraft 
Which might come ^rom a nearbjrl 
Aeld.

"Then he contacted the surfaced 
Britiah subiparine and organized i
12- pIane combat air patrol."

To cover the vulnerable *ub- 
marine, which wa* racing »urt*ced 
to make maximum speed, Bob 
assigned hls'dtvlslon. Lieut. (J.O.) 
William. Is. McCresdy, Tsllulah, 
Iji.; Lieut. (.1,0.1 Crawford: Lieut. 
(J.G.l Carlton , B. Roberts, Del 
Paso Heights, Calif.

For the patrol over the stocky 
Klondike. he assigned I.ieut. 
Charles |V. WlnteiTowd, 1100 North 
De*rl9>rn street. Chicago: Lieut. 
iJ.G.I'Harold P. Levlngs, Romney. 
W. Va ; Lieut. (J.G.) Hugh W. 
Schoallkopf, 2521 Calumet, atreet. 
Houston. Tex.: and Lieut. (J.O.) 
Osrlin, 2A.84 iHeiachel street, Jack
sonville. FIs

These hoy? must hsve been hell- 
rutting .lapn'ne.se planes of Lhonga 
alrAeld st the noltheaslem tip of 
Sumatra. 2.5, mi lea away.

down the Japanese Air 
force and l/arass coastal guns the 
skipper sssigned Lieut. John B. 
Joj-genseh. 2.8 Appleton avenue, 
Beverly, Mass.: Ensign Vliuient 
Doring. 7914 South Harvard street. 
Chicago:^, Lieut. (J.G.) Robert 8. 
Garrard, Greenwood, Mlsa.: “Shd 
Lieut. (J.O.) Charles W. Miller, 
3705 Parkwood drive. Houston. 
Tex.

As the submarine closed a Jap 
do.stroyer swuiig out. of the smoke- 
Alled harbor—the furious 15-inlnr 
ute attack waa long over'— and 
four "fighter plane* iw-ooped down.

Pilfff Crawford lesdlnir- them 
said, "We made four ntn.s on the 
tin can.. We got it btirnin.c with 
the Ar.st two and when it put lho.se 
out we Went down again. Rerrtem-

About Tow
The meetlivg of'the Cthamber d 

Commerce Au.xlliary Will , take 
place Monday, April 24. "I — 
o'clock at the Chamiicr Of CoirK|^ 
merce oAlce on Center street,

Manche.ster Assembly.,'No 
Order of -Rainbow -for-Girls, will 
meet at .the Masohib Tcmpla Mon
day evening at 7 :.';0. The bKSihe.ss 
will, Include the initiation of c/indi- 
dateS,

Group 4 of,^the Memorial Hospi
tal AuxlUary will meet Monday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at/the hos
pital. Mrs. Oiforge W-. House's 
group will meet with th^m,

Mr. and Mrs. Frame Clark of 
39 Dover Road were .given a nur- 
prlae party ruendiy/nlght by the 
Donevls club members *nd,^thclr 
huabahda. It wAs their 
anniversary and the club 
bera furnlalvd refreshments and 
preaented Mrs. c/ark.wlth a silver 
bonbon dlslK MiHion pictures were 
taken by William Miildlfbrook and 
a pleasant evetting waa epjoyed.

Henry E. Marcham of Vernon 
has sold his .six-room single'house 
st 32 Strong street to Louis H, and 
Gertrude M: Custer. The new'own- 
er* will occupy the premise* im
mediately. The transfer was mqde 
through the Arthur A. Knofla ag-

Bloocl Donors^ 
Giveii Praise

e highlight o f the successful 
■yiaitXpf the Red Cross blood bank 
m ob ll^ n ll yesterday at the-South 
Methodist cljurch, waa the award 
for the first .rime in Manchester of 
the "G a li^  Club InMgnin" to Mrs. 
Saldie Noren, who contributed yes
terday for the eighth time. .

The quota was not only reached 
yesterday but exceeded by> several 
pint.*'of blood. Thc ’ dorrfmittce is; 
grateful to all who cooperated, and 
to the manner in which donors 
compiled with the requeat for notl- 
Acatioii of cancellation of appoint
ments. few failed to keep them 
without preyiouf notice despite the 
inclement wAather.

Tile South Methodist church 
proved to be an ideal location for 
the setup of the unit, and every- 

fuogio.ssed smoothly. The 
school boys and Girl Scouts 

worked like beaver* and were most 
helpfu

thing

I o  (give neert
Al. USO Ueiiler

enev. /■ \

The Sunset Circle of Rebt^ t̂ghs j 
Past Noble Grand* will meet MPiIj' j 
day evening at 8 o‘clo<-k in A^e J 
Onte,r church with Mrs. Ruth' 
Waddell aS hostess assisted by ' 
Mrs. Areelia Crawford. Mrs. Lot- I 
tie Cuinmings slid Mrs. Anna Dart, j 
Entertainment will be In charge
.of Mrs. Minnie Johnson and Miss 
Emily Kiasrnan.

Lawrence F Costello, of 
Bird) .street. Manchester, and the 
100th Signal Co.. 100th Infiuitry 
Division, has been promoted Tr.otn 
private to Tech 5, division head
quarters has announced.

The Bradley Field band will' 
give a concert at the Windsor 
Locks USO center at 8:30 tomor
row evening With Corporal Ber- 
na!(T'J,,evy as master of ceremon
ies. Corporal Graham Quinn will 
be iiarrator on the Russian pre- 
.sentatlon of “Peter and the Wolf." 
The general public is invited to 
attend. The program, follows: 

l^Oth Monthly Concert!
United States—

I ' "American Fanta.sle" 1 (jreat Britain 
88 ; “ Pomp and Circum-

. Herbert

Weddings
* • *' ■ •.••• , ' =.

liQcal Marine |
Home on Leave I

The anhual retreat for men of 
St. James's and St, Bridget's par
ish wjll be held May 12 to 14 at 
the M*other of Sorrows Monastery, 

her we. had to be sparing with our f West Springfield. Mass. Anyong 
ammunition and I had about a, hun*.; wishing to make this retreat
died rounds. So after .the fourth 
burst we circled him as he lay 
dead in the water burning—merely 
threatening him."

Meanwhile as Bob waa kl.ssJng 
the British submarine's bow with 
his wingtins guiding it ever closer i 
to Klahn the Japanese coastal guns 
opened Are. , Ip was acmirate. 'The 
Aral salvo was 100 yards over, the 
.second 50 short, Then Jorgensen 
was theie with the division. ■

Says Jorgey:
"Oh the Japs’ second coastal 

salvo I spotteci the yellow Hash of 
guns and it ga\e me a Hell of a 
g()od head. Miller and 1 were fol- 

i lowed closely by Oarrai d and Dor- 
ling. The guns silenced for the 
1 lime being— and hoy I was happy 
■ because we wore out of ammuni
tion and could only make threaten- 

I ing pa.sses.
"ihien as Klahn jumped out of

should contact the following com-: 
nlitlee: Paul Moriarty. Philip Ma
honey, Michael Benevento, Fran
cis j/'H art. This group will include 
men fn'nn Ea.st Hartford, Newing
ton and KlmwcHid. s> reservations 
.should be made as early aS possi
ble . ’

stance'" . . . . .  1.............  Elgar
Russia— i,
'• "Peter and the Wolf" ProkoAeff 
France—

“Mignon" ...................  Thomiis
Norwajf —

'I’NiirWegian Dances" . . . .  Grieg 
Poland S.

‘ ‘Polonaise Militaiie" . .:  Chopin 
South America—

"Brazil" .................   Bsrroao
Chin.*-- ^

“ In R Chinese Temple
Garden" ................ : Kcttelby

Mexico—
■ "Elstrelllla”  ___ , . ......... . Ponce

PhllippinA- 
“ Bataan" McDona

(Finale) —
"United NAliona 

Rhap.sody”

Barry-Strickland 
Mr*. Delmar D. Austin of 18 

Locust street announces. the mar
riage of her daughter, Lieut. Lau- 
rienne R. Strickland, WAC, daugh
ter of the late W.illiam B. Strick
land, to Lieut, Frank C. Barry, 
AUS, son of Mr. and Mra. Hath
away C. Barry of Sag Harbor, 
Long Island, New York.

The'weeWing look place at « 
o ’clock Eaister 'eVaning, April 9, in 
HN(:lingen. Texas, at the home of 
Mrs. : Frank Grimsell. The couple 
were attended by Lieut. Mildred 
Smatherg, WAC, and Lieut Ed
ward Slaughter. The ceremony was 
performed Nby.,Chaplaln Snunk- 
waller of the^arlingen Arm^ Air 
Field where both-Lieut, ami Mrs. 
Barry were Jtatfbned a* Squadron 
officers. \

A reception folloW,^ the 'cerkr 
mony at the home o f  ^Mr*. Grim-' 
sell. Guests were a Tgw> close 
friends of the couple. Â  brief 
honeymoon was spent at the 
Yacht club. Port Isabel. Tfl^as, 
prior It Mrs. .Barry’s transfer 
San Antonio, Texas.

The bride entered the WAC in 
November. 1942. She received her 
commission at Fort D*s Moines, 
lows, in May. 1943, For the past 
lye months she has been traveling 
in tvyenty Texas counties recruit
ing WXCs for the Army Air Forc
es. PrlorYq,her enlistment she was 
employed b^Nfhc Travelers Insiir- 
ance Company^"'qf Hartford, and 
was alsu on the Advisory Board of 
Glamour Magaine. Befbye her mar
riage she spent * 15-dayAsjyye with 
her Sister, th* late Mrs, WllTtam R. 
Otterson. '  ^

LieiU. Barry entered the servic 
in January, 1941, and received his 
commission at Fort Kflbx. Ken
tucky, in May, 1943. -He' is a Squa
dron Adjutant. -andHs also BO(J 
Officer. He attended Duke Uni
versity gnd before enlistment wa* 
employed by his father.

The couple will make their home 
in S.ig Harbor. Long Island. New 
York after the war.

Donald Fitzgerald, U.S.M.C., oi 
1.86 Bisseil atreet, *on of Mr. anc 
Mrs. William L. Fitzgerald, is ai 
his home on a 30-day furlougl 
Lorn active service in the S,ouU 
Pacific. He will report to thi 

iBrooklyn Naval Hospital for hos
pitalization upon the expiratloft oi 
his furlough. • ‘

Donald participated in aevera •'; | 
Solomon* campaign* with the Ma
rine* with Albert > 'l^rlmaiti* 
Thom** Dannahcr, Andrew Kra- 
vontka. Donald--i Venhard, DaviC 
Wilson, Howard Wilson,  ̂ Andrew 
Kravontka, Frank Barrera, Ches
ter Yankowski and several othei 
local ladii.

Him la Pacific , ^
Thomas Dannahcr is one of 

few members of the 3rd Mariffie 
still in ■ the South Pacific. .Toifi^ 
former Towm Court Clerk here', t*
'an instructor in the communica- 
jons section of the battalion.

'onimy recently received IS let- 
terXin one day as a result of the- 
pHntlng of hia addregs in The Her
ald. HXjs expected home soon 'af-' 
ter nearly tw'o years of front line 

(.service inN^he Marines. Fitzgerald

^■iiiiettTtie new home for Little and
McKinney, local gl'^in dealers. In | The Stars and Stripes F^ever 
the former beef box on Wood-1 March 
bridg6 atreet, is now being used. I 
They have until May 1 vacate I 
thejr present building off Depot |
Square and expect to haC* all I 
moved from their old location jBe- j 
fore tliat date.

Coming Marriage
Mr. and- Mr*. Jo*«ph Grigotet, 

of 77 Cpfupfield avenue, announce 
the c ^ ln g  marriage of ,their 
dau^ter, Mi»» 'Vivian Grigolet, to 
John Sewchuck of thi* town, son 
o j  Mr, and Mrs. George Sewchuk 
of New York City.

'The. ceremony will take place, 
Monday morning. May 1. at 10 
a. m.. in the South Methodist 
cl.urch..

• Hospital Notes

screen driving them off by day I  his life raft and started swimmingBM.: »I«B  ̂ . ... . ...____ a*.._______ *-l.____

lawow and 45 miles we»t. o f- the 
nearest Russian forces.

(A Berlin . broadcast, poasibly 
providing a clue to the - current 
German attacks, asserted that 
huge Red Army reserves were 
flqwlng through the Ukraine into 
a 250-mile sector of ' the Polish 
front between the upper Dnestr 
and the Pripyat marshes in prel-. 
ude to fresh . Russian . assaulti 
along the most direct ' invasion 
route to Berlin.

MORIARTY BK0S.-TEL 8 ^

All/the Clamici and-Populars!

VICTOR, COLUMBIA, DECCA

P o tte itd n *8 4
A t ^ e  CeaUr /  539-541 Main Street'

■ » — .................... . ................. ..

and the Allied barrage stopping 
them at night. \

Every military iriatsllatign was': 
hit on two air fields,\one on little 
Habang' Island, off th'e northwest 
tip of HUmatra, and Another at 
Llionga on .Sumatra Itaeff.

T w o cargo ship* of 4,0M to 5.- 
000 ton* each, three cWvettes, 
three huge Oil tanks, dockX ware
houses, barrack*. • radio Station 
and power plant' all received^ the 
IMirsonai attention, of the flier*, to 
say nothing of the Japanese c ^ -  
mander's person*! quarter*, whiiib 
were riddled by four early risii^
Hellcat*.

From 40 miles sway, the return
ing fliers saw flames and they kept 
the riaing smoke in sight fbr 60 
miles. '

Nineteen enemy plane* were de- 
stnoyed on the ground around SX 
bang and three at Lhonga in ad
dition .to'thrfee ahot down in the air 
when'thoy attempted to cloae with 
the task force. One of theag-wa*; 
downed in plain sight of our task 
force. ® '

"Immcaau.rably better thin th* 
burning oif Sabang' is that we have' 
started to’’ kick the J*p from be
hind and we have let 70,000,000 
Netherlanda natives know that the 
white man la-coming back with 
power to break the evil Japs’ hold 
on their necks," declared an Allied 
Naval observer.

The Japanese bagged only one 
Of oui; pl^nea and its pilot was 
rescued unhurt by an "Allied sub
marine within two milea of ehemy 
shore batteries. A second" plane 
waa damaged but landed safely 
aboard its carriep..

The British' aubiharine was sit
ting on the aurface of the water 
watching the flamei pouring into 
the aky from the burning airport 
when if received Jumping Joe 
Clifton’s frantic call. "Klondike ia 
down two milea northeast of 6a- 
bang airfield.”

"Dale probably got hit while 
flying low, focusing his "Kue o" 
the damage done by the Britieb 
and American planes,”  Jumping 
Joe said, "and at first there was 
little I could **■> because I wa* 
bawling.”

Klahn has flown,, aa the gro(4p 
commander's wing /for two year* 
through the thick And thin o f Ra- 
baul, th* Gllbeft*, and Marshall*.

Meanwhile Klahn’a roommate, 
l4 m .'tJ . O.) Jay Li Perrih.-98, o f 
1758 ‘North' Whiona BoulevanU| ham, Ala. 
Los Angeles, followed the smoking 
plane.
•j "Oil and smoke , were sluicing 
out of his cockpit. Are wap pourtog 
out underneath the, wheels and 
•prsadlng behind and ovdr the ele
vators," said Berrin.

"I waa straining to hear an ex- 
plosion any sscond. I stood up In 
my plane and held my hands over
head, making diying *lgn*--whl«h 
mean to biUl out, but he Itept on 
flying. For an Instant hi* cockpit 
could be seen and he grinned, hi* 
face oil begrimed, and gavAhM the 
thumb* up sign. Then' th* smoke 
and fl>e brok* out twio* as bad.
The kid waa trjring desperately to 
fly the plane back. •

‘riVlthin aaeonds I  saw a ,big ban 
o f white emoke—a gasoUn* eapk):
Sion — and a plane flipped over, 
heading for the water. /.

“Out of tj^e’ puff poppefi Klon-

Mario Marchisottl, of 689 MOm 
-sticet, W ho has been devotin 
time.to the real estate, bu^ess, ia 
plannihg to open a n 'd l^ e  of hia 
own and will devote /nla entire 
time to the bu*ineS8

for the submarine the coastal giina 
stalled again. Fortunately two 
British lads started swimming for ! 
Klondike. They attached line* to 
hihi and they dragged him back in 
rcc(>rd time through nearby six- 
inch splashes.

"Klahn climbed into the sub. It, 
had ’ no more than blittomed up j 
and blown its tanka fo r  a dive and 
was crashdlying when the J* 
battery fired the last salvo. 'Ortip 
sliell tell Wft.hin J.5 fee l"

Apparently no damage was dohe 
because the submarine later relay
ed a mesaags that all hands were 
vvell and added:
^ “ At 7 tonight (12 hours afurr 
the attack) Ml* firoajn Sabang are 
sMlI burning."

Summing up what Uie American 
uibn feel about the heroic aubma- 
rine^ resdue, Capt. .John C^ssady, 
of a>Cncer, Xnd., flashed a vleual' 
nicrtsage to Admiral •..Somerville 
^ y in g , ’/We take our h*ta off to 
ihe *u'i)marin^’’

Th* plane damaged by Japanese 
hre waa flown fey Lieut. (].. g.) 
John D. Gavan, 3121 South Tay
lor avenue, Milwaukee, Wls.. but 
he managed to get aboard hia car
rier despite losing -a third of hia 
-tail aurfaceA pavan previously 
had returned from a strike off this 
carrier with 54 hole*.

The first, to »woop over the 
enemy field was fighter-Skipper 
Dose, with hi*' thre* hehchmen, 
McCready, Oavan, and Lieut, 
(j-g-i John iJ. Ylardpri, 104 Jones
boro highway. West Monroe, La. 
Their three strafing rounds ac
counted for ,four twin-motored 
bombers And three fighters.

Hloppod Escape of Corvette
Dose then: took the fighter* over 

the harbov where he fpimd the 
corvette attempting to esdape.

’ ’W'O stopped it with 50-caUbfe 
slugfe— knocked them off the ship 
aa though they were Jumping ott 
aprtngbodrda," Dome *aid. < ^

Another division of fighters 
rudely awakened the Japanese 
commander-in-chlef, riddling hi* 
building. This Job waa - don* by 
Lieut. (J.g.) John E. Nearing, 1343 
Kenilworth' avenue, Lakewood^ 
Wi*., UeuL (J.g.) John F. Mc- 
ddskey, 8730 (Germantown, (Gheat- 
nut Hill, Fhlladelpbia; Ensign Al
bert'G. Sheele. 8cales Mound, HI., 
and Ensign James H. Caldwell, 
410 Soutti 39th- street, Birming-

Hiill U ^ !fes Moisey 
Plui/Be Fffectiye Sri ’̂ 

before War Eiid«^ Di»ci
23 Nr

(Continued from Pege Une)

;c8lrd. It might be expanded to 
$10,000,000,000 to lake in present 
neutral.s and Axis countilea.

Each country's money would ta 
aa.signed.a value in gold.

Morgenthau presented the ex
perts' stateinent—not binding on 
any government—to congre.'wional 
'commltteea in advance of the an
nouncement Ikst night.

Admltlcd yesterday: Elaine
Kllblsh. 28 Union street: William 
Mason. 64 Hilliard atreet: Mrs. 
Inez-Prescott, 18 Hawthorne *ti-eet.

Admitted ■ tod.oy: Chriatine
Mann. Hartford: Mis* Catherine 
Stillivirn. 74 Woodland street.

D ischarge yesterday: Joseph 
Prokop, Lake'street; Mrs. Collette 
Lowe. 54 Oak Grove street; Ed
ward Keegan "b;.,, Foster street; 
Kathei-yn Brown.',, 12 Che.ster 

Mrs. Annie Srillth, 172 East 
stieet. ■

Discharged today: Johft.Cragln. 
North Elm ■ street; Richard 

Doinmor. 25 Russell street; l^rs. 
'Ralph McCollum and daughter.’ -fJS 
Ridgewood .street; Loren 
m W , .\ndover.

Births: Today, a son to Mr.'aqd 
MraX David Kittle. 1() Seymour 
stree\, and a son to Mr, and Mrs- 
Claytmi Thompson, 151 Maple 
atreet. \

25 Selectees,  ̂
Off forCamj)

Local Group Leaves the 
Post -Office at 11 :47 j 
Are Given Gifts.

Yank Fliers Join 
111 Sn iiiatru Blow

A contingent of 25 left the local 
Selective Service office this morn
ing for service in the 'U. S. Army. 
Boarding a bus at the Poet Office 
they were due to/-entrain froin 
Hartford at 11 ;47/thls morning. A 
large crowd relative* and
friends was prdaent to sec the boys 
off. Qharlea. Zelonis was leader of 
the ^ u p .

Before leaving the boys were
____  . given cigarettes from Case Broth-
artholb? : era, through the Chamber of Com- 

'-tnarcc. The cartons were preaent- 
ed.by Jack Sanaon. Elach man leav
ing fibr service was also presented 
with a basket lunch by the Salva
tion Ariny. These .prdsentatlona 
were m a ^  by Major J. H. Sweet.

\ -

ON THE tASrE-SHOWt 
ROMANTIC . . .  .<U>AltK-
UNO _____  BEIH-VD-THE-
SCENEH DRAM A'. . . OF 
THE WORLOn M O S T  
G L A M O R O U S  NIGHT
CLUB!

/#' ItTrocadero
— With

ROSEMARY LANE 
AND JOHNNY DOWNS

ENDS TODAY: ‘
‘^His Butler’s Sister”

Pluat"Mr. M u g^  Steps'Out'

tEne in  o n  wnc
SUNDAY AT 6:15 P. M.

(Continued from Page One)

probably would ^  gone three 
weeks. It was three and a half 
months later that he' walked into 
Southeast Asia headquarters and 
began writing his story.

Other Operation* Covered 
Since leaving Pearl Harbor he 

had covered the operations at 
Kwajaleiii, Wotje, Enlwetok and 
M*juro. ' '

(Kwajaleln was occupied by 
United States forces on Jan.' 30, 
Majuro on J*n. 31 and the capture- 
of Enlwetok wa*  ̂ announced . on 
Eeb 24 Wotje is still in Japanese 
hands but has been attacked sev
eral time*. All these Islands are 
in. the Marshall group.) .7 '

Invites You Tq Theijr

$5,(N)0 Is Sought 
In damage Suit

Julia Duhring. o f 17 Strant 
atreet. . through her attorney. 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson, ha* 
filed a suit fpr $5,000 damage 
against Georg* E  Keith, the First 
National Stores and th* Town of 
Manchester. The papera are re
turnable to the Superior Court, the 

TuaadAV in Mny*
Claim is made that oh Etbruary 

U  o f this y M , the plaintiff in the 
•ult slipped on a coal hole cover 
In front o f Uie premises owned or 
occupied by the defendants and 
sustained a fracture o f -the right 
wrisL

[ H
IX ^ A Y  AMD SUNDAY .

ON THE SAMS PBOORANi 
"SUBMARINE BASE"

Chapter No. t . "BATMAN* 
"THE B A TS CAVE"

TUNE IN O.N STATION WTIC 
SUNDAY AT •:15 P. M.

Eve
F u n ’T^Delleious Fo o d

V' Choice"'/;.'
L o g a l B o ye ra g e s

MODERATE PRIC:ES,
Never a Cover or Minimum.

Only ■ 15%  Floor Tax. , 
W e Absorb the Other 15%v

Men and Women of the 
Service Invited!

DANCE
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Mouth Methodist Church 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 

Miss .Anna Wilbur 
Director Religious Education 
James Nemcomb, Organist

8L James; 
Rev 

Rrv. Ednfund

Roman Oathelid 
J. Dunn, Pastor 
Bsrrett, Asststant

9:45,
S ^ day  ^masses;
?"or-'adults, 5:30, 7, ii30,

The CJase Memorial Chlmes.jX''^ • - ib- 
plsyed by Frederick I. Rogers" Children * mas* at 8:30, down- 
Organ Prelude—“ Prelude” . '

........ .. P. Nichols de Tolosaj
Processional Hymn—"The^ Spacl-1 

High"

stairs.

.{OUa Firmament On 

^Anthem—"TVrn Bao

the following: '^Wben Christ, wlih  ̂
is' our life, shall appear, then shall^ 
ye alao appear with him in glory." 
(Coloaaians 3:4).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health With Key to th* 
Scripture*" by Maiy Baker Eddy, 
include the following (pp. 430,325); 
"Mortal mind must part with er
ror, must put off itself with . it* 
deeds, and immortal manhood, the 
Christ ideal, will appear. . . .  When 
spiritual being is understood in all 
its perfection, continuity, - and 
might, -then ahalt man be found in 
God’a image.”

Jx-
r A t n s  T i iR E i

> A . . . .......... . w . .  Gustav
ymn— "The Strife Is O 'ef

Hydn: 
O M an".. . ;  

Gustav Holst

8t. Bridget’s R. C.
Rev. James E. Timmons, Pastor 

Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowskl 
Assistant Pmator

Hy

Offertory Anthem-
 ̂Palestrina 

"Darest Thou
Masses on .Sunday at 5:30, 7:30, 

9,,10 and 11 a. m.

The Center Church 
(Congregational)

Jesse Davis, Director of Music. 
Waldo Newbury, Organist,

Now, P'Soul"
,. . .  ^7-1.. David McK. Williama 

Serrafin — "The Garden of the 
Soul" Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. 

Itecesslorial Hymn—“ Work, For
the Night la Coming” ...M ason

- Organ Postlude—"Largo" ........
.............. ............. '......... N. Otano
9:30 a. m .—  Church School. 

CHasaes of all ages. Everyone wel
come to attend a blasa in *the 
School.

10:45 a. m.—Church Nursery. 
Parents are invited to leave young 
children in the Nursery while at
tending the morning service of 
worship.

4:30 p. m.—Intermediate Fel
lowship.

6:30 p. m. Senior Epworth 
L,eague,

7:30 p. m.—.Evening Worship in 
the Sanctuary. Nutmeg Trail 
Rally of the Norwich District In 
atallation o f Youth Cabinet Offi
cers. Speaker, Rev. Ralph Seiver. 
Officers inducted by Rev. Meredith 

• Eller.
The Week

Monday, 4:00 p. m.— Girl Scouts 
in the Scout room.

7:45 p. m.—Board of Education 
s^-ill meet in the Church parlor. 

/Tuesday, 9:00 a. m.-:-The Miz- 
and Williag Workers group 

.w ilU i^et to prepare peanuts tor 
sale n)d invite all women of the 
church^nd parish to work with 
them.

3:30 p. —The i-egular mqel-
I,  ing of .the Brownies will be can- 
'  -Celled but will, be held on May 2, 

aa usual.
7:00 p. ni.t-Th^Boy Scouts w-ill 

^ et in 'th* ,Scout\ooin.
^neaday, 10:00''\a. m.— The 

'W.S.CS, will--'meet aK Red Cross 
headquarter.* to aew alY. day 
the Red Cro**, \

Talcottville Congregational Church 
Rev. Thomaa Street, Minister

Services, Sund*y,<April 23, 1944. 
9:30. a. m.—Church school. * 
10:45 a. m.—Morning worship.. 

The Vernon troop of Boy Scouts' 
will be ouf guests and there will 
be a presentation of the colors. 
The minister will preach oh the 
subject, "The Parable of the 
R ^ e ."  , -

7 p. m.—Young People’s Society. 
Leader, Kenneth Neri.

Tuesday evening — Surgical 
dressings.

Wednesday—Coiicert given by 
the choir and Golden Rule Club.

Thursday—All-day .meeting Of 
the Woman'* Missionary Society 
for surgical dressings and  ̂ Red 
Cross sewing. "

Friday—Choir rehearsals, jun
ior-and senior.

The 16th annual meeting of the 
Council of Congregational-Chris- 
tian Woipen will be held at the Im
manuel phurch.. in Hartford, on 
Wednesday, April 26. with sessions 
at 10:30, a. m. and 2:15 p. m. 
-Speakers will be Rev, James C. 
Flint, Mrs. Henry Hill Pierce and 
Rev. Truman Douglass. Luncheon 
wil be served.

Sunday SchjMil Lemon
• «  . . - V

Paul, a Mail With a Message to Tell, 
et. Example for jMi^ionaries Today

■ v;

for

The SalvaUon Army 
861 Mala Street 

.Major and Mra. J. Sweet 
(Officers in Charge j

Sunday:
9:30— Sunday School, Y.P.S.M. 

William Hall in charge.
11 a. m. — Holiness meeting. 

Major Sweet will speak.
6 D. m.—Y. P. Meeting.
7;*0 p. m.— Salvation meeting 

Major Sweet will preach.
The ,Week 

• Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.—Wom
en's Home League, Mrs. Brigadier 
Lockwood in charge. 7 p. m.—Y. P. 
Band. 8 p.'-m.—BlbW Study.

Thursday, 7:30*p. m;—Open Air 
Meeting.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness 
meeting.

Saturday, 7 :30 p. m.—Open Air 
Service. Ail arc welcome.

X-

Cuvenaht Congregational 
Spmoe Stieet

Rev. Charlee G. Johnson, -Minister

Emanuel .Lutheran Church 
Thorsten A .. Gustafson, Paa(or

Sunday
9:15 a. m. Sunday School and 

Bible class.
10:30 a. m. Morning service. 

American and Christian flags, do
nated to the church by the 
Brotherhood, will be formally ded
icated at this servicie.

3:30 p m. Confirmation. class. 
There will be no Vesper service.

Wednesday Through Sunday
32nd annual convention of th* 

New England Conference, and the 
annual convention of the New 
England Conference Woman's 
Missionary Society. Delegates 
flom 83 churches throughout New 
England will be in attendance. 
Dr.-p,^0. Be raell. President of the 
Lutheran Augustana Synod and 
Presided^ of the National Luther
an CouncH, will be present. The 
Conference'sgessions and services 
are open to interested persona. 

>(otee
Examination M this year's Con

firmation 'dgss wiH be held May 1 
at 7:30 p. CohArniation Sun
day, May 7, *t"l0 :30\. m. Con
firmation Comihunioh Sunday, 
May 7, at 7:00 p, nK

The Beethoven G l^  c8(ib will 
present Its 19th' annuhl, Concert 
Monday evening, April 2J, a l the 
High School auditorium. ThV G 
Clef club will \present its amiusi 
concert Tuesday evening, Mav 9  ̂
at Emanuel chureh.

11 a. ni.. Morning worship. Ser
mon by Dr. Mathew Spinks, of the 
Hartford Seminary.

The music: \  \
Prelude—“ Romance” ....A ..G rieg  
Anthem—"Now Let Every Tongue

Adore Thee" . ........ • .‘; B|ich
Anthem—"The King of Love My

Shepherd Is” ......................Shelly
Offertory—"Adagio” . . . ' . .  .Widow

9:30 *. m.. the jChiirch school. 
Classes for all ages. . ,

. 11 a. m... a Nursery in the kin
dergarten room for the conveni 
ence pf parents attending chui-ch.

8 p. m., the CYP Club. Jean 
Cragin, president) Marjprie Mit 
chell, director. Miss Jeanne Low 
will give a talk on -England and 
France which will be Ulustrated 
with motion pictures. .̂ 11 young 
people are cordially invited. Come 
and bring your friends. ,

Tile Week
Monday, 7 p. m.. Troop 1. Girl 

Scouts; 7:15 p. m., Troop 25. Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 9:30 a. ni., I4ing’s 
Daughters' rummage sale, Pari.sh 
halt 4:00 p. m„ Junior Choir re
hearsal. 8:30 p. m.. Troop 7, Girl 
Scouts.

Wednesday, 10:30 a. m.. All-dsy 
sewing for Red Cross. 6:.>0 p. ni.. 
Cub Pack. . 7 p. m., Oioir re
hearsal. ,

Notes .,
The Junior Choir will be open 

to new members for the next two 
weeks. See Jesse Davis in regard 
to this.

The annual rummage sale of 
Loyal CiKle, King’s Daughters, 
will be held in the lobby of the 
Parish hoU on Tuesday, April 25. 
Articles for same may be left al 
the Pariah House, or call 'phone 
numbers 6646, or 8144.

The sixteenth annual meeting of 
the Connecticut Council of'Congre-1 
gatlonal-Chriatlan Women will be > 
held at the Immanuel church 'in ! 
Hartford on Wednesday, April I 
26, with sessions st 10:30 a. m. and.! 
2:16 p. m. A  splendid program ' 
is scheduled. AH, wbrrieh are in
vited to attend.

By Williikn E. G4tro.v, D.D.
Paul. I have said, was a boni 

propagandist; he wa# likewise a 
born traveler. And the tWo have 
often gone togetheKThe man who 
has convictions thpt\he mvist ex- 
prelis to othew is restless until he 
has told hie message t\ a s  many 
people as possible.

Paul had a supremely\ great 
message. It centered- in hls\own 
experience, in what the 
o f Jeaus Christ had done for 
in arresting him in his course o 
intolerance and persecution, and 
in making him) a man of love. He

<^ahbuld accompany them on a 
second - journey Paul though* 
that John Mark, who had been 
with them on the first journey, 
had deserted them without' suf
ficient reason.

Eere, hoiVever, on- Paul's first 
missionary , journey these two 
great Christians, Paul and Barna
bas, are together. Their mission 
has spectacular aspects, for when 
Paul has performed a nfiracle of 
healing the pagan people *re con
vinced that the gods have gome 

own among them, and they want 
I t^worahlp the missionaries. Bar-

others, and deep in his philoso
phy and experience was the con
viction that the Gospel could 
make of “any man" (see II Cbr. 
6:17) a new creature. ■ ^

At Antioch, where th* disc** 
plea -  Were first csljed “Chris
tians.” were a group,of believers 
of similar mind and/spirit. They 
took seriously the Master's last 
commission to "go into all the 
world, and preach the Gost^l to 
every creature.”  and they' ap
pointed Paul and Barnabas to go 
forth and fulfil that command.

Tu-o more willing messengers 
could not have been found. Paul 
has outdistanced all of the early 
disciples as a pioneer builder 
and .(Christian missionary-; but 
no one has outdistanced Barna 
has in quality Of. faith and char
acter and in pure zeal. Appar
ently a man of substance, he had 
given it all to the\ Christian 
cause. . >

It was unfortunate that later 
a disagreement arose between

Dist. Meeting 
Planned Here

Youth Rally to B e  Con
ducted at South Meth< 
odist on Sunday.

saw, too, what it could dp J<5r| naoqs as Jupiter and Paul aa Mer-
curius. Tli* occasion gave Paul the 
opportunity for plain words con
cerning the nature of God, and the 
human side of true religion

But the'\mlssionaries had to 
encounter dsT)ger and opposition, 
pspeclally wnih foes of- the 
Christian way strived from An
tioch and so per^rted 'the minds 

of the people thW they stoned 
Paul and left him fpKdead.

Tw-o things I shoiHb like to 
say, F'irst, concerning\Paiil as 
a missionary, I would Wge the 
value of following the 'nghrative 
w-Uli a map bf Paul’s journeys, 
such as it found in many Bibl- 

Second, a w-ord concern! 
modern missionaries. They have' 
come in for. much criticism, and 
the scornful have had their fling 
at the missionaries' expense. 
But if you have a son fighting in 
the Pacific, thank God for the 
missionaries who went to these 
danger spots, l̂ ’ century or a 
half-century ago, The natives 
have been friendly tb our troops. 
'Howthese good men. over the ques- How much more terrible the ait- 

tion whether John Mark, the ustion would have been if the 
nephew of Barnabas and the au-ljnatlves had preferred the Japa- 
thor of our Gospel by Mark, itese.

Methodist'Youth'of the Norwich 
District will meet for a worship 
and installation service, Sunday 
evening at 7:30 tin the South 
Jfethodist church. The Rev. Ralph 
Seaver of Thompsonville will 'de
liver the sermon and Rev. Mere
dith Eller of Jewett City, District 
Director of Youth Work, will In
stall ■ the officers for the coming 
year. Mrs. Phyllis Skinne?, preai- 
'dent of,the Nutmeg Trail Youth 
Fellowship, is in charge, of planr 
ning the s,ervice and will assist 
R#v. W. Ralph Ward, Jr. in con
ducting Jhe service. Mr*. D. M. 
Bennett, {irganist st the North 
Methodist, church, will play.

Offioers To Be Installed 
Those to '<e installed aa ofricers 

o f the Nutmeg Trail for the com
ing year include: Richard Dolsen 
of the North Methodist church, 
president; Albert Hajek of .Bum- 
side, chairman of Worship: June 
Harvey of Center Methodist 
church. East I.artford, chairman 
of World Friendship; Lucabell 
West of the North Methodist 
church, chairman of Recreallon;

etty Davis of Warehouse Point, 
aicretary: Phillip Dolsen of the 
North Methodist church, treasurer.

T l^  wprshii and installation 
servlc^l* open to the public and 
will ue Hgld in the sanrtuary of the 
South churoh. F'ollowing dismissal, 
the qjembert of the Tr^il will ad
journ to th^/^sbcial rooms for a 
business and rbcreationsl'-period.

BARLOW MOTOR
16 BRAINARD PLACE

CALL S883 FOR 
COMPLETE GENERAL REPAIRING 

BY SKIU.ED MECH.\NiC3 >
A. EMERGENCY TOWIN^

l u b r ic a t io n  g as
MALCOLM BARLOW, Prop.

OIL

The Bermudas were discovered 
by Juan de Bermuogz in 1510,

THE LIBBY OIL CO.•-J
Ha* Bpph A|»|ioiiitP(l Distrihiilor for ^

• '

Valvoline Motor Oils 
and Greases

------A Product With A Reputation —- a

FXsential E(|uipitient Will Last Longer With Valvoline!

THE LIBBY OIL CO.
PHONK ROCKVILLE 110 MANCHESTER 5492

/■.'

is being directed by Mrs. Karl 
Keller.

'The annual meeting of the Con
necticut Couhctl of Congregational 
Women will be held at Immanuel 
C3iurch, Hartford, starting at 
10:30, Wednesday morning, April 
'26. Speakers will include, Rev. 
James C. Flint, Mrs. Henry Hill 
Pierce, and Rev. Truman Doug- 
la.ss. Luncheon will be served.

Mt. John’s Polish Church 
Golway Street 

Rev. S. J. Szczepkowsld

*j[y^

Tomorrow Night

i

eJ|Hassiiai^^so—H ^sa asiyh *» ■
V k ^

Masonic Temple ‘

Ooncordia Lutheran 
Winter and Garden Streets 
Rev. Karl Richter, Pastor

9 a.mi.—First mass.
10:30 a. m.—Second mass. Choir 

rehearsals following each mass.

Sunday School and 
Alfred Lange, sii-

8:50 a. m.
Bible classes. 
perbitendenL 

10:00 a. n .  Worship. The 
choir will meet for rehearsal at 
close o f service.

ROOFING
And Roof Repairinic

E. V. COUGHLIN
390 Woodland St. Tel. 7767

Gospel Hall 
815 Center Street

10:20—Breaking bf bi-ead.
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel Serrice.
7:15—Tuesday, prayer meeting 

.and Bible reading.

10:45 a. m.—̂ Morning worship 
, with an address by the pastor ‘on 
' "Your Shadow or (^ristibn Per

sonality.”
Miss Greta -Nelson of Rockville 

w-ill sing a solo.
Chu'rch School at 12, The open

ing exercises will be In the veatry. 
The adult biblc class meetk at 
12:20.

7:30 p. m.—Evening service con
ducted under the auspice* of "the 
Covenant League.

Dr. Johnson will take for his 
subject the problem of “Decision 
or Chpice in Life."

There will be a special program 
for this service. y

The Week '
7:30 Wednesday *vening-:-Mid- 

week cottage aecvlce. The place Jof 
ireeting to be annou'nced.

Friday evening, 7:30 p. m.—La
dies’ Aid meeting in the vestry o f 
the church.
. The Covenant^'Lcague will meet 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. C. B. 
Carlson, 36 Nyc street, at .7:45, 
Saturday evening, April 22. >'

^ ' '  f -
Manchester Methodist Church 

North Main Street 
.Rev, .Eari H. Furgeson, hlintster 
' Mrs. p . N. Rennett, O rganist....

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Rev. Alfred'L. Williams, Rector 

Rev, Ellison F. Marvin. Curate

’9:30 a, m.—Church SchooL 
, 10:45 a. m.—Morning Worship. 

Prelude—“ Adagio Movement” ' 
(From' the Second Symphony*

, , Wtdor
Anthem—“Hear Our Prayer”

James
Sermon— “The”  Christian's Scaie- 

of -Values” . , . . . .  Dr. Furgeaon 
Offertory—"Savior, Teach Me Day

.by Day” ....... .............    Sullivdn
Pbstiude— "Finale”  (From the Sec

ond. Symphony) Widor
7:30 p. I)).-Youth Fellowship 

Rally at the South Methodist 
church. Inatallaflen o f / officers, 
business and recreational meeting. 

The Week
Thursday, 7:Sa p.-i(i.—Choir ̂ .l;e• 

faearssLi.
Friday, 7, p. m.—Meeting of the 

Boy ScoutK

S a n  EyaaiaUeal Lathe ran Church 
Caiapsr and High ttfeeta . 
Fam O, Frekepy, Faator

Sunday SchooL 9 a. m.
“ 10 a. m.—Divine Worship (In 
Englis'h language) and lU a. m. 
fln the German language). Theme 
"Jeaus, the Goo^ Shepherd.”  Text: 
John 10, 11-16.

) - The Week '' ' '
' Monilay. 7:30 p. m— (Quarterly 

hleetMc ot Voters.. .
Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Omlr.

. Friday, 7:80, p. m.—Mrti’a Ral
ly. especially to the intereat of the 
L.L.L. '(Lutheran L a y m e n ' s  
(fStcuaJu svskkanb jkineheon.

’ &

The Second Sunday after Easter. 
8:00 a. m.—H ^y Communion. 
9:30 a. m.- /Children's service 

and church school.
10:45 a. ity^Morning prayer and 

sermon by Joe Rev. Alfred L  Wil
liams, rector. The Senior choir will 
sing.
Proce*rtonaI Hynin: “The D*y of 

rrectlon"
§Jrmon Hymn: "My Faith Looks 

p.to Thee” 
ffertory Anthem; "Alleluia Christ 
Is Risen"

Recessional Hymn; "Alleluia! Sing 
' to JesusT' -

 ̂ • The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—G. F. S. 

meeting,
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

8:00 p. m.;—Senior choir rehearsal.
-Wednesday,. 10^5:00 p. m.—Red 

Cross sewing. - (Bring lunch)'. 12- 
12;10 p. m.—Intercession for Vic
tory and Peace. 3:15 p. m.- 
Brownie meeting.

Thqrsday, 2:30 p. m. —Ladies’ 
Guild. 6:30 p. m.—Girl Scouts.

nd Congregational Church 
Nbrtb.  ̂Main and North atreet* 
FetFi-ilv .̂ Reynolds, Minister 

njsV.EIsle Newcomli, 
(hhrcii''S^hool IMrretor

Chutich oft the Nazarene''
' Rev. James W. Young, Pastor 
466 5Ialn Street, Munchester

Svinday services; ,
9:30 a. m. — C hun^' School. 

Glataes forrjall ages. Study the Bi
ble with U4. John Cargo, auperin 
tendent.' t '■

10:45. fu. m.—Morning worship. 
SermoH by the pastor: "The Full
ness of the Blessing.”  Music by 
the choir.

6:30 p. m.—N. Y, P. 8. Miss Mar
lon E.”  Janes, president.

'7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic service. 
Pastor’s subject; "Do I Stand Cor
rected 7”  Music by the choir.

T h e  Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Praise 

And Prayer meeting with the pas
tor fat-charge: Choir will meet for 
rehearsal followiiig this service.

V'
Ctiriatiaa Sclenee Service*

Men's Biblr CIsm  at 9:15—Men 
of the comnitinit.v riu’ited to join 
in this Informal Bible stiidy group. 

Church school at 9:30.''// X  
Morning wor. ĥi];*, at lOAlL Ser

mon by the minister on .the aub' 
ject: “ No IJ/l'urn*.” 'J^uslc by the 
choir.
Prelude, Nocturne . . . .  'Fryaiiiger 

ithem, O Lor^ Most Holy „ . . . .
. . . . . .  X ........ .................  Franck

Offertory, Solo by Alfred Cj Lange
The L lvtng 'G od............  O 'm ra

Postlude, M aestoso..........  Hansen
Youn^ Peoples Mu Sigma Chi 

Society at 6:00. Young people of 
the parish, are invited to attend 
these mselinga of young people. 

The Week
Monday . at 8:00—"The Family 

Picture Album," sponsored by the 
the Women's League.

Tuesday -at 7:00—Girl Scouts-. 
Tuesday at 7:00 — Choir' re

hearsal.
Wednesday at 7:00 —  Junior 

choii;. rehearsal.
Friday at 7:00--Cub Scouts. 

Notes. I
"The Wacky Widow," s  three' ’̂ 

act comedy, will be presentied by 
the members of the Mu Sigma CThi 
Society, May 3 at 8:00. The play.

Rummage Sole
Tues., April 25, 9:30 .A, M.

Center Church Htiiise 
Loyal Circle, King’s, Daughterik

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Rummage
S ale / -

COUGHLIN STORE 
North End

^''Starting At 9:30 A. M.^. 
SATURDAY, APR^L 22

T

" T H E  f a m i l y
ALBUM^X

\ . . - 
Aflv Entertainment 

. of Hilflior and Muair.

Monday, April 24, 8 P. M.

2d Congregational Church
Given by Women's Laagne.

Admission 40 cents. 
Dessert and Coffee Served 

At E lghnO ’a ock .

X-

\Heor This Grandest of Bible Truths! 
t Scores of Questions Will Be Answered •

'''v -

 ̂Doe* Chri*r* roliirii iiieaii the eiiil t»f the worltl?

 ̂Will he lake over earth's {govern men I*?

 ̂Will Hi* reliirn he vi^ihile Iti all? 4»r just *|»iriliial? 

 ̂What will happen to the, rijgliteon.*?

 ̂What will happen to the wieketl?

 ̂What aina/ing event-* will tieciW’

..... \-

H AD  ASS AH  BAZAAR 
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM

Sunday, April 23, 8 P. M.
INFORMAL ENTERTAINMENT  

ATTRACTIVE BOOTHS with a Variety of Handwork, 
Aprons, Food, Candios and Refreshments. 

AMUSEMENTS! - /  FORTUNE TELLER!
Admission Free! Come!

Hartfard: First Church, Sunday 
11; Sunday Bchoel. 11: WednsMay 
8; 537 Farmington gvenue.

Second Church, Sunday 11 a.ra. 
and 5 p.m.; Sunday SchooL 11; 
Wednesday 8, Lafayette and Russ 
streets.

Rockville Society: Sunday, 11; 
Runday SchooL 11; Wednesday, 8; 
84 Union streeL

“ Probation Aftor Dsath" will 
the subject of tn* Laason-Sermon 
for Sunday. April 88rd- - 
- The Ckilden 'Text is from 1 Corin
thians 15:26. "The last enemy that 
shall be destroyed is death."
, SeiacUons from tks Btbl* inchrik

Manchester Mothers Club
PRESENTS MONDAY, 8:00 P. M.
REV. JAMES OSCAR LEE

In e Lecture Or ^

“ RACLAL RELATIONS”  ‘» -e '
-  CENTER CHURCH PARISH HALL^

_  ' Club Businefls Meetinc Will Follow.
Lecture Open To Public Without Fee.

If you want to licRi* ike Bihir {(iveii with
i ‘ 'to hi* gripping let’liire.

1 pt»wer— roiiip

\

APRIL 23 
7:45 V. M. Beaman Senecal

“ He Makes the Bible Plain."

Lectures: Sunday, Wednesday, and Friday Nights 
and Saturday Afternoon

ri

W EDNESDAY, APRIL 26. 7:45 P. M.

“ Greatest Time Prophecy 
in the Bible"

FRID.AY, AI’ IUI, 28. 7:15 P, M.
"LO ST TIM E"

Do we have an accurate record of 
Time from Creation to Our Dny?

 ̂>4 ' \

SPECIAL SA TU R D A Y AFTERNOON —  3:30 P. M.
- -x V  ( April 29) '

"COM ING OF TH E PROPHET ELIJA H --
BefoYc the Great and Terrible Dav of the Lord”  Head Malaclii 4 :5

HEAR THESE GREAT BIBLE SUBJECTS!
HEAR A MESSAGE 
OF HOPE AND . 
COMFORT. THESE  
MIGHTY BIBLE 
THEMES GIVE 
DIRECTION AND  
CONFIDENCE TO 
OLD AND YOUNG. 
KNOW FOR YOUR
SELF THE SURETY  
OF GOD’S WORD!

MASONIC TEMPLE
MAIN AND CENTER STREETS MANCHESTER



»ACE PpUR

T̂p Open Civic 
Music Drive

B ip i i lk e r s lU i i iC t o  B e m * «  
lered In f^ o rtlo  Bring 
Artists Here. ^

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN',.'^VTURDAY, AI^RiL 22, 1944

Th* 4rit annual Civic Music din- 
aar will bt held at 5:45 p. m. Mon
day a t the-8outh Methodist church. 
Mrs. William C. Cheney, the dm- 
ner chairman, has announced that 
the dinner will be over early so 
that those who wish may go on to 
•ther evening events.

■On the program will be short ad- 
drssaea by Blmore Watkins, James 
Blair, and Don E. Hopkins, Jr., 
New York remesentntlvc of Civic 
Concert Servree. Mrs. Charles 
Terbury will sing several selec
tions, •-accompanied by Burdette 
Hawley. Rev. ;RaIph Ward, Jr„ 
president of the assoclaUon, will 

lalde.
Suaata w ill be all the Civic Music 

workers.' Mrs. John ̂ Pickles haa 
am'0uhc.ed that Mrs. F r ^  Moore, 
lira.'' Hemy Smith, Mrs. Raymond 
Bowera, Ml*. William RuehXMlaa 
Lsila Webstel) Mrs. Ruth Clii 
pagne and Mrs.' John Barry w 
asrve aa Division Chali'men for the 
week’s campaign. Mjs. Cheney 
has asked that each tealn meet at 
the church and sit togethN; with 
the other teams of their respStUve 
divisions.

I t  is anticipated that if each 
worker secures a quota of flye 
members the audltdriiim will be 
sued, enabling the group to pre- 
aant the Snest artists of the con
cert stage. Memberships are avail
able for one week only, and no sin
gle admissions will be sold to any 
concert so anyone wishing to en
joy the concerts must Join this 
week. Headmiarters arS at . the 
ICanehester Electric Company, 
and the special 'phone number is 
2-1702. Annual dues in the, asso
ciation are Ig.OO plus $1.00 federal 
tax for adults, and $2.50 plus 50 
cients federal tax for students.

"  fj.e' i*.. >. .1
'ttye Cannon fD , Mo. l. ■ nr-iortwl 
that Cv'npfBKa had a ’'remarltaUlc 
rcconl” aiul he took tlic editors to 
task foi ’.•falhiic tp recognize” it.

'••I challcjige aiivone.” Cai^noii 
.said, "to scan the editorial col- 
limns of the metropolitan papcr.s 
o 5nd one single word of recogni- 

appreclation or support of 
t record.”

Not Adequately Staged , 
latoy, Ball (R.," Minn.), 

agree' ilVlth Representative Mon- 
roney D., Okla ). and Senator 
Maloi  ̂ (D., Cohn.), that coa 
gressloni 
adequate!.
papers fhe  ̂a a former newi^per-
man) ppt, 
forward.”

•It’s tough 
atoriea out of 
cusslon.” Ball 
crack and the

ngreas’ "Worst

to make newsy 
,ne, reasonable dla- 

Lld. "The wlae- 
of a cute

Cologne Again 
Night Target; 

Strike Today
CContinued front Page One)

Back Demands 
For Freedom

name makea the headline.”
Actually, he Bdlled, congress

men generally try tio .study out 
"major problems coi^ronting 
nation.,*

Representative Hnileck (R 
Ind.), aald the procedural changes 
were not as Important a^the "in 
dependence an<i effcctivertess of 
Congress.’’

With a thought -for the Coming 
November contc.sts, HallecK\ re
marked smilingly, "there's ilpth- 
Ing the' matter with Congress 
election couldn't correct."

Sh^taiiied Air 
Blows Turned 

On Carolines
(Continued from Page One)

by 24 tons of bombs at two eneniy 
airdromes on Noemfoor Island in 
Qeelvink Bay. To the southeast, a 
Liberator sank a loaded 1,000-ton 
supply'ship near Hollandia and. 
planea attacked shore installations 
as far as the Madang area.

Raba\il. New Britain, took its 
daily drubbing from Solomons- 
baied bombers, with 45 tons of ex
plosives scattered over airdrome 
supply areas.

pictures taken after heavy attacks 
of March 18,' 20, and 24 showed.

The Air Ministry said that many 
4,000-pound bombs were dropped 
by the Mosquitos in the Cologne 
raid, carried out in 10 minutes be
tween 4 and 5 a. m.

Pilotk said a dense cloud over 
the target hampered searchlights, 
sllowing the.rieet'of wobden bomb
ers to strike before the defenses 
started fully, .They reported ob
serving one birge explosion.

Most Soloiis
Support Plan

(Continued' from Page pne)

R o c k v i l l e

Gliurch Parley 
In Rockville

\aifk Bom bers Pound  
Japs on W ake Island

A 1 1  m r  u. S. Pacific Fleet Hcadquar-
e \ V S  ' '■**̂ *' *’*“*’* April 22—(^V-

(CoaHaued from Pago Oae)

American heavy bombera in their 
latest atUck on Wake, and the 
20th .of the war, pounded Jap
anese installations on the tiny !■-

dom.
-----The editorial society i t ^ f  was

acheduled to atate ita position In a 
V. M l of nine resolutions prepared by 

a  apeclal committee, headed by 
Wilbur Forreat of Thi.New York 

I Herald Tribune, for submission to 
1 ^ '  the opening session of this second 
I ij ll ' day of the meeting.
■1.11 T h e  proposalf- range from a 

flommendation for the Buenos 
\  Aires nawapapers. La Nacion and 

Pransa, for their resistance to 
**dictatorial authority,” ^ a  policy 

;. atatement on world ^jedmmunlca- 
’.. tlons. The latter, regsided by some 
x' A8NE officials aa^verlng th t  key 
. problem of postwar world p r ^  

freedom, wiur'iindenitood to urge 
pckitlve aption by this and other 
MvernmOnts to remove all hln- 
dranceiT to direct communication 
bOttVeen nations.

Urges Editors Take Lead 
R ^  Roberta, managing editor of 

The' Kansas City Star and aociety 
' president, urged the editors to 

take the lead in efforts to obtain 
International agreements for a 
free Sow of newa, and tala action 
apparently iforeahadowed the main 
resolution to put the aociety on 
irecord to that effect.

Liswrence waa one of aeveral 
apeakera from the membership 
acheduled for today. Another waa 
John S. Knight, of the Knight 
Bawspapera,'next president of the 

. aociety, whose address on "C eh ^ -, 
ahip a? Viewed from London” wai 
held .Over from yesterday after
noon. /'

Following the morning sebalon 
the second luncheon meetlof, will 

' be another off-the-record' affair 
 ̂with Admiral Emeat J. King. Navy 

' chief, sad Lieut. (3en. Alexander 
A. Vandergrlft, Marine command
ant, due to report on war opera- 
tlons. OanV Oaorge C. Marshall,

. Army chief of staff, and Oal>. H.
If- Arnold. Air Forces commS'nder,

' addressed yesterday’s luncheon.
The meeting will be concluded 

tonight with a banquet at which 
Navy Secretary Knox and. Secre
tary of War Stim.son will introduce 
ranking officera back from'Euro
pean and Pacific fighting fronts.

Lawrence, in' hia analysis of the 
flrat amendmei;it the constitu
tion and the w'ay in which it has 
been interpreted by the courts, de
clared that " in  almost every case 
Ui which the first amendment was 
invoked as, a .protection in recent 
years against labor . legistaMon, for 
example,, the deciaion has invari
ably been against the -validity of 
auch a contention.” ■ ,

’Today," Lawrence continued, 
"the-entire business and profession 
of publishing has been gathered in 
Un^r the so-called 'corhmerce 
clause’ of the constitution. The' 
power to regulate' commerce is the 
power to regulate every phase of 
the business of publ.ishing,
. -̂.llOnly wjhen it can be established 
to the satisfaction of the courtg 
that the regulation is being ap
plied in a disertminatory fashion 
•nd calculated primarily and de- 

^~8berately to interfere with the 
(raedom of the presa, la there any 
limitation upon application of the 
Oommerce clause.”

I Extraordinary SAsion- Held 
< ' An extraordinary session at the

capttol W’ound up yesterday’s meet'̂  
togs. It  wsis the first time the adi. 
tors, wbo have been coming here 
annually for 12 yaars, had mat 
adth m congressional group to dis- 
Cuaa the problems of legislation.

Banator LaFoUette (P., Wis.i, 
BscUred that **untoaa conitrucUve 
action la taken to batter praparie 
Qm Oongraat to meet tha complex 

lama of the war and post-war 
I have grave doubt of the 

If Ibillty of tha tagialaUve arm of 
^tba gevamment to maintain its 

iper position In th« struggle fev 
with tha axeouUve branch.' 

.Oa tha athpr hand. Jtapraaants^

control. We give to that board 
the right to go in and change the 
prosperity of any country, I ’m 
in favor of AmoHca controlling 
her own de.stiny.”

Representative Wolcott (R- 
Mlch); "The plan '!■ .still In a 

ebulous state."
epresentatlve Cooper (D-Tenni: 
mething haa (o be done to 

stkbihse world ;urrency.”.
airman Doughton (D-NC) of 

the 'House Ways and Means c o i^  
m itt« . and chairman of the meet
ing: ’'A fine report—a fln  ̂ ' ap- 
proachVto this International ques
tion.”

.Representative Kpdn (R-NJ) 
"In genieral 1 thinjc something of 
the sort hw to be done although I 
am not in\agreement with every 
detail.”

Fine Cdnstructive. Step
Representative Patman (D-Tex) : 

" It \WiII prevmi. \vhat happened 
after the other war when purchase 
df stocks and bunds in foreign 
countries causeo'imany banks ami 
individuals to gA broke in this 
country. It is the mneat construc
tive step any government has ever 
taken.

Senator Butler (R\Neb): "It is 
going to require moVe time for 
careful study before w^know what 
it means.'

Senator Jlawkes (R-JdJi: "The 
proposal must be consideVetTlirthr 
light of our Federal trade agree
ments and all our international rc- 
lationshlpa. It requires \further 
study."

Senator Tobe,v (R-.\’H ): '\-"The 
objectlvea are wor^ while \as a 
modus operand! for stabilization 
and economic and world pcacty As 
such, the plart deserves carMuI 
consideration and I’ll be glad toVo 
operate to that end."

The raid Wednesday night, an 
nounced yeaterday by A<lmiral 
Ch^ter W, Wmitz, was the north
ernmost blow of the day’s aerial 
thruata which put bombers over 
Ponape island, . in the eastern 
Catollnea 1250 Statute miles sdUto 
of Wake, and deluged Japanese 
positions in the Marshall islands 
with 50 tons of explosives.
Only Moderate .Anti-.Alrcraft Fire I 

Liberators visiting W'ake Ameri
can possession yieldod to the Japa-j 
neae In December, 1041, mXt only!
moderate antl-airer'hft fire, Nim-j st. Mary's-yiunlor choir will sing 
Its’ press release (laid... - | at the aessioh of the church school

Seventh Army Air F.orce Mlt- tomorrow'morning at 9;30. 
chell medium bombers hit the airj —^

About Town

field and nearby buildings at 
PonapO, outpost of the big Japa- 
n̂ .se base at Truk, drawing weak 
anti-aircraft file. Ponape haa oeen 
raided 21 times so far this month.

Army, Navy and Marine corps 
filers mqnned th e ' medium bomb
ers, dive-bombers and .fighters 
which blasted Japanese barracks, 
gun positions and air strips ih the 
."iO-ton Marahall bombing.

Fleet -Air Wing two .search 
planea also bombed Pakin and 
Ant islands, In the vicinity of Pon
ape, and Ujelang island we.st of 
the Marshalls.

Police Court
Herbert Donnelly, of 138 West 

Center street, found guilty of in- 
toxicp.Uon in Police . Court this 
morning, had his case continued 
for a month. He'was placed in the' 
custody of Probation Officer 
James Duffy In, the meantime by 
Deputy Judge Lessher who presid
ed-at the court session, today.

Laroy E. Lipp, of 218 Hackma
tack atrset, who waa charged with 
violation of the nilSa of tha road, 
had hii sentence suspended when 
his counsel William 8. Hyde, In
formed the court that hla client 
haa been accepted for duty in the 
Navy.

Adclard J. Le Due, RFD No-.l, 
South Coventry, charged- with 
reckless driving, had hlS case con
tinued awaiting the outcome .of 
the injuries to Albert Anderson, 
of 52 Dover road, who is atlll con 
fined to the Memorial hospital. The 
Anderson boy was Injured bj* an 
auto driven by the South Coventry 
man,

The Asbury Group of the South 
Methodist W. S ,C. S. will hold a 
rumniage sale 'at the church, 
Thursday from 9:30 a. m. on. 
Those who have clothing or other 
articles ta r  the sale may leave 
them at th? church Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrst- Harry Ryan of Char
ter Oak street, ,Mrs. Jennie Nich
ols of Norman''Street and Mrs. El- 
•len Crossen wiIPbe in' charge.

The Permanent ^Memorial Day 
committee will have a meeting 
VVedneaday evening at 8 o’clock in 
the\Municipal building. ■ At this 
time plana will be made for the' 
Memorial Day worship Service, 
Sunday, May 28, and the Memorial 
Day exercises. No decision hhs 
been made as yet on a speaker, or 

for the Stmday seWi

anne Low will /be 
the CVP Clu^meet 

tomorrow evenipg at 6/O'cloqk in

the- church for the Sunday ice.

, Mias Jeanne Low will/be the 
speaker at the CVP Club^meeting 

ig at 6 /O'clock in 
-Center church. Her topic will, be 
"France and England," Miss Ikrw 
will also show pictures.
The program,Is sure to be toter- 
estlng and Informative.

Cadet ’  Midshipman William E. 
Calvsrt. son of Mra. §arab Caivei 
of 54 Chestnut street and the lUe 
Samuel J . Calvert, who baa Mqn 
home on a tvy'o weeks’ furlough, 
haa returned to New York w y  for 
further aca duty with Oie Mer
chant Marine. MIdahiprnyl Calvert 
haa been at aea in tha pacific araa 
for 10 months.

United Lutheran Synttd 
To Be Held Monday in 
The Loom City.
Rockville. April 22,—fSpectal).

—The spring convention of tho 
New England ConfeAhee of the 
United Lutheran Synod of New 
York will be held On Monday at 
the First Lutheran church in'this 
city. ,

The convention will open at ,10 
o’clock with the Older for public 
confessibn and the service conduct
ed by Rev. Harry T. ’ McKnight, 
S.T.M., pastor of the Emanuel 
Ohurch of New Haven, who la presi
dent of the conference. There 
he a sermon by Rev. Herma 
'Mackensen of Grace church. Hart- 
foto. followed by the bu8ineBS''sea- 
sion. Rev. KarL Otto lOefte is 
pastor of the First /Lutheian 
church. . ■■-. • /

There will be devotions a t the 
opening of the afternoon session 
with Rev. Karl Richter, pastor of 
the Concordja' Church' of Manches
ter, in chat'g^ Rev, Conrad R. 
Reisch.^of St/Paul's in Bridgeport, 
will speak' on "Lutlieran World 
'AHt6n."
.T h e  Rev. Dr. Samuel Trexlor. 

president of the Synod, will attend 
the convention and addresa the del
egates on the need for "preaching 
like steel to end the present moral 
slump." -

The United Synod of New York 
covei-8 New York state. New Eng
land and northern New Jersey and 
has a baptized membership of 
'245,000. In the New England 
Conference there are 27 churches 
and over il.SOO baptised mem
bers.

Benefit Tonight
A benefit fbr the Red Cross will 

be presented tonight at Maple 
Grove when there will be a concert 
and dance. Music will be fur- | 
niahed by Gierginsky's orchestra ' 
and there will be a $25 War Bond 
Swarded as a door prise, {

\  Children of Mnry !
The Children of Mary of St Ber/ ; 

nard’s church will hold a meeting 
( In tbe church^asement on Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.

............... . ftty- Court...................
AlberS Willialm Zanks. 23. of El- 

ineton. was fined, $10 on charges 
of breach of the '^peacc, and aa- 
■•ault and, battery, and Walter 
Ko.ohanc*. +8, -of the Rockville Ho
tel. wa.s fined $20 on charges of 
assault and battery, breach of the 
peace and intoxication in the 
Rockville city court on Friday 
with Judge Laurence M'. Dillon 
presiding. The arrests were mgde 
early. Friday hV Supernumerary 
lamc.s Doherty .following an argu
ment in the center of the city.

. Sunday Services 
Dr. George 8. Brookes, pa.stor 

if the Union church will preach 
n the subject, "The Habit of Run- 

lijng Down Religion" at the Sun- 
service at 10:45 a. m. 

he Young People’s class for In- 
iction in church membership is 

boiljg held on .Sunday mornings at 
10 o'clock in the study of the pas
tor. \Dr. George S. Brookes. All 
those who desire to join the Union 
churm on Sunday, May 7, must 
speak\ to Dr. Brookes of* their In- 
tentio'n before Sunday. April 30.

The Woung people of the Rock-  ̂
villex Baptist church will hold n | 
bike hike at 2:30 o’clock on Sun
day and\at 7:30 p. m. the Church 
School HM'rd-of Christian Edu
cation v<t11 meet at the church.’’

The Yomb Fellowship of tbe 
Vemor Center Congregational 
church will meet on Sunday eve
ning betweieD 6:30 and 8 p. m., at 
the parsonage. The regular re- 
nearsal of the senior choir of the 
church will held at the County 
Home school) this evening at 7:30 
o’clock. Ne\  ̂ members are wel
come.

The us^al special service for

Mother’s Day will bo, held on May- 
14 at 7:45 ,at the Vernon Methoil- 
ists church. A Service Flag^la be
ing purchased for the church and 
thi^ will be -dedicated on Sunday 
morning,/May 28.

, Show Work
Pupils pf the Rockville High 

school maciHne shop department 
will demonstrate the running of a' 
lathe this comirtc week.. A lathe 
has been set up imthe window of 
tlie Cbnhecttcut L i^ t  add Power 
Company on Park street and it 
will be in operation by the stu
dents . under the, direcUon of Ken-,j'' 
neth Little, head .gf, me do] 
ment. The iHapfay is .designed/ to 

I show a part of the 'war twining 
program coiulticted. at th r schooL, 

In addition tqt the wRual run-’’- 
ning of the lathe. UxTre is a dis
play of tools mady by tbe pupllq 
which include kifives made from 
old files, hHinrtlcrs. chisels, screw 
drivers, gayges and precision ill' 
strument

Cbveruou

/ T o  Receive Namex
pile Democratic Town chair- 

; Leo B. Flaherty, will be at 
Police court room. Memorial 

building, this evening from 7 to 
8 o’clock to receive the names of 
those who desire to be candidates 
to the State, Cbngressional, Sena
torial and Probate conventions. 
The Democratic party here nomi
nates its delegates and candidates 
on the primary election plan. 
The names received’ tonight will 
be acted upon at the enucus to he 
held on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening.  ̂ .j

Baseball Season
The Rockyille High school will 

open its baseball season Friday, 
April 28, at which time they will

I n -
Oov. Ji«.yn«ond\^ Baldwin

^urjjle Heacf^ r 
M ^al Given

Me. and Mrs. Wtlliam 
IVfcKinney Receive the 
Award for Son.
Mr. and Mra. William McKinney, 

of 101 Chestnut street, yesterda^. 
received the Purple Heart medal 
and citation from the War De
partment for their son. Sergeant 
Clifford Miles McKinney, tail gun
ner on a bomber, who was lost In 
action while retuiming from a Nazi 
bombing mission on January 11, 
1944. Sergeant * McKinney trans
ferred to the USA.XF after receiv
ing trainRig as a pllotln the Royal 
Canadian.Air Forces.

A brotheiNof Sergeant McKin
ney. William ^cK lnney, of the 
Merchant Marinh. who has been on 
furlough here for^^ days, will re
turn to duty next l^dnesday. He 
has made three trips')9\’enieaa into 

j the war zones with war'supplies.

KNOFLA I 
BROTHERS *
'General Conti^rtora

•/ y/' y'
Jobbing. «nd 

C ?neral Rei^iring
\  Call 4 ^ 6 /

Beftfre a P. n .

y .

Governor Raymond A. Baldwin 
will address the 32nd Annual Con
vention of the New England Con- I n  .  rgi i
ference of the Lutheran Auguslgna I l a d l l O V  1 1 1 ^  1 I ’i l C K S
Synod which will be held In the i 
Emanuel Lutheran chuich begin- ’ 
ning next Wednesday afternoon, I 

j continuing through Sunday. I
! Governor Baldwin will-apeak to 
I the delegates at 4:30 p. m. Friday.
I April '.J8. He will be Introduced 
i to the assembly by Rev. Dr. B.
I Julius HuUeen, president of the 
I NeW England Conference.

Thi^New England Conference on

Near Tin Bridge

jjiny WindAnr ’veorks. Thii year
Coach Gicssler ti» being a.sslsted! gpd Omwth will he held at 
by 'Martin Fagan, pow a teacher 7 ;3o p m. on ’Thursday, AprU 
at the High school. Practice .acs. 27,. with Rev. Karl
.stons have been ' held at Henry 
Park, and there is a possibility 
that'pome of the hpme games will 
be played away from home due to 
the pooh playing field m Rockville. 
Nine games have been scheduled 
with Windsor Locks, Staffdrd. 
Windham, Sufficld and Manches
ter. . , X

27,, with Rev. Karl E. Matt-
•son,. chairman of the Confer
ence ComiViittpe on Life and 
Growth, ip charge. Rev. Mattson 
is pasto.r of the Bethesda Lutheran 
church, New Haven.

Tlje , New Haven ra^ro^d haa 
removed 1,100 feet ot/4rack from I 
a switch located we.st of the "tin 
bridge" in Manchester eastward to
wards the Manchester yard. The 
switch Itself and alt rails and ties 
have been picked up In the sec,' 
lion involved, leaving only one 
track across the bridge. A walk- 
way that used to cross the bridge 
between the two tracks hhs also 
been removed.

/ There are only two large cities 
ih’ Burma—Rangood with 500,800 
people and Mandalay with 163,000.

ADVERTISEMENT—

-OAK GRILL-
-W H ERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

4>1M E A N D  D A N C E
To the Lilting Tunes of • \ X  

THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS PgODS — MODEST PRICES!

HANSEN’S waffles are crisp, 
crunchy with a golden brown crust 
that melts in your mouth./Served 
with Pure Vermont maple syrup. 
Han.sen’s Milk Bar Restaurant. 
Next to the Armory.

ROAST B E E F  BAKED HAM
VEAL CUTLETS CHOW MEIN
TENDERLOIN STEAKS HALF BROILERS 

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

30 OAK STREET TEL. 3894
Fine Wines — Liquors and Beer

\

Advertisement—
Fertiliser'$ 2 ^  and $3-25/’ per 

100 lb) bag. Wwn grass seeds 35c 
lb. ^ngland^ Mancheatcr Green. 
Phone 345l/

WE R E P R E ^ N T  THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIVIDEND 

^  PAYING
c o m p a n ie s

NOTICE!
The Italian-Amerieah Club 

Will Hold An Important 
Meeting Tonight At 8:30 '

AT THE ITALIAN-AMERICAN CLUB 
 ̂ ELDRIDGE S tR E E T

To Consider the Sale of 
the Norman St. Clubhouse
ALL MEMBERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND!

WANTED!
■ ■

MAN TO WORK AT 
- FILTER PLANT 

OP THE
EIGHTH SCHOOL AND 

UTILITIES DISTRIC^t. 
//S T E A D Y  W ORK!\  

Apply To . \
JOSEPH EMONDS 

Supt.
38 W'oodland Street 

After 6 P. M.

FARM 
FOR SALE

In Bueklimd
/ 37 ACI^ES

^12-ROOR^ HOUSE
With Steam Heat,
All Improvements. '

■ y '  ■BARN 
PBfCE REASONABLE!

STANLEY Br AZINSKY 
P. O.̂  Bo* 84, 

Someravillie. Conn.

INSURE
IN

SURE INSURANCE! " 
DIAL 5810 —  853 MAIN ST.

■

EAT THE BEST AT REYMANDER'S
ROAST B EEP AU JUS  

NATIVE BROILERS 
DELICIOUS STEAKS 

CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL  
DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT! X

RoymanderV Rostatirant
Winesi Liquors and,Beer \

35 .37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

(fm ^ T A SrE
room

a •

SUNDAY 
SPECIALS
' I-

Roast Cbicken 
Roast Turkey 
F fm E Hamv; ■
Boned Shad

, ; ’ Shad Roe
Baked VIrctnU Ham
And.Othbr Delicious 

—  ' Things To E at.

Xhe Tea Room
“No Wihea-rNo Liquors 

Just Good Food*
883 MAIN STREET  

0pp. St. James's Church

/'

S ^ IN G  AN ALL^IME HIGH 
IN FURNITURE VALUES!

UESSNER’S WAYSIDE

Because of market and lalrar conditions we’re giving up 
for the duration and selling everything in our stock at 
reduced pricef. Come down tonight . . . we’re'open 
until 9 tonight and 4very night.

* 2  Typical Bargains
Heavy Weight

CONGOLEUM
RUGS

Gold Seal —  Armstrong and 
Bird Armolitc 

Regular Values 17.95

$5.00
NEW

METAL SPRINGS
For'Single or Full Slae Beds, 

Regular Value $11.50

$8.95

FURNITURE 
For Every Room 

In the Home
■ -t*Hundreds of Bargains^

Don't Miss 'Em ... 
EVERYTHING GOES!

WAYSIDE FURNITURE
45 W. CENTER, COR. COOPER T E U  7170

DO NOT WAIT 
A Month

: \

For Your Radio!
Bring It To ^

ROBERT C. BRITTON. 
15 Laurel Plnee

Peompt, EfHcient Service. 
-90 Day Guarantee!

/Genuine Dodge- 
Plymouth and 
Dodqe Truck
/ PARTS

Axles 
Pistons 

\ Rings
Bearings 
Clutches

Transinission Parts 
Carburetors 

Electrical Parts 
Wheels

/ . Crank Shafts 
Mufflers 

Tail Pipes 
Exhaust Pipes 

Floor Mats 
Oil and Fuel Lines 

Fuel Pumps 
Water* Pumps 

Water Pump Kits 
Radiators 

Fuel Tanks 
Hubs and Drums 

'/̂  \ Fenders 
Rust Resistors 

* 9^ ee l Cylinders 
Master Cylinder^ 

Cust'Made Seat O^ven 
And many oth^^itema

SOLIMENE & 
IFkAGG; INC.
* Dodge — Plymouth' and 

-Dodge Truck Service 
«34 CENTER STREET  

TEL. 5191' ^
Service Entrance 
On Otcott Street

/■

\

ToWii
AtlvcrUscmcul

'  D jg  Owners
S«tl'>n 3339. Chapter iSS, Oen- 

I Mriil Siatiitea of the S ta ti of Con
necticut Revlalon. of--.;19S0'. RB? . 
QUIRKS THAT AU. POOS 
OVER HIX MONTHS Ol,D MUST 

I BE Uf.lENSED ON OR PEFORK 
MAY 1st 1944. Neglect or refiia- 

to ilcei'ac youi 'lop on oi, bofoie 
I that date wlil cost you an addi'i 
I llnnEl dollar an well aa make you 
Uabla to' arrest. '

Registration feea are aa followa:'
I Male or- Spayed Female, $2.00;.
I Female, $5.35; Kennel (not more 

$an ton taght $26.00.
Information- required under tb( 

law include!: Sex. Name, Breed
Age and Color Markings.

VETERINARY CERTinCA TE 
iKEtJUIRED FOR SPAYED FE- 
MALB NOT PREVIOUai.Y U - 

|CB37SED. . ,
Office hours will be aa tollowa:I Daily "lotoept Saturdaya and Sun- 

daya,' I n . to 5 p. m„ axcepi 
rhuraday, AprU 37Ui. wjian the 

I houra will .ba from 9 a. m. to 9 p. 
m„ \ and Saturday. April m t s ; . 
when tne houra will ba from 9 a- 
m. to 5 p m. All other Saturdaya I the boure will be from 9 a. m. to 

113 noon, -
..If available, bring last year’s II- 

I cento-with you as this will e..p2- 
I cUte the iamiance TIf your new U- 

mas,
K  you a p j^  tor renewal oy 

[mail encloae a  three cent aelf ad- 
jdreased envelope.

Bamuel J .  Turklngtoa, 
Town Oaria. 

%

^'M ANCHESTER

/

h e r a l d .
c  - / T.
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p^^«ItoTki^^DeperoB<Bt'i S c h o o h ^ t t i ^ wI t  was written tŷ BsAara -v 
8 c ji^  PbiMrIphlii, OlNBY Highughta and wu

'd ^ iandi ofmlitoriab wliidi jrato aabnilttoil
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Memonol ssrvies for Atnirieon Soldiers and Marines killed on Cape Gloucester, New Brifo/n. Signal Corps Photo

/

S u p p o s e  t h e r e  w i r e  n o  t o m o r r o w
' '-V

Suppose there were no tpctiorrow? . . .  Think about irfor 
just a ininute. . .  No toinotrow for you, or your kid sister 
at home—or the brdmer who left for the Arpiy yesterday. 
Did you ever think that we, who have h ad ^  few yestcr 

. days, nuy have no tomorrows? ,

Ic.has happened, you linow. To Jack Feldman, ehd Bob 
Ernest—and fifteen others who sat ih our classes just las' 
term ... , . '

They will hfve no tomorrows. They, died before thei 
ever had a t^  at living. . .  so^at we might have our chance.

There ate millions who were asked to give up more 
■ than a double fieaturex  ̂tfie Earle . . .  w a spiffy, new pajir 

of piimps for next week’s formal. A soda is a pretty insig- # 
nificant saaifice, when you think of— - \

The kids in Russia, who live on a !ew ounces of cereaj^  
day. T ^ ’ve never seen an ice cream soda. , . ^
■ i.......... ' '■ < • - ...

. r '. . .. ... ■ .... ■ - .

' X '  \  . ■
.

The Polish boys ancjl girls, who would be In school right 
now, just as we are .\ . if there were any S(±(X)ls left.

The French youths who’ve never had a hamburger on 
.3 date—or any other time, fot that matter. They are old, 
very old. . .  older than you and I Will ever be. . .

There arc millions of them . in Norway, . .  Holland 
• ..  Denmark . . ,  Belgium. . .  They would stare in amaze 

.ilcnt if they could be here to see -̂ ,
A jalopy painted bright yellow. "The Tin Ycm L ^  to 

louch” printed in big, gtech letters on the back.
A high school senior, uncomfortable in his first tuxedo 
. calling for his date, iooking"hnvous.

' Millions of things that we take fisl g ra n te a ^
; "Hey, Maestro! Play'Stardust’! ’’ /  \

. . .  There is sui± a feeling of permanency ifi our fight 
little world. We’ll go to school with the gang, today . . . 
and tomorrow. . .  . *■

But, WHAT IF  THERE W EEE NO TOMORROW? There’s 
only one w yf i.o  be sure, you know-:

Buy War Bonds.. . .  That’s a simple little phrase. It’s the 
American way of s^ h g  what wê fruian in a few direct 

rdŝ  Buy War ^^ds. \

“Yes—you and everybody must buy War Bonds. We’ve 
got to buy inore and more, and more of ’em, Just get the 
idea into your head thtt your .$18.75 might^uk might 
end the war one-:fift̂ ^Qf one second sooner. That maybe, 
in that one-fifth of a second, the boy next door could be bp 
the receiving end of a bull^...Then you’ll know it’s 
worth it! , ■ ^

We’ve got to keep on plugg^,^ saving, convincing. 
.Giving our pin money. . .  ^

Tjtfl everybody—sell everybody! We can’t take no for an 
aiiswer . . . tomorrow — and tomorrow — and tomorrow.

\

\ .

AfO)ERSON ^  JOHNSON 
BANTLY o n . COMPANY 

J .  F. BARSTOW 
F .E .B R A Y

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL GRINDING CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CAVEY^ GRILL 
CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP 

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
DAVIS H O lp: BAKERY '

: : ' - -■ . .* ■' ■ - 
.y.. ■

DEW^.RICHMAN CO. 
DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 
.  JAMES’ BEAUTY S ^ O N  

FINDELl AND SWANSON 
JAMES FORDE, CONTRACTOR 

FOSTER’S MARKET 
FRED’S PACKAGE STORE 

" GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
GEORGE L. GRAZUDIQ 

_  JOHNSON & u m ^  • 

LARSEN'S FEED SERVICE 
MANCHESTER DRY, CLEANERS

MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO. 
M-ANGHES'TER MEMORIAL CO. 

MANCHESTER PU BU C  MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

M E T T E y s SMOKF SHOP 
M IL E K O ^ K I, THE FLORIST 

MURPHY’S r Es TAURANT AND BOWLING 
> NOREN’S q u a l it y  f o o d  STORE 

^ NORTH END PAqKAGE S ’TORE
y O A K  ST. PACKAGE STORE /  

B. D. PEARL,^ FURNTTURE-APPIIANCES 
PANTALEO BRO’THERS «

' PARK HILL FLOWER SHOP

PEnTLAND, ’THE f l o r i s t  
QUISH FUNERAL HOM E"" 

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., INC  
WILLUM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINTING 

THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

• TIP TOP MARKET
U. S. CLEANERS / ^

W. D. STAR HIARKET 
WERBNER’S SHOE STORE 

W EST SIDE DAIRY 
WILROSE D R E ^  SHOP 

V L .T .W O O D C O .
- 1

■ \ / -

-, 5- "'•Yi' .'-'"is.



iiiijjH^lKrtii' Jirx l, tilMo. ,. '^
fact. l*\c

1ea<l*i« of o u r,J ’«Vf oi|[n policy can
lot* th* lioth w iytr^fiy go
ing *b«g<l^toO ff* t yiJitlSoui b^lng

I Qatolbtr I. Igtl
fM 'K v a ry  RaWotn* t:*c»p< 

__Hoimari. Bot*r»4 at
t^ li*  atcond ClaO Mall Mttttr.

KBHBAH ofTha alSOCia.TllO PRBM
Th^A»»o«lat** PtJJ* *• ™ l,hllo*'

jy antltled I* »»• “"  ®1 ” 5?^ t?d tion ct ail n*wt ^WP**®!*** to It or notth lt pap«r ***• Btwf
' “aii* r tf-* ''* '- ' r.n,.bllcat»on of 

. ■paclal'd r«*«r**d.
ro ll ••r*i** cllaat of

Oarai^^Joa_____  ".
'^PubIloh«W| •‘*P^**"5?f*V«BO»^ Ulo. Mathowa «P*?i5i,4^"‘’;„a

rlchta *t rapublioation il'dlapatcht* hartln. ar# aiao

Jullua Mathawa 
Now Tork. Chlaaro. 
Beacon. ■___

ClRCUUATlOltB.
bureau  o r

«  . . T r „ ? ; r . . ' ! 3 - S
Manehaatar Baanlpi Barald.

Saturday. April 22

Riiiks Both Way*
raking » completely aympa-

cf tlow p r 
Ma reqci 
ih*

^Vourse, Jap  pdaiilona which will, 
be defended more .atrhngfy . tfiah 
anything any ont ■ hit.
fl’here will Iwr t f  vr'ioo  mile leaps 
acroaa' thla„-at»a.' But 2,000 nillea 
la tliU a' relatively .ghort dlRtance

Cdmmenl
o n t The jR im ^Road

.aure ^ - th a  peupie> su p p o rt-or Jir 'the  PaclBc war, and such two
. . -̂ . .c' ’au .. i.'o.iw.t# otwi'.. ' ti A « * Kai .mm

^ - \3 < Maleolm Mollan

th«tic‘vl'ew of the t ^ s  and prob
lemt y  Amartca^lorelgn policy, 
there ^  urtdertitandabla rea«)na 
for S«retw f/P<  8 t* f  Hull’t  code 

p«aa toward goals and 
for public,  ̂pttlence In 

ntime.
m problems to >• ftced are 

_,„icult. For th*lr perfect aolur 
«on. It would be neceasary td find 
many naUont la complete agwe- 
ment-eometblng that ie not like
ly to  happen. To enupclat* epe- 
clftc prdgramt and>plnlont end 
atand* now would be to provoke 
and invlta conflict, not all y  
which could be aolved hannonloua- 
ly. Furthermore, th* American 
people, for aU they might havt 

■ teamed about tha foUlee of laola- 
Uonlem, are atUl aklttlah about co 

Voperaung In and with tha world. 
The mlaUk* of Prealdent Wilton 
lay hi going ahead, on fln* prlnct 

. pleA without being aura that he 
-had the. -people 
should have had the people with 
him not only as champions of 
those flne principles, but also sven 
to  the extent of accepting the 

- main principle of International co 
operation and reaponslblllty even 
If ha did not come home with all 
bis flne Ideals perfectly realised.

T^la time American foreign pol
icy is demonstrably walling for 
the  people. I t  is going slow not 
only because there are difficulties 
rtroad, but because It wants to be 
sure of pssctlcal support at home.
I t is aiming at fine Ideals. But it 
also wants the American people 
prepared to take something less if 
aU the flne ideals do not work out 
a t  first. ■

Tbiis, when Americans on the 
I i  .home front clamor impatiently for 
li? a  foreign policy equipped to move 

forward into the world, that is 
probably what our foreign policy 
leaders want to laave happen, net
tled though they may be by some 
of the more violent criticism. 
They are trying .to jump a wide 
chasm with a horse that has often 
been balky and unpredictable In 
the past. >When the horse says he 
wants to make the jump, and d<̂  
it quickly and cleanly, that's good 
n ^ 's .  ■

p'rom such angles, it  is ^a.sy to 
sec w hy P residen t Roosevelt and 
S ecre tary  H'Ull are proceeding as 
they  are.

Unfortunately, however, the 
horse in question is still not a 
very reliable' animal. Alter he 
haa spent a certain amount of 
time poised for the jump, he be
gins to . get fidgety again,. He 
looks down at the. chasm,, andlsees 
that it is wider and more, terrible 

'than  he realized. He looks, oner 
jtp the other side, and .sees it, full 
of Guropeaii cocklebur.s and Uom- 
munist nettles. He looks iip a t his 
rider, And woiiders if tiie .latter 
haa either' the nen'C or the horse
manship to. take both through tlie 
jump successfully, f'inally, he is 
likely to get a little bored just 
standing there, and he m ay sud
denly decide that he isn't going to 
make the jump' after ,all. He'll 
stay and graze on his own side of 
the chasm. ■

If puts on blinder* so. he can 
no longer see actuss. the .chasm, 
what’s luie matter with iwlaUon- 
lam? -Since th* jump is po diffi
cult, why not go on for another 
twenty years, and hope that next 
time troubla won't be .puch a geeat 
jumper?

,Thls view of the foreign policy 
problem jAiya some'  reaUallc def
erence to the 'fac t that war first 
brings a stlmulatloh of thought 
amd feeling and then, as it drags 
on,: n fatigue of thought and fept 
Ihg. The America^ people can get 
down to the point where they 

, think, as the IholnUonisu would 
. bnv* them think, that the only 
.bhtii^ IhJit BinttoBi i f  aettlng m

1̂ -  dhiy-d*llyifif on the. brink un
til the J>q6p1e are bored- and fa- 
lU^ued beyond any -p'OHtfive action 
br decision of n t^  kind. . v

And, looking abroad again, if 
it 'la  true that w* might run the 
risk of many controvereles with 
other nations If we shOuld try to 
settle specific problem* now. It Is 
also true that-w e'shall bp Wesker 
atm If w« if«c* such controversies 
later when th* other nations no 
longer need our help In winning 
the war. Here, too, we can lose 
both w ays.

Between the two risks thpt of 
going too fast and that of going | 
too slow—It seems to us that our 
foreign policy la erring at least 
Slightly on the siile of slowness 

think that, however" he may 
counsel his fellow Americans to 
patience, Secretary Hull should 
nevertheless make all possible 
haste to accept their interest and 
their pfoffered partnership, and to 
cement this interest and partner- 
afalp with policies And decisions, 
which will make our foreign pol
icy a live, meaningful thjug- And 
we think that, however Vesolute 
other nations may be ' on certain: 
problems today, they will be nonp 
the less resolute after the mili
tary victory has been woni so that 
here too aome binding tie of ac
tion. And speclflc policy will be 
timely and valuable at the earliest 
moment It can be obtained.

\'py prugres* i^ d a n  be m a d ^ ip  
likely to eat ft up faHter than will' 
tie Uie pleasure or corfifort fir the 
.laps. • '7

Mea'nwhiie' f^ e  Japs th/iiiselv,es 
now-haye not ojib fleet;^^ vvbrry 
about, but two, not 01^ ^tectlon 
Jii: ..which to face theljf. defenses, 
but two. This first s/fraplq of sg- 
greaslve. 'parthefsbl^ from the 
British Ih the Pa^fle war Is wel
come preseht new*, dramatic pre- 
tlJction of other thing* to come".

Mr Mollan. abllred editor bf Th* Mer«ld,-preserves hi* contal 
with 111* fornicKdaily reader* by wHUbg a w*Skly letter for 
these eoluinns, iiiwhich he expresse* hi* own l*i»urely Artlved-j- 
s f  cohvictlons concrtcdlng iOme rtiajpr matters and hj« obaejrva^  
aion.s concerning so n i^ 'cry  minor ones, sS seen frorn^nia home 
pn'the bank* of the Wikntlc river. Lamk for his contribution 

^e^l) week-end.

Ruskians Reach Fay Dirt
The Russians, having gone 

muqji further this fall, winter and 
spring thsnXthey themselves or 
we expected them to, are now a t 
least momentarily experiencing 
that tougher resistance which Mil
itary Expert Hansop Baldwin pre

C onneciidut

By A H O.

Wel!yWend#H;,7«^here do we ga  
from here? i -lCemember the host.- 
of youthful Republicans who, just ! 
a few weeks later than this, four 
years ago, were sending up th u n -;
.ilerous choruses from convention 
and rally halls, •'%'#—want—Wlll- 
kle!," ? A lot of those youngsters 

 ̂are fighting the Hun and the 
I monkey-mail now. But a lot mora 
i of them are still In _ the United 

s'tatee and w ill be next November. • Revolutionary wAr, with Benedict 
i 1 suspect that A good many

jng or Buchyi'an? I t  seem* to me 
rt If*  */Whol* lot up to you.

- - 'n*
UnplOAiXBt V ^  ,

T)ils M h ^ r th u r  *#*Ir li, to  nm  
faintly n au W tin g . I t seem* )tke 
we can never Fgt Into a w ar With
out some hell-rofcrtng hero of a 
fighting general comlnr.-k cropper 
through the developmM t of an 
ambition bug. I t g U rtM \ln  the

Three 
R id e r  F rc f f* !

^ U o iT i n Area.

Arnold as Its most consplciiou
that, them will join in the query

I opens th is paragrAph.
Before long, perhaps, vou will Danaher , •  ..j b* offering the suggestion for

’ Apprehend, these youngwhich, I
Ropubliibns'' are waiting.

I wonder if,\ by any chance, 
.your ;auggeslion will be at all 
along some such ' line aa-' that 
which has occurred to. me as the

If .Senator :)John A. 
tooli the. Connecticut Repuhlican 
convention as the opportunit.v for 
a move slightl.v away from his 
/own past isolationism. Governor 
Baldwin .took the Maine convention 
as the platform for a slight ad- 
ju'stmenf of his own.

In his highly regarded Boston i pracUiml one.
.speech last wnnter, tjovernor,  ̂ -

.Baldwin stepped out.side the usual i Nobody can possibly kilow bet- 
trend of party-, oratory to give his ter than you do why you have
hearers a realistic di.sciisslon of • come to acquire the animosity of
What he thought had to he the atand-pat, reactionary element 
formula for party success. He ^  f
warned his fellow Republicans j in the G. 'O. ,P. which f^r many
that tljey couldn't 'Win just by be-' decades, ,pow', has had the con
ing agajnst "that man In H*®. trolling if whisp^tng voice in the 
White House,’’ He to ld \hem  that,; iw v«,, .
to gain Victory, they W ist de-; ‘he party. You are
a'erve it by forging, ipositiVe, pro- f too nriuch of a liberal, too much of
glTsslve principlea of theirXpw’ij- i'a believer in the kinship of man and

Now that .was a noble eH^rt..| i(y, much of an advocate df 
But noble efforts \  recommending; , j  ^
positive, progre8sive''jjrinclple3 abp  ̂ * sanely decent social rdSojOgy 
easier than the acfual formulationXtoo lltUe of a supporter of r a c ia l  
ahd expression of those principles. W iv iieg e-in  short too mu^h of a 
?i.” 1 d ^ p e ra t  (with the l i t ^  d) for

that/e'em ent to have/any furtherthe necessity for positive argu
ment, It is still easy to be against. 
Furthermore, the people 
own party seem, generally, 
more Interested In what you

dWted the other day, Just, when.apatnst than tpey ar.e in what y
Prkvdai wa* laughing at hibi. foe 
some of his other predictions. 
Baldwin said the lohg Gebman re
treat was approaching its end. By. 
that be meant, not that-the Rus
sians would be without power for 
further advance,! but-that the Ger
mans have now reached points 
where they really face not loss of 
territory, but loss of the war.

The Russians are now poised at 
the opening of two great avefiyes 
Into th* heart of N*sH Germany 
ita e^T h e  Polish plain upon which 
they \ r e  encamped leads straight 
to BcrlW Tfiey are a t the en
trances tik the Daiuibian plain, 
which leadX»traight up through 
tpe south ihidH^e of Hitler's realm. 
•The. Russians a ^  pol.sed for inva 
Sion, just as the

are for. Thus Wendell Willkic 
starting to- campaign po.sitively, 
found hlnisclf charged with too 
much approval of the wickedness 
of.the enerny and considered It ad
visable to take time out from 
enun ^ tlo n  of his own principles 
in order to deliver a few rousing 
attacks oh the man in the White.
Hoysc. /

Ho, we imagine, Goverttor 
Baldwin, afte r having stepped 
to one side to  recom m en^posi
tive policies for hi* p»m>  then 
found It easier and pejrnap* po- 
lltlcall.v.. advisable \ to  ' show his 
basic '-party  (oyajty by full- 
fledged a ttack  oiy thkynem y.

,„At^ any ra te , his speech & forc  
the Maine conyention wsSJ sliarp  
and specific Ifi Its a tta ck s , anil 
em inently W i.sfying t o  all H epub-}\„ , 
lican.s as X n  indictm ent of tfie

been clear 
ly than it w u  

moat of\ us th a t it is that ele
ment that iWgoing to name the 

epubjlcaiWandidate for Preat- 
d ( ^  th iry ea r.

So What?
w^at? WiFi you go along 

erdlct of a convention 
hich evideti^tly la planned to 

nominate, in tlje *nost crucial mor 
ment of the nation's history, a 
candidate whose artual opinions 
on the moat vital queaUons of the 
hour are either non-elijstent or 
secretively withheld from^toe peo
ple of the country—whose known 
ex|>erienc*a are those of a glori
fied police court lawyer and 'w 
.sympathies, if he has any, are 

niystery? Op, failing
New Dcki. And it was less sharp i Sterns bound

I and .specific when it came to .set-KuKl)e\an.v one fit .half a dozen 
Ung .up the Republican program. ,sive\ political hacks and it 

Charter. littl^^/difference., which—on

Jiappen to bestow

western Allies The "American
are. Only the Ru.ssians have no three sipiple points -".speedy vie-1 r " 'V  -

torv, jobs' for all, no more wars” 1'vhom th e /reac tio n ary  manlpu-
thedramatic jump to fnake before, . , . . . . .. . . . .  . ! IS less vivid than the Baldwin i tators m

they can start their 'ncasion. | upon the "strange aiuli„od of Approval?
They are safely in position of com I false gods" who have thrived un- i . ■ '' ' 7!.

They neeij.! der the New, Deal. Republican' T l ^ , .seem* unlikely—on the 
"know  how" will liiing the C h ar-ipa i/ of .the fighting Willkie. 
ter to pass; the .specific routes and Z ,, ,
metliPds ibid prog/ams .1 Will fol-l A qually  doe* it seem unlikely

th a t you will be able to stomach a

tact w ith' the enemy 
only go forvrtird.

The Germans qan no/liiSie all^w 
-the Russians tio 'progress dPwn 
these!invasion loytes, than,, they 
can allow us to lknd unopposed in 
France. If the Rusalan* do ad- 
vaiise, Germany is lost. There are 
no more/*tratfgic retreats possi
ble otyUic eastern front, no more 
territory to sacrifice in the 'hope I 
o/^elaying the bitter, final test of I 
trenglh. ' !

That i* why, in Poland- and in 1 
Rumania, 'the Germans are now 
counter-attacking with more vigor 
and persistence than they Ijave 
shown.ain^e .they battled for the 
Kiev salient last fall. That is 
why,' loo, reports from Russia in
dicate that the Red. Armies are 
being regrouped, perhaps for two 
large .scale offensives which wljj 
tie in with the expected Allied in-

iiir /Vflsnirr
llarlrt’. The 
iftM r u g i^  
. ,̂ /had been

low were left in the realm 
plca.sant. generalities.

In net result such a npeet h 
moves Governor Bdidvyin 
slightly away from his “mo- 
gresslve, reform” slant on Iwrty 
.pulley and toward the ,v»nter 
line of party regularlj 
speech was made af 
party individualism 
defeated and party regularity 
pad won In the VViseonsIn pri- 
marlea, a develup'ment which 
lierhaps bade all leaders who\ 
wanted-,to preserve influence rto 
move in toward center as swift
ly as possible.

Senator Danalier edging over 
from one -party extreme and Gov* 
ernor Baldwin edging, ovep from 
the other party extreme are devel‘ 
opiuents toward the creation of a 
middle ground Republican cam
paign unity. As a matter of fact, 
it wka auch ■ unity Goverqor Bald
win asked at Maine, while‘s at bos-
tun, he had really Asked for party vasion in putting. Germany to the ^pform-’

supreme test on all fronts at once. 
The GcrriianJ, High Command is 
unquestionably ae well aware,, or 
even better aware of its aituation 
lhan-,^any Allied ob.<icrveis. It 

^ow s'defense, as well as, it knows 
offense, it know.s the , odds it 
faces, and it' must have some hofie 
and plan for dealing with them. 
Nevertheless, it’s a fair guess that 
this, is a time and'-., situation iq 
whUib some of the 'long-shelved 
Hitler intuition might, be welcome. 
»t alone, we think/ .would be capa
ble of foreseeing* (jerman victory.

Welcome Fartnership
When the British fleet Prime 

MinlsUr Churchill had previously 
located in the Indian ocean ,^triick 
iU first blow a t the japs tn, their 
great Indies conquests, bombing 
ports a t the north end pf Suma'i 
tra, that provided our Aral action 
glimpee of a futur^ pincers cut
ting Across the'’ nedk nf the Jap 
war empire.
■■̂ 'when the Allied fleet hit the 
north' end of Sun^tra, it was 
dropping bombs on a point not 
more than 3,000 niiici'^rbm Palauy 
tlM we*Ummo*t poinf where the 
American forceg beading In from 
the Pacific have dropped theif'

. In result, we are e likely to 
have Baldwin and Danaher very 
pleasant platform twins this 
hummer and fall, something 
vv hleh -heemed lni|K>sslblCj, to 
some only a few. months ago, 
and which, we can b^ sure, will 
hiill seem truly dlaiiullcai to the 
Democrats, who are always 
good guardians of Republican 
prlnel^es. ' ’

Explosion Falls to Come

Chicago-i-i^j— Excited tenants 
milled'. outdoors waltiiw Mor ait 
explosion while Theodore Reisefi 
stood in the apartm ent basement 
with a hand grenade he had dis
covered .the're..  They . w ^ ld n ’t let 
him come out. Finally, Iveisch es
caped through an unwatched door, 
called police. The weapon was
soaked, a detective pulled out ̂ .the 
pin, the crowd .. drew k̂ ck-> and 
waited. There was no exploaloh. 
The grenade waa o f . tha 1916 
variety. Rcisch Invited everybody 
to hia apaitnicnt for coffee.
V  ̂ ~  “ ■*

Lamb PoUoe Problem

Gary, Ind.—(P>—The little stray 
lamb that Gary poUCe found wan
dering in tha atreets baa been on 
a liquid—milk—diet-but'soon will 
be switched td greens when it la 
placed on a fa rm .. The lamb atill 
will be under police cuatody, how
ever, and iMil raoiain a  prablam 
until somebody calls for i t  The 
police do not have a permit from

I

the OPA to 8*11 the anirtal, nor a 
bomba, In between there are, of,iicens« to alaughter It.

bolt to the Democratic' -party, a 
party vv’hich cannot function a t all 
except by the consent of that 
group of super-rcactlonarie* which 
controls the political activities 
and decisions of the Solid South 
and which thrives,^on the same 
milk of specia.rprivilege on whlcn 
feed the O. P. stand-patter* 
and isolatio’nists of .the North 

What, Then, more obvious than 
that the hour ha* struck for a 
vigorous, able leader to activate 
the rapidly growing liberalism of 
this country by summoning th* 
hosts of that liberalism to the for 
niatlon of a new party?

■ Whe But Yourself ?
And who could that leader be, 

Mf! Willkie, other than yourael'f?
It seems to me that therp is lit

tle doubt th a t the seizure of the 
reins of the ftepubllcan party by 
the forces of reaction 'practically 
insures the re-election of Presi
dent 'Roosevelt this year; that 
nothing a new party could do 
could alter tliat high probability 
But delpite the .chmmon belief^ 
th a t’the war wdU Ije oyer a^d done 
with and the pCace arrangdmenta 
brought to an end long before 
1946, your foresight f* sufficiently 
lar reaching so that you must 
know bettgV. It is quite certain 
that this country will stand In 
quitn as-serious need o f  forward- 
looking, indomitable leadership 
four years hence a* It does right 
now. 'And for that hour it is 
none too soofl to begin to pre
pare.

Mr. Willkie, tba time Is ripe for 
the splitting, not of the Republi
can party alone, but of both Re
publican and Democratic parties 
—rfor the crystaUlaation of the 
liberalism andTthe toryism, that 
exist so nearly equally In. both old 
parties, around their proper core* 
III a single party for each ism. 
And you, I am convinced, are the 
0^  to do It. ■.
) Bo, Wendell, whpr* do we go 
fi-om here? ForwaM into a  hope
ful ano purposjful , future—or

ample when,"̂  after becoming 
of the moat loudly acclaimed bat
tlefield tierbe*. he got eore because 
he thought hie merit* weren't suf
ficiently krecbgnlzed. The War of 
the Rebellion waa shot through 
with army politic* and aven party 
politics, ap everybody knows, and 
on# of the hlobdlest defeat# the 
Union force* experienced, tha t at 
ChancellorsvUle, was notoriously 
due to the sulking of a corps com
mander, Howard, who fancied 
th a t he. instead of General Hook
er, should have succeeded Burn- 
Side In the comnignd of^he Army 
of'the  Potomac. And the history 
of the wretched Spanlsh-Amerl- 
ca iy ^a t la that of on# political In- 

igue within another," with the 
leading officers In the field prac
tically all mucK more.lntereated In 
the promotion Of their own for- 
tunea than In driving th e / Span
iards out of Cuba, There was a 
lot leae of thla sort of,' thing in 
World War I than itt any of our 
earlier conflict* but/there wa» a 
good deal of It la the aftermath.
So perhaps'one has no real right 
to be caught unprepared when 
the gallant defender of Bataan, 
after having been hailed for many 
mpntha a* the outstanding pattern 
of knlghUy nobility among all 
the heroes of this war, turn* out 
to be a  bit smutched with the tar 
brush of a political yen.

Particularly when, for » nearly 
two yeara, the whole population of 
America with one accord has, kept 
it* teetlv cloaed on on* Inavltable 
If unwelcom* thought. That 
tbqught arises, perhaps, more out 
of tradition than out, of logic, but 
you might aak yourself whether 
or not It haa never .occurred to 

111—only, of course, to be quick- 
l y ^ t  away. It is something like 
the thought that comes When one 
hears ^ t  the captain of a strick
en ship K  among the aurvlvora, 
while hts chief mate la reported to 
have gone doWn with the ship, 
standing on the\bridge. It la the 
reflection th a t ^ ''^nera l Waln- 
wright, not GeneralN MacArthur, 
had to bear the onus oL those final 
■even .cir. eight week# of horror 
that preceded the aiirrenller, of 
Corregidor; that it was W*ln^ 
Wright, not MacArthur, who 
to withstand the anguish of thai 
surrander. and go to a Japanese 
prison camp—while hU-chief slip
ped quietly away to Australia, to 
live to fight another day.

Granted that this course was 
strictly -In obedience to orders: it 
is poaalhl* to imagln* such order* 
bdlng dliwbeyed, or a t least pa*/ 
sionately protested against. There 
Is no record,' therer has never been 
even a  bint, of auch a protest. In 
this m atter MaoArthur’s perfoi;m 
ance is beyond rttUclam. Yet it 
may be remembered that Congrea- 
sional medal* are not awarded for 
punctilious performance of duty 
but for deeds of valdr and aeU sac
rifice "above and beyond the call 
of du ty /’

Let us be perfectly candid about 
this business of. booming -MacAr- 
th'ur fqr the Presidency because 
of his supposed quality as the na
tion’s outstanding m Jlita ^ h e rd . 
Being so, I am quite sure that 
thcr* are a  very great many 
Americans whose hitherto uplim' 
tted admiration for the hero 
isataan suffered some degree 
deflation when th* news came 
from Australia on Saint Patrick’: 
day, 1942, that ’’General MaCAr 
tbur has arrived here safely by 
'plane from the Philippines.” 
some degree it was a let-^own— 
and we all kndw It.

I t  waa much" like those tragic 
marine disaster reports, s* vcryi 
very rare, which UU us tha t ”tha 
■hip’s captain was aavpd but the 
first officer went ddwn with the 
vessel, as did many of the crew.

I’ll submit th a t Banator Van< 
denberg and his associats boost 
er* of MacArthur are going 
have a  good deal of dlAeulty la 
putting over their man solely by 
dealing in kerolca. Thin war haa 
already had far too many heroea 
—hundreds of whom are dead— 
for that.

U . K.
Niahtlc River Road, '<

ip n in g  Data;^

’'’"TA'ashingtoiy'' April 22'-5. -̂ (iP) -  
’Three SenkJM conunUtcee began 
separate X u d it i  yesterday of -"a 
W ar P r^ u rtio n  board . decision 
freertKg civilian production at 
p ra^n t levels In Critical labor 
■rSas.

/ '  Chairman Truman (D-Mo) of 
the War Investigating group In
al, ucted Chief Counsel Hugh Ful- 
tog to review the WPB action in 
the light of tha committee's recent 
annual report urging a greater 
output of civilian goods to prevent 
the home front economy, from 
’’weakening,”  ̂ .

With 'the order under new study 
by a Senate Military subcommlt- 
,tee considering war contract 
termination and other legislation 

rto smooth the path for quick con
tu s io n  of spare facilities to civil- 
ianxrequfreme'ntai a amall business 
aubcommittee announced a full- 
fledged'-pObllc inquiry starting next 
Tuesday.

Seen .^gfoitrary Provision
Senators SUivart (D-Tenn) and 

Wherry (R-Nebj wrote WPB 
Chairman DonaldNM. Nelson the 
order appeared to /i«  "the arbi
trary -nd sweeping type of pro
vision which defeats anV plan for 
full utilization of the natioiTs pro
duction fscilltica.” They told^Nel- 
son that even in labor ahor 
areas “there are small plants 
which no' war work Is available 
and some workers who do not 
possess the skills which are in de
mand by the war plants.

"Small plants released from war 
work can not be kept idle until all 
of their larger competitors' are 
ready to resume civilian produc
tion aimultaneously," they aasert- 
ed, adding that the order “appears 
to be a long step in the direction 
of such a policy.”

The letter was made pubiicafter 
Chairman Maury Maverick of the 
Smaller War Plants corporation 
told the Military aubcommittee 
that a policy of enforcing war con
trols, restrictions and limitation 
orders until such time as big busi
ness can reenter peacetime produc
tion ‘‘points the road to ruin of 
small business in this country.”

Furnl9he4 By
Office of. Ff’ibc Administration

Regional Department of Infurmntlun - 
. ' /V Afi Trtmont Street, Boston, 8, Massachusetts.

„ , X ..... / I
^  .Meats, Rats, Etc.

-Book Fd»ir red stamps A8 
throvgb M6 ara hbw. valid Indefl 
nitely. ■ Red stamp* N$, P8 affd' 

will be valid April 23 and gdbd 
indefinitely. ^

Processed Fopds 
Book Fouc .blu#'- stamps A8 

through KS kr* how valid indefi
nitely. Blu* rtamps L8, MS N8, 
P8 and-Q8, will be valid May 1 
and good fndeflnltely. •'

, Sugar
Book Four stamps 80 and 31 

valid for flvn pounds Indefinitely. 
Stamp 40 good for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb 28, 
1945.

Shoes '
Rook 0ns Stamp 18 -valid 

through April 30. Book Tlicee 
airplane htamp I  valid-Indefini'rty 
Airplane stamp 2 becomes valid

• May Land will he good fndertnlte-

Unaolln*
In northeast and southeast, 9-A 

coupons good y for three gxilona 
through May a. . Elsewhere, ' 
coupons good for three gallons 
throiigh Jtine 21. 0-2^  ̂ B-3. C-2
and c5-3 coupbna good t p r  five gal
lons everywhere.

Fuel <M1 X
. Period Four and Five coupon# ; 

valid In all areas through Aug. 31.
The Local War Price and Ra

tioning Board la local 1 in the 
Lincoln school opposite the. post 
office. Office iiours are as follows: 
Monday, 10 m. to 4:30 p. m.;^ 
Tuesday, 2 p. r  t - 5:15 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p. m  ̂ to 5:15 p.̂  m.; 
Thuraday, lO'X. qZ to 5:15 p.'m .; 
Friday, 10 to 5:15 p .' m.;
Saturday. 10 a. m. to 12:.30 p.- m. 
The telephone '  umber Is 2-0494.

Hebron

Of
of

backward, Into the days of Hard-1 Waterford, Con*.

People who have the Interests 
of the town s t  heart are much 
pleased at the decision arrived at 
by the Public Utilities Commis; 
Sion, released Wednesday of this 
week, recommending tha t tho 
Greyhound Bus Lines be given 
perinisslon to transport passen
gers within tpis state and between 
other states. -This will mean par
ticularly that local people will 
now be . able to make short trips, 
such as ,to Willimantic and back, 
to East Hampton, to Marlborough, 
by use of the Greyhound lines, 
also to make longer trip.s, such 
as to i^eiV' York or Boston or be 
tween towns or cities, without 
annoying restricUons. This will 
prove a great convenience to .shop
pers here and In other p'laces 
along the line where the, same 
conditions prevail. It is unfortu
nate that there is no bus line run
ning through Hebron In the oppo
site direction, between Hartford 
and Colchester. - A saving ' fea
ture in the decision is that It docs 
not depend on the amount of trav
el as to whether the concession 
will continue. That la, profit and 
loss will not feature.

Fifty-six children are reported 
ider. two years of age in the 

h by Mrs. Evelyn Rowley, 
chairman of the "Bonds for Bd- 
bles”\ ) f  the Women’a Division of 
the War Finance Committee. The 
idea b a^ .''o f "the- enumeration is 
that the bablea.. through theli^ 
parents or\relatlves, shall 
bonds, and foKeach bond s^kT the 
child will be rememberejLin some 
pleasigg manner.\oh**ffvlng the 
purchase. , EachM S!^ under two 
will receive a/W alt DUney draw
ing and wilMSe entereaNm a Baby 
Bond crtKlIe roll. Smal)\children 
ovet/Mfo will receive' the orowlng 
but'w ill npt be taken_in the 
cradle ro ll.'

I t  has been learned that Heb: 
stood third highest In the count; 
in the amount of cash turned in 
towards the Infantile Paralysis 
drive, conducted by Mrs. Leroy H. 
Getchell, chairman. • This ,marks 
flne progress, when it  la recalled, 
that when the movement began a 
few dollars only were raised for 
the project, and tha t with diffi
culty, as only those who actually 
bought tickets for dances in Rock
ville or other distant places were 
called upon to contribute, no effort, 
locally being made towards money 
making for the project.

CpI. Milton Porter, aon-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert F. Porter, ' la 
home, on a  -furlough of about a 
wa*k, from hi* atatioa in Californ
ia, He is with the aviation 
fordes.-*' His grandfather, .(Gibson 
Preston' of Brooklyn, N. Y.,' ac
companied him from tha t point 
and is a gudst a t the Porter home, 
lira! Porter td bis daughter.
, Roberta Porter, amall daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Porter, 
recently underwent an ear opera-; 
tjon a t  tha Windham Community 
Memorial hospital. She la con
valescing a t  her home.

Tha, Democrats will hold their 
baucua a t  the Hebron Town Hall 
Tutoday evtnlng April 25, opehmg 
a t a, to alcct delegates-to the 
Democratlfj Btate Convention, May 
26 and 27. to ba held a t the Arena, 
New Haven. Delegates to the Oon- 
greaeional and Senatorial conven 
tion wlU also be elected, and other 
buaineaa proper to come before the 
meeting may be transacted.  ̂

Mra. SUaaiheUi Ivea of Amaton 
was agrsiabty surpriaed whap aha 
raealvad ward at the marriage of 
Mlae«Urt>alle McKinnon to, the 
former'# son, Aj M. I-c petty off! 
cer Fred Ivea a t the F irst Baptist

church, Pensacola. Fla., April 6. 
The bridegroom waa sent to Nor
folk, Va., soon afterwai'da, and 
Mra. Ives Is remaining.at Pensaco
la, but is expected in Amaton later 
on for a visit or perhaps a longer 
atay. Fred will be sent overseas 
aooiv he expccta. Mrs. Ives is 
mother of three fine boys, all ih the 
U, S.'aervice.

A testimonial dinner is being 
planned by the Tolland County 
Democratic Association ir. honor of 
Lewis W.- Phelps, who is Its candl- 

for governor of the state, 
dinner will be held a t the Shell 

Chateau, Willimantic, May 1, be- 
g in n l^  at 8. Tlcketa are selling 
at |2.50\each. Should Mr. Phelps 
secure tn*'nomination and-,, be 
elected to ^  high office he \i’Ul 
be the secoml governor to be 
chalked up to tlje credit of St. 
Peter's church, Hehpon, as well as 
to the town^ he beirlg a native of 
Hebron. The other governor was 
John S. Peters, who has a me
morial window j,t the churoh.

Mias Merle Jones has been Sdded 
to the slate of teachers for the 
Middletown High school as teacher 
of physical education. She la a 
graduate of Arnold’s School of 
Physical Culture, New Haven, and 
has taught a t East Hampton and 
Newtown.

There was an ■ attendance of 88 
a t the regular meeting of Hebron 
Grange a t Gilead Hall Tuesday 
evening. Draperies were in mem
ory of the late-Mra. Maiy E. Cum
mings and J. Banks Jones. 'The 
aum of |5  was voted to the Con
necticut Council of Churches and 
Religious Education for work with 
the farm and tobacco worker* of 
the state.

A competitive program between 
women and men members then 
took place and thla proved ertter- 
taliilng and Instructive. The ladles, 
who opened the program, took as 
their feature a radio broadcast 
from some imaginary station, 
some of the numbera heard being 
a solo by Mrs. Herbert-W. Porter, 
a recipe for a husband by Mrs. 
Asa W; Ellis, another musical 
number by Mrs. porter, the read
ing of a poem D®"*
Porter Hill* from the hospital 
where she la under treatment, tell
ing of opening the parcels Jn her 
"sunshine bag," sent her by 
Grange friends, a sketch by Mrs. 
Marlon Foote and Mrs. Marlon 
Rathbun, being a laughable por
trayal of a call received by a sick 
friend from her lugubrious neigh
bor who tried to "cheer her up” 
by telling all the mournful haw 
Ings She could conjure um/kuch 
as deaths of mutual Wends, 111- 
nssses, misfortunes, ct«7 and tells 
her friend how bk® she looks.

Mra. D prothirE llisread a poem 
'in Negro dri^rect, which was much 
rtijoyed/Afilf Miaa Olive l\a rn e r 
played accorditn solos In a de- 

'htful manner.
Feature* in the men's program 

included an account by the Rev. 
Harold R .‘Keen of his travels in 
Rtlaaia about 16 years ago, which 
was of great interest, and a min
strel show, with Leroy H. GetcheU 
as interlocutor packed full of m̂ d- 
slc, joke* ano other, laughable
features. Norton Warner acted as 
pianist In the final chorus, "Good 
Night, Ladies.'’ Mr. and Mrs. 
George V. Bain acted as, judges 
and their decision handed the palm 

the ladles.
rs Albert W. Hilding. regent 

of Colonel -Henry Chapter, is at- 
tendiivg a DAR convention in New 
York ^ t y  this week. She ia ac- 
co m p an i^b y  re r aunt Mrs. Ger- 
irude M. iWigh, who will also visit 
her sister, Mrs- George P ra tt and 
the latter’s ao \A rth u r and family.

ehurch auditorium Wednesday af
ternoon at one o'clock. Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriam presided at th* 
business session. The meeting vot
ed S50 to the new Nathan Hale 
Community Center, Inc.; $50 for 
Missionary purposes; also $44 to
wards the expense of sending six 
ybung people to. Summer Confer
ence this season. Mrs. Ina Bccme, 
Mrs. Evelyn Rupert and Mrs, 
Helen Beerwort were appointed a 
committee to areange a systema
tic plan for cleaning the church 
auditorium at\d vestry, until a 
janitor can be procured. After th* 
business n.eeting, Mrs-,, Evelyn 
Broadbent give a readin'jg of the 
^roadway, play, , "Family Por
tra it,” a biblical story dramatizing 
the life of th*  ̂ Nazareth family. 
The associat'ion'xw’iU serve a sup
per In the church vestry on Friday 
evening at 6 o/lockX

The executive committee of the 
Coventry Parent-TeachCTS Asso
ciation met Thuraday a t the home 
of Mrs. Raymond McKinniy on 
Ripley Hill and elected the 'fol
lowing committee chairmen: PrO  ̂
gram committee, Mra. Elizabeth' 

.Motycka; membership committee, 
^ rs .^  Jean Knapp; ways imd 
vainna,. Mrs. Eunice Loyzim; hos
pitality co-chairmen, Mrs. Walter 
Keller,' North end, and Mrs, Joseph
Moreau, 'South end; welfare, Mra. 

WjlH
Elizabeth White; hoi school lunch-
Clarcnce Williams; publicity, Mra.

ei, }drs. Winthrop Merriam; war 
■tamps, Mra. Mildred Bloodgood; 
waste paper aalvhge, Mrs. R. C- 
McKinney.

Local delegates to the atat* 
PTA meeting held In Hartford, 
May a and 7 were Mta. Wlqtlurop 
Merriam for South C o v e n tr^ ^ d  
Mrs. Henry Hill* for North COy\ 
entry. They will report a t the 
next regular meeting of the asso
ciation on May 10, which wrill be 
held at the Pond Hill school in 
North Coventry, Miss Jeanne 
Heckler, teacher. Refreshment* 
will be provided by the executive 
committee. I t was announced 
that the Tolland County Associa
tion meeting will take place on 
May 1st a t 8 p. m. In,the Long
view school ̂ In Rockville.

The Girl Scout commlUe*^ 1* 
sponsoring a card partjt-''in the 
Legion rooms at thexxown -hall 
next Wednesday, Aprtl 26. for the 
benefit of the 'loeal Girl Scout 
troop.

Mrs. Mifinie Hornfisher and her 
daughreri Miss Louise of Torrlng- 
tqp/and soli Harold, U. S. N., sta- 
t^n ed  In Califo^ila. are, visitor* 
a t the home of the form*r’a nelcq 
Mrs. Norman H. L^Doyt.

Wapping

S o u t h  C o v e n t r y

Cpl. Nortnan LeDoyt, stationed 
with'*’ the Army Anti-Aircraft at 
Camp Naan. Cal„ Is- a t the home 
of his parenU,
man M. LeDoyt; having an 
day fhrlough. ' . > ,

ThlrtCe'O members and fo“ ‘ 
guests attended the meeting of 
the Young Mothers Club held m 
the CongregaUonal church veatry 
T u e ^ y , evening. Mra. MaiY 
Swain, Public Relation* secreCary 
of the Children’s Aid Society, gave 
a talk oiiUlnlng the work of the 
Society In placing children in 
foster homes, either temporarily 
or for the ultimate purppse'of 
adoption. Bhe told of the urgent 
and immediate need of tenwiorary 
homes for a  numbar of chlldrtn a t 
this time whan many famUlaa are 
obliged to make emergency 
changes In their Uvlng condlUons. 
•rhe local Mothers Club a t Its com-̂  
Ing meetings, wfll work on lay 
ettes, etc., for the Childrens Aid 
Society. Officer* of the club aery- 
ed refresixmenta of home • made 
raised doughnuta aad eoftaa after 
the meeting. .

The monthly meeting of|^ the 
Ladles Association of the Cmgre 

.gatlonal church waa held Ig th*

Pyt, and Mrs. William Waldron. 
‘Jr., spent a few days a t the horn* 
of Privat* Waldron’s parent# or 
Clark street, Wapping. PrivaU 
Waldron is stationed tn lUinoia.

William McNall, Jr., of Averj 
street, who recently underwent * 
major operation at Hartford hos
pital, is making aatlsfactpry pro-

**^Miss Edith Bristol, of Hartford 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bristol and th« 
MlMcs Elsie May Richardson anf 
Lydia Richardson, all of Canton 
were recent guAts of Mr. and'Mr# 
Truman C. Hills of Sullivan ave
nue, Wapping, for a celebration o) 
four birthdays which, all occur li. 
the family in April.

Mias Harriet Sharp of MysUt 
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs
Robert Sharp of Foster street.

Treasurer John Rqardon- oi 
South Windsor reported a  h a l a ^  
of -$11150 on hand a t the monthij- 
meeting of the Public Health Nur* 
ing Association of South W ln^or. 
The finance* of the a**ociatloi 
are such-that no membership drivt 
for fund* w lir be, required thli

^ The school# of East ahd SouU. 
Windsor will reopen Idonday, Apri 
24 after-their spring recess. .

The regular meeting of[ 4h« 
Wapping-'Grange will be 
Tuesday evening, April 25, kt I 
O’clock. I The program 'wlU be 
"Gardena for Victory."

The 10<Hh anniversary of th< 
HarUord County. Y. M. C. A. wll 
be marked tomorrow. A t th< 
Wapping Community church, Sun 
day mornifig ^rtll be Y. M. C, A 
Sunday. AU members and friendi 
are invited to the service a t 10:41 
a. ni'; Mr. Thlenee will be gue* 
speaker.' At 7:45 p. m., the *.‘Y' 
group wUl preaent a pagean 
entitled a "Century in the Y. M. C 
A.” Th# first episode takes plac 
in London, England, where th 
„ y ’( .founded In 1844. • Th' 
second episode shows the begin 
ning and the growth of the "Y  
Ui Wapping. The third episode I 
a version of the second century, in 
eluding ' a candle liffht servicr 
Leadership emblems will be pi c 
seated by Judge Ralph M. Grant 
Muald win be ren d e r^  by Rev 
George Millard ^  Bomb Windsor.

Natal waa annexed as a Britis:
Doseeeaton In 1845.

1 t -•■'I
/ '
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|s  Army Keeping Mum 
Q n > ¥rip leasah A N ew sT

/
edgmeiit — April 20~-<>Wl Boss 
Hl/her DavieAnyone Looking at Rec^ asked, hov^ .he" could

/ ' / 0 r c l  o f  P a a t  'P o l i c i e s  e*pi*in this belated W afdepart-
m  diecloiiure in vjedr of

; i l l  W a r  U e p a r U n e n t ' ApriL?4 announcement,- saldZ
the

^ n  Aak I Why ?
S  - ----- --  /
! NBjr James MaHow and 

"x  George, JSlelke-
Waahin^tM, April 8 2 ^ -  —

Anyone—looltlng at the War de
partment’s record of bottling un
pleasant news unlihjprced to reveal 
i t —can ask:

Why? I  '
*  And ia more news of the same 
Rind behig choken for rbqaons 
other than security? We s i ^ k  
only of atOnre kept quiet long after 
any need of hush-hushiqp them has' 
pasaed.

Moat t^enaational Example
'the moat sensational example in

volved Lieut. Gefi. George S. P at
ton, Jp. /He slapped a soldier in 
Sicily last summer. Gen. Dwight 
Eisenhower reprimanded him.

Correspondents there knew of 
the episode, did; not report it. 
They Were told the war would suf
fer.

But . in November Columnist 
Drew Pearson in Washington heai-d 
of it and broadcast it. l^ en  the. 
War department verified it. There 
have bren other caeca more recent
ly In the news.

On July 10-11 over Sicily 24 
American transport planes and 410 
paratroopers were shot down by 
th e . enemy and, unknowingly, by. 
opr own ground and Navql forces/

On July 13-14, again over Sicily, 
10 American planes and 44 officers 
and men were ehot down, some of 
them byn “friendly” fire from the 
.ground. ' .

Full Report Sent MonUia Ago
We are reliably informed that 

both occurrences were investigated 
a t once by a board of inquiry and 
that a full report waa sent to the 
W ar dfpartm ent here months ago. 
I t  was not releaaed.

But last March 15—or eight 
months later—an Army sergeant 
on leave in San Francisco from 
tiie Mediterranean told' a public 
dinaer gathering of the first batch 
ef planes shot down. Hla story was 
aatvled eti the preaa wires.

H m Mlowlng day, March 16, at 
8  a. m,, reporter* phoned the War 
d^pu tunn t, asked for verification, 
'eouMLiiot I  
Seen 
a t hia .
Inc about fh* aergeant'a atory 

g i rga—tV a to ry  Verified
At the confem ce Stimson said 

Incidenta of that aiiture had oc
curred during the w ir. He *aid he 
eeuld not give details 'on -that in- 
divldtial caM. The reportna press
ed the "War department for Infor
mation and later .that day got 
verification of sergeant’s story.

A t a preaa^nference March 23 
—^̂ne ona had yet publicly mention
ed th(Ltocond batch ef planes al- 
thepgn the rumor was around 

Jngton—Stlmaon was asked 
Iff be had Information on additional 
planes show down because of 
"some unfortunaU circumstance.”

 ̂ Stlmaon aald the depai'tment un
doubtedly had,Information on all 
planes loaf but' h* didn't have the 
information .with him. So far as 
we know, no attem pt was made to 
get the information for the news
men.

(On April 14 the Army, Navy 
aad Office of War Information an
nounced that when a commanding 
officer overaeaa wishes to suppress 
news bs must forward the facta 
and hla reason to Washington for 
raview and 8nal decision ■■ to re- 
l#Me.)

Total Apparently Set Too High
On April 19—almost one month 

after Stlmaon unfruitfully waa 
asked about the secmid group. of 
planes lost—Oolumnlat Drew Pear- 
eon reported their lost although 
apparently setting their total too 
high.

The same day, after Pearson’s 
atory appeared, the. War depart/ 
ment acknowledged loss of' the 
Mcond group of planes July 13-14.

(At his press,, -conference th* 
hext day Stimson said all opera
tions—where the July 13-14 loss 
occurred — were "under British 
command and it is not our custom 
to report their operations any. 

, more than It would be for them to 
' report ours.”)

But the same day as the Pear
son atory and tha Army acknowl-

1' have dlacussed thla incident 
with MaJ, Gen. A. D. surlea, direc
tor of public relations of the War 

! ueparment, ahd am .convirfeed that' 
I had the report been received after 
i the new policy waa formulated It 
i would have been handled in ae- 
i cordance with that policy."

Statement Ralaes QuMtIOn 
But that statement in itself 

rraises a question:
Does it mean the public can ex

pect full frankness from the War 
department only upon what hap
pens hereafter while unpleasant 
things that occurred before April; 
14 mayi b* kept buried until pried 
pu t 7

get it, and said that War 
ithry Stlmaon would be asked 
• preaa oonfarencs that mom-

Aclcl
)er Ml]

Work StartefPon Addi* 
to lo Factory iiiisPark* 
crvillsge.
Knortk Construction Company' 

has been awarded tlie contract for 
ah addition to be bqllt to thw-Co- 
lonlal Board mill in Parker village. 
The work haa already be'eq s ta rt
ed. The ejccavatihg is beings^done 
by Andrew Anaaldi. \

The company,, in preparing W  
the new additmh has dug a qew 
weir which is producing' over 300 
gallons of water a minute,, which 
will be used In the manufacture of 
paper.

The addition has. been needed for 
some tim'e but before work could 
be started it was necessary to get 
the release of the necessary ma
terials for the construction. This 
was secured from Washington and 
with work now started It is planned 
to push the Job to completion as 
soon as possible as the mill is en
gaged in the'manufacture of goods 
needed for the Army and Navy.

The new addition is to bo 123 
^ e t  lohg by 43 feet wide and will 
oe of one-story brick.

Tire Inspection 
Still Required

New Haven. April 22.—i/Pi— 
Frank V. Rlcho, New Haven dis
trict manager of the Office oi De
fense Transportation’s Division of 
Motor Transport today reminded 
o p e r a te  of all types of commerr 
cial motor vehicles that they were 
still required to have their tires 
inspected periodically under ODT/ 
orders.

Under General Order ODT 21, 
as amended, operators of trucks, 
buses and taxicabs must have.their 
tires checked after each 5,0()0 

,'njilea of operation, or ev e^  qix 
months of operation if less 
5,000 miles.

MANCHESTER BVENlNO tfBRAtD? MANCHESTER, CONN«. SATURDAY, APRIL 22^ 1944

^JElooVef'Rap8 -  /  
Y o i } t l i . S t a Q a

jS cT ie# 'U (f C i i l l9 ' '^ l le p o r t*  
ing of En*
emy Seeti^erionir^

A pr ll A  J.New-Naven,
Edgiir Hoover, FBI rdlHcjor, yes
terday reported what he dMuribefi 
as an apparent disregard by a 
group of New Haven High school 
boys and girls’ol the serious prob
lems facing a .country a t war.

Hoov*r said that high school 
youngsters ‘ last month made a  
series o t calls to residents of New 
Haven reporting the “ la.idlng ot 
enemy qsfents” hereabouts.

Roger F. Gleason, chief of the 
FBI office here, confirmed Direc
tor Hoover's report last night, but 
said his instruction# were to make 
no further comment inasmuch as 
the youngsters were juveniles.

Conceived Scheme ..-Ys Joke 
Hoover said the youngsters con

ceived the scheme as a practical 
joke, but he took a stern view of 
the clroumatancei, declaring, "Thla 
is typical of the thoughtlessness 

d ^ te n  stiiptd sort of practical 
Jhks which can have such serious 
conMuencea la tiihe of war. The 
inveatigatlop of this case took the 
time o f \  several FBI agents for 
more thah a month when they 
could have'much better been em
ployed on m ^ e r a  of genuine Im-j 
portance." 'y

T h re a te n d ^ itli  H a m  
’Barly In M arcn/aald Hoover, 

sever*! residents oLNew Haven 
received- telephone ca j^ fro m  per
sona speaking with af Ghrman ac
cent. They y ere  directed to assist 
German agents reported ^ n d e d  

vslong the coasKhy submarine or 
German prtsoners'af war who nqd 
escamd. In each instance the pt; 
sons /receiving the '/calls -was 
threateh*d with harm 'tq himself 
and famKy or to relatives In 
Europe, if the calls were repqrtcd 

es/rv i’o of the persons 
ere of German

Manch0$ier
Book

Tom'orrow
Hadaitah Rasaaf, ‘i’ehn^ie Beth

Sholom.^,': . ' ’ . A '  '
Moiiillay, Apro 24 A

Annual conccrA? the'IReethOven 
Glee Club at High -Schoo/hill.

'P aper ijalvage Collet ilni in 
Soiithwest 'section.
' Monfhly meeting, CharnbeK'of 
Gewnineree Auxiliary a t C. of Cl 
offic*. , •

, Tuesila.V,' April 28
Annual-: banquet, Manche.ster 

Chamber fir Commerce a t the Ma- 
soiilc Tsniple.

April 86 to SO
Thirty-aecond Annual Conven

tion, New England Conference, 
Auguatana Lutheran churches,-sat 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.'' .

-Surgical dressings for .Red 
Cros's, American Legion -hall, 10 
a. m, to 4:30 p. m.

April 37 to 20
Annual Convention of the Wo

men's Missionary Society of the 
New England Conference, Augua- 
tana Lutheran churches. Seaalons 
a t Concordia Lutheran church.'

' Friday. May 8
Tin can collection for Mancheif 

ter.
Sunday, May T

Field Trials of Manchester Coon 
and Fox Club a t its Coventry 
grounds.

. X

O k ®
USE

to authorities 
receiving Calls 
birtn.

Hie FBI head replirted the calls f 
resulted in the taking of elaborate 
security measures by the FBI and 
Naval and military intelligence 
forces.

The investigation eventually led 
to the youngsters responsible, al
though the exact number and their 
name* were ;heing._ ,'wlthheld. 
Hoover said theV have been turn
ed over to juvenile authorities.

/

than

48 Room Hotel 
Proposed Here

Kane and Fairchilds, of H art
ford, who are preparing plana for 
the new hotel .to be built by the 
Sheridan Corporation at Main and 
Pearl street*, are now working on 
plana slightly different from what 
wa* flrat planned.' , /

The hew  ̂ building will be four 
stories high, of fire proof cotiairuc- 
tlon aikl will contain 48 rooms for 
hotelAise. On the ground floor It la 
proposed to have three stores and 
a lobby. !

Recent Rain Aids 
Nearbv Farm

_  Rec*nt rains were badly needed: 
neighboring farmers report. Many 
wells were almbst dry and in some 
cases apringa that had never been 
dry In, yeara were showing signs 
of giving up. Had It not been for 
the rain- that fell during the past 
week i t  waa feared .th a t  before 
planting was over, farmers would 
be carting water.

-Mb,

‘‘-t-

; '  BEETHOVEN 
GLEE 'CLUB

Nineteenth Anni\/ersary
GONGERT: :

FRED E. WERNER, Conductor, 
'ELEANOR A. BENNETT, Accompanist.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
'  8 P. M., MONDAY, APRIL 24\h

M( —— 'Guait Artist
' ERMA ERICKSON, Soprano 

' » of New Britain

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS FOR 
THIS CONCERT MAY BE 
OBTAINED FROM MEMBERS. 
OR AT THE DOOR.

.20
Tax^ 

liieladef^

T
Fr^e Enlargement

W itb/kvery Roll of Film 
Developed and Printed. *FW

ELITE STUDIO

Now Is The Time To 
Improve The Appearance 
Of Your Property . . 

Get A Beautiful Colorado
BLUE SPRUCE

11 't to 3 Feet High.
(iO Trees To Ptek From.

Choid
to $1.50 Eilch

Dug As\you Pick Thp 
Box.

C tlE F ^ JS A N O
155/OAK StREET

State
jG b n te d fllit

West Hartford Rstloti 
Group Votea to Resist 
*C!)entrali/,ution%̂
Hartford. April 22-'-(,4>^Tho 

Weat Hartford Ration board last 
Might Unanimously-voted to take 
the steps to reaiat ’’centralization 
of rationing■’ In the hands of the 
state board and! In the words of 
Chairman Harry W. Hultgren, to 
maintain jt# “local sovereignty” 
over issuance of rqtiottB.

The board upheld its fuel panel 
In refusing to carry out certain 
new InstrucUons Issued by state 
headquarters regarding granting 
of auppleipentai fuel oil rations,^ 
It also voted to Urge Chester 
Bowles, OPA chief In Washington, 
to end {rationing of gasolifia to 
owners of outboard and inboard 
niotor boats for pleasure purposes 
and to send copies of tbelr letter 
to Mr. Bovrisa to all the state 's 169 
local ration boards. I t  further de
cided to pretest a mova to deny 
the board the reaponaibllity ef ia-

auina/gaadlina vatlon eoupimia In; 
favpt.of a Cfltatt^ itoubig^b^ 
>bfu*ta to-‘PWow"lM$faeiten*('

/ Moat. eniphatHi action o f t h e  
meeting waa Uie refuaal of the 
fuel panel of tiie^ho*^ vDirdugh'' 
Glover Purdue, Its e ^ r in a n ,  to 
follow inatrtictions t o . inV asR^te 
aliplicatjona^^pf conMmere and 
.dealers as a requiramsnf! of laau<- 
ance of ao-eallad "h ard a l^ "  Inip* 
plemcntal fuel ell ratloii^ tb  con- 
aumcra to report theif auppliea, as 
rationed ," eKbaUated. ”IUa phrel- 
caliy Impossible” ja td  Mr. Purdim! 
"“We’re not going to do It.” The 
board voted unanimous support of 
his stand. -i'

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Corner Main and Pearl Streets

Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON— 75c

Served 11 A. M. to S P. M.

, Complete Dinners 
ServM 5 to 9 P. M. 

Also A LaUartfi Service.

ALL KINDS OF 
CLOCKS REPAIRED

W. A. SMITH
983 MAIN ST. ROO.M 9

¥

fiUILT)//^C

Have ^ u r  Baby, 
Youpself or Your 

Family Pholograplied 
in Your Own Home. 

Phone .‘1971 
for Appointment.

GEORGE DEW
Photographer

Attention 
Home Owners

Giir exp^t carpenters 
ufe now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street a

TELEPHONE 7429
Or Call Arthur Ayers 

Coventry ~  Tel, '3S63-W4

Correct too lt, efficient 
ment and the "know -how ” 
which comes from extensive 
t r a in in g  and  c x p e r ie B ^ — 
these factors enable Pontik^ 
dealer* to render .better serv-' 
ice at low cost. U nder today’s

conditions, your n e e d i t ^  
htit service you can get. T here
fore, we invite yo« m  make
full use of P on tiac  authorized 
service. It's  good insurance 
for yoMf car.

5  P o k if*  flo

BUT
WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS

KEEP
A M E R ia FREEI

WC Itll l
mechanics

bare competsni
• Wc Mill UM genniae parts
• W* Mill check foer car wmImm* 

charge \
• Wc hare tpeciaUy-de*igtt*d MM>li 

IO reduce repair time
• We want to be belpfbl lo your 

transpottatioa problem*

'

91-93 Center Street
C O L E M O T C ^ ^

Manchester

A-L U s^ 'X ]a«y . ' ' A l l  in Good Meekfimfeal CondithNi!
L p io M n d o ^ rGood Tires!

1941 Pondac 4T)oor Sedan 
1941 Ply&jiMiA De Lnxe Sedan/
1941 Ford 6  Cylinder 2* Door Sedan ^  
1940 Oldamobile 2 Door Sedan 
1939 Dodge Sedan

Maiichester Motdr^lSalet
'1

'512 Weat Center Stra T«l. 4134 or 6097

ilson
Annual

At Our Lake St. Farm
PLANT NOW FOR BEST RESULTS

OPEN
DAYXIGHT TO DARK— RAIN Cm SHINE

L ake StTM t^N ^ancheater
\ -

Phone TS94
\

T "

WHEN YOU BUY

S C R E E N S
: BUY. ,

Storm Sosh Too]
CAN BE CHANGED 

in 30  seconds
The bouaebolder's .dream! Ne 
more tassing with laddert, no 
more eterm.wlnduwa stored In 
the ofUar, No more aweating 
and puffing to change from 
■creene to  atorm aasbt

RUaipO OOMBINAnoN ' 
WINDOWS

eliinlxato aU Umi*. They com- 
bine atotin Wtaidowe, acroena, 
and waalhar  atrlppteg te one 
pompeet, p iin a a a n t nalu It 
takas just so aaooada to change 
a Roaco Window from eoreen to 
a to m  anah. Too ran change or 
waak wladbwB from the ' IN
SIDE!
FITS OVER OLD WINDOWS. 
R U 800 Is a  metal frame, fitted 
with wmMnatton m i H, which la 
Installed over yonr .present win
dows. Im proves' the appear
ance ot your home, and la per
manently InataUcid — no aeral- 
nanunl ramoval as with old* 
faahletied aercens and .storm 
aaah.
KAIN PROOF, ORAPT FREE. 
BU8CO mahea venttlatlnn poa- 
■IMa, Munmar and «itntall with* 
oat letttag la anow or ftln  aad 
nlthoot cnoalng drafts.'. Pay* 
for ItMh In wliita^ loaf aavtaga. 
Phone na or mall a  port card fw  
more information.

THE
BARTLEH'. BRAIN ARD 

COMPANY
tag WaMblna t t .  BsrtfoM (•)

Hartford -  Tel. 2-1269 I
Eva. and Bun. lturtt|ird.S-S37b

/

l l l l l l l

& HALL
OF ROCKVILLE QFEERS

% on I

1  , FOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 24th \
S  —  ‘ '  ) I
S  We are now oQering our complete atock of Living Room furniture
s  at unheard of prices. Ladd & Hall hai a reputation for dependable
^  dealing and it will. PAY YOU to tee our varied'and complete stock.
S  Prompt Delivery-pOpen Saturday arid Monday Until 9 :00. P. M.

I T h e  LADD & HALL CO.j i n c .
5  20  Union Street, RoekvUle, Conn.
lllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIimillllllM ... .

VtCTOMYGARDM
I . 1  .[f

Use Plenty of 
Fortilizer • • 
PlanfGood 

Sffieds... ai 
Hdvffi

ools
To Do a Good, 

Job! '

^  FERTILIZER
^3*50 /!

LAWN-TREE AND SHRUB
f e r t il iz e r  :  v  

$3.70 Hundred

Also Available In 1—5—19—25 
. and 50-Pound Bags.^

Land Lime $1.15 Huiidredv OSt 50 Lb. Baig.
‘Sheep Manure . ............ .. . .’$2.95 feiundred

$4.00 Hundred 
. . . .  , 29c Pkg. and ;UP

GARDEN TOOLS

GARDEN SEED 
IN  BULK 

A N D  PACKAGES!

WHEELBARROWS 
$7.95  and up

C A M P B E IX ^

Bone Meal . . 
Grass Seed .. .
\  ;

Service Station and flardwRM 9nori
275 MAIN'STREET TBLBPRONS

/ .

B ' /■
? ,
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With Home  ̂ (Mirdenem
• M__ Onlona. b«-»tl»* VJirietTe* recommentfeA If m UAprtl » — umona. dbtiilned.Jf «nipn plant*

ar« bought, S vr««S pM trt Is the 
variety recommended.

Soil In which optons *re to ^

^  their Bcaltdty in the 
the paat winter, are at- 
ml imuaual amount of In* 

m  the part of home garden* 
ilM aprlng say* Profeasor A. 

miidnnon. Extension Service 
ipeclalist at U»e University 

(•wTMiecticut. 'x
TOnlon aeU also are very scarce 

high In price this spring. ac> 
ling to Mr. Wilkinson. Many 
leners, he says, will do well toj 

jd d source o f onion plants. Some 
jmmerdal growers sell onion 
lants and other* are willing to 

'-?tniw them tor gardeners who pool 
S a e lr  orders. If purchased from 
'  kutslde Connecticut they should be 

lo in M  from states farther south. 
* ISrowtng onions from seed is 
~ltininilt for the home gardener, be- 

of troiiblS with dlaea.ses 
(rclal growers are equipped 

ope with this problem and can 
liah disease free plants. Thrips, 
{Ota and smut, are leas liVcely 

j  encountered if sets or plants 
we mirchased.
^JSlMheser and Golden Globe are

V̂g41U110 JŜa*v- **••— —--- .
■̂ul should ,be worked into the soli

growm 'rtioViid be finely prepared^ 
Onions need Ume and half a pall*

z .

for each lOo feet of row. FertlllsSr 
shouUlbe applied In trenches an
Inch and a half deep oh- both sides 
of the row and about four Inches 
away. A pound of B-10-6 for 33. 
•feet of row will be sufficient. " v

Onion rows should be twelve 
inches or more apart. Onion sets 
are placed in small holes made 
with a dibber nr sliarpened stick 
and four to six Inches apart. The 
holre should be deep enough to 
cover the onion set. Sets planteo 
for scallions or rare ripea should 
be- planted more' closely. Onion 
plant-s .evich as the Sweet Spanish 
should be spaced six Inches apart. 
From an Inch to an inch and a 
half of the bulb should be covered 
with soil.

The Sxeet Spanish onions grow 
to .large sire and can be success* 
fuliy stored.

W ard Company 
(irises

L a r s e n 's  F « e d  S e r v i c e

IlaA llepartuiciil 
Evrrylliiiip You 
Wauled to Buy._^

a il’s Service
Always Right

i  H i m  t i i e c k  Y o u r  
C a r  E s p e c i a l l y  B e f o r e  
T h e  S u m m e r  !> lo n l l is .

,Wander what these spring days 
:e s  motorist think of? It isn’t 

to tell that. He keeps saving: 
must have my oil changed and 

S grease job done op  the car. ’ 
in that is fine. If he doesn’t keep 

„ j g  about it too long and not 
ly doing anything about it. If 
are a customer of Van’s Ser* 
Station this won’t hfl]Spen to 

, for he checks his customers 
this important thing and re*
■ them when it- is time to 

> oil and l)ave a heavier oil 
ia the warmer weather. It 

<Mdy <me W'* many ser\ icea 
[ihat Van’s Seri'icc Station gives 

their customer*, but It is s Mil* 
one. .

With people,driving so much 
than in the past: most of them 
>t that it is even more impor* 

■v.to have of* changed, that
hreaks down more quickly. As 
e a  grease Job, that is a most im* 

W ta n t  thing. When you have a 
^  Job done at Van’s Sendee 

you are certain that‘  ail
____hard to get places'are done—
ahii done thoroughly.

KeaUy Does the Job 
Many cars are bothered wdlli 

ise in store for you If yo\i 
Lving trouble, why not try 

iolMIUn Ring Free Motor OilMn 
•t Tou have a pleasant 

_  tn store for your If you 
aaver used this Ring PSw 
» OH before. It really does all 

said of it. and more, 
h  Van's Service Station have a 
la a ^  line of accessories for your 
mr among them Champion Spark 

liU gs. These spark plugs are par* 
‘ttetdarly fine ones, and you wljld 
■at the utmost in efficiency out of
-------- car when you use them. If

hattery la in need o^*eharg* 
Van'* Service ^tAtlon has a 
Battery Charger which wdW 

,^.your battery in 30 minute's, 
’oif alK this charging can be 
»lg& tm  your car making it

miasioners were Herbert Hutchin* 
son and Alexander Bunce.

After a .lengthy discussion the 
rbnimi.ssionors voted io work- wilh 
the rommittee In th»‘ hO|>es of ob
taining *ome. sort of au*llisry Are 
fighting equipment.

Quarryiille Methodist 
The sermon at the ,9:30 morn

ing worship at the QuUrryville 
Methodiet church will be "What 
My rhurch Hs* -Meant to Me." 
Rev. Georg* W Wleemsn will be 
in' charge.

Sunday at S:30 p. m. there will 
be a 'Vesper service and a. hymn 
sing at the Quarrjwille church 
with special music. Each family 
la asked to bring a basket’ lunch 
sufficient for their own family 
and the ladiea of the WSCS vHU 
serve coffee. y*'The Junch and so
cial hour will follow the evening 
service. \

Bolton pongregatioinM^
. "Two Kinds of Leaven" will be 
the serm.on topic of Dr. Brownell 
Gage at the 11 a m. Sunday serv
ice of the church. Church school 
will be held at 9:30 a. m.

"qpfie pilgrim Fellowship wdll 
meet Sunday evening at 7:30 In 
the church basement.

Three U> Be Inducted 
Those who have received Induc

tion notices Include Ralph Broil 
and Wilfred Kleinschmidt of And
over Road and Clyde Marshall of 
Bolton Notch road. They will 
leave Rockville Sm Friday. April 
28.“ at 10 a. m. There may be 
other* who will leave at thesSame 
time. /

Set to Repair 
Your Umbrella

L o u i s  P a i u z z i  E q u i p p e d  
T o  IJ o  A n y  J o b  o n  I I ,  

n n o u n c c s .
l o  ^  

H e < A n n

‘ gatva ebnvaptent for you.
Stop at Vga’s Service Station, 

Hartford toad and have them42T --------- -----------------
aprvice your car for you- 
Wr« sendee plus.

they fea*

* T a lcp ttv ille
'The Talcottvllle church choir 

prtll present a Spring concert 
'Wadnesday evening, April .26 at 

‘i  ^  o’clock in . 'the , TalcottvUle 
i church.
j The choir which was .organized 

tn December of 1936 and has been
entirely volunteer, has giown con
siderably ainec that date and is 

hy at present augmerrted by the Jun*
" tor choir which was organized two 

years ago under Wilfred Kent. 
Ckpir director. The Junior choir 
s ^ e h  will sing two numbers at 
the eoncert has a membership 
o f I*,. . '

H ie soloists for the concert i will 
iha\Wllfred Kent. aJrs. Wilfred 
Kant, Mrs.’ Gaetano Sunoncelli and 
Gaetano Slmoncelll, wno has had 
wide experience ijn. cdnchfl, oper- 

, atta and church circles.
Assisting the regular choV. will 

•ho SvC men., from Manchester\Er- 
asst Clough, Arthur Larder, Dayid 
Hutchinson. Paul C. Erickson, an 

..■Raymond Erickson. The regular 
'■’’ choir joined, by these men will 

slug two numbers, ."Holy, .Holy, 
Hcly,”  and "121 Psalm.”

The second .part of the concert 
Will be parts from Stainer's "Cru- 
eWxIon.”
■ Mrs. Swartfigue’r, who hSs been 
with the chur<;̂ h since .19.39 ap- 

’  peers as organist.
The TalcottvUle choir, is w»ll 

‘%aown both in Talcottvllle and 
‘ Maach eater.

Spring showers are ŵdth us and 
t4)at means that we dare not 
venture too far from home with
out an umbrella. Even the best of 
umbrellas give out, but thanks to 
Louis Paluzzl that does not mean 
we must purchase a new one. Mr. 
Paluzzi, who lives at 46 Blssell 
street can recover your old um
brella. put on new Ups. ties and a 
ferrule and there you are with a 
brand new umbrella. The cost is 
very moderate, for Mr. Paluzzi 
does this wbrk Iri his spare Ume, 
his overhead is very small and 
these savings are passed on to his 
iustomers. ■/

Mr. I’aluzzI has tn a new, stock 
of plaid coverings that-are rt*Uy 
stunning—and plaid la just about 
the most popular covering for 
umbrellas this year. . Why^ not 
drop in at his home, dr phone, him 
at 5558 and ask him to quote 
prices to you? ,

If you have ah old uihbrelVa 
tucked away, ope that you figured 
was not worth recovering, take it 
to Mr. Paluxal. The frame in the 
old umbrella Is far superior to the 
new frames and when it is recov
ered with an attractive plaid, .cov
ering, a new ferrule affixedx new 
Ues and Ups put on—it wUrvpe a 
neW umbrella to -all intents and 
purposes. Best of all, this new 
umbrella will not cost you any 

:lf

About'this time o f, year, the 
hou.-wholder takes-stock of Just 
wh'sl the winter has. done to his 
hoiise and plans just w*hat must 
be done before hot weather sets In.- 
Perhaps the winter h "s taken |ts 
toll of your shingles and new ones 
are In order. If that is so. Mont
gomery 'Vsrd Company h a ^  a full 
line of fire pealsting ahtngles and 
roll roofing mater.al. It does pot 
matter how large a Job you have 
in mind, you may be sure of find
ing sufficient material in this store, 
in-the tl-pe of shingle .vnii hsve In 
mind for your repsir Job You 
n.av ’phone the store, ’phone 5161, 
or drop in st 824 Main street and 
see for yourself just what is ui

tyirh the shortage of filCI Ipom- 
Ip^ for next winter. It would he a 
/good thing to give a fhoiiglit (to 
Insulaflon. It ia amazing hoW 
the proper type of In.sulation will 
conserve heat.' It la not only eco
nomical to have your home insu
lated. but with the fuel situation. I 
becoming more and more serious, j 
it is practically imperative tbat j 
our homes be insulated to save pre- 
clous heat. Now is the time t o ) 
have this done, and Montgobiery, | 
Ward can supply your insulating 
needs; • |

Plumbing Supplies |
Montgomery Ward Co. have 

plumbing supplies arul heating sup
plies. When you are in their store, 
why not inquire about your needs 
in this line. The prices arc con
sistent with tbeir general policy 
for, moderate prices for excellent 
goods. '

Painting is another item that 
comes to mind when the house
holder looks over hi.s place. Mont
gomery \Vaid have a super quality 
hbilse and interior paint that sim
ply cannot he beaten. These 
paints cover wondert'iilly and they 
wear exceedingly well. These 
come In all colors and they fea
ture a full line of them. Mont
gomery Ward also carry special 
paints fo r ' factories, hospitals, 
•schools, and other large instttu- 
Uoris. The Master Painters Lines 
cater especially to commercial 
painters, and these are'especially 
p ric^  for. this quality of paint for 
commercial painters.

You are welcome to diep in at 
the store at afiy time and look 
around. If you have any problCrh 
and nee^ help, you will find assist
ance and advice glacUy given. 
This department may . not be as 
well known as some oi the others 
at Montgomery Wal'd, but it will 
be—for you can fill your household 
need* here with/assurance. The 
prices are moderate and the- qual
ity ia assured.

YO U R  H AIR
! !

Would you like a n^haiC'̂ tyle? 
Our operatorH have trained 
by New York Slylist^io Hair 
Shaping and Styling

W EL0ON
BEAIJTV STUDIO

99 E. Center St. Tel. 3S00

<arsen^s Feeds Popular 
With Most o f Farmers

Erling Larsen, owner of Lar- llzers that you n̂ eed 
sen’s Feed Service is one of MSn- '  them kt the sf^me time 

I to anv ilniihl

- AIt is estirnated that one-fifth of 
an the wbrld* riinnihg fresh wa
ter la carried by the Aniazon.

E X P E R T  R E P A IR IN G  
ON A L L  M A K E S  O F  C A R S

.. .E s p e c ia l ly  F ords; M,er- 
e d ry s  aitd L incoln Z ephyrs.

AH .W ork  __
'  A bsolu tely  G uaranteed !
MOBILOn. — MOBILGAS

M A C S  S T R E E T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

51S Maiii Street
1

Tel. t - in 7

Chester’s busiest men 
order to allow him more room for 
his stock, he has recently pur
chased Little A McKinney * Feed 
and Grain Warehouae. .. This 
warehouse will give him consid
erably more room and with the 
s^ock Mr. Larsen carries this liot 
oinlv will be of great hefp to him, | 
but will make It pleasanter for his | 
^trons. j

Even if you did not know that I 
llnrsen's Feeil .Service. Wsw located 
all 18 Depot Square, you would not 
be able to misa the place for the 
peeping of baby chick* greet* you.- 
Manchester people have long been 
l^u>ing baby chick* from Mr. Lar
sen and have found out for them- 
sflvea that it ha* paid to get 
them at this reliable store. 'The 

lick* handled by Mr. Larsen are 
|1 from healthy stdek and you 
od not fear that your poultry' 

will not thrive when given ade
quate care. Even if you are a 
novice at jretislng poultry you need 
ndt fear—you can purchase your 
btlby chick* here and Mr. Larsen 
orj one of hi* assistant* will gladly 
adivise the right type of feed to 
give them, not only 'i^w . but as 
they grow to maturity; This store 
feature* Moon’s Feed* and Mr. 
Larsen sells them with assurance, 
for thev are time tested, and are 
hoi^d to find favdr with his 'cus- 
tonjiers. In order to ralne pout- 
tryifor eating and lajbng purpose* 
it 1* necessary that they have the 
right fepd—and that ts JUat whSt 
they get when they aw? fed wHhH 
Moon’k Feeds. Dairy farmer* a* 
well M  chicken farmer* have 
made this their headquarter* for 
feeda and if maa who make a 
husineas at raising eattta and 
chickens use thla food, the maa 
w holi* raising, chickens for hla 
own Uble cannot go wTong la thla 
use Of Moon’a Feeds. ,

fir  Tanr"O ai*"i 
le la planning their gar- 

___ and Lpraen’s Feed Serv
ice hhve a large stock o f seeds, 
flower and ^getable seed* Ih 
packages and. In bulk, and you 
may bu y . them either way you 
choose. It would be a good.Idea 
to check up on the type o f ferU-

and order
..............  . It you
are In any doubt a.s\|̂ o the t.vpe 
of fertiliVr'r, you need, ^ u  'can get 
full information at th^\store on 
thla question. While-^oii are at 
1(, better'tMnk about gettihg some 
sprays, for along^ with the first 
vegetables comes/'tho first bugs- - 
all primed and read.v to cat them. 
There are several different kind.* 
o f sprays on the market for dif
ferent pests>.aiid when one' farm
er 'wa.s asked^bsi how he raised 
surii wonderful vegetables he re
plied. "Well, just sprayed, and 
.sprayed—and then I spra.ved some 
moie." Really, it is about the 
only way one can keep'ahead of 
the bugs thab will eat up the veg-

nhlffa A- 'etables.
Have ybu given any thought t̂o 

painting .this spring? You wilj 
find th^ Martin Senoiir Paints at 
Larsen’s Feed Service In all 
shades. These come in outside 
paints .and inside paints and en  ̂
amels. Also featured here are 
all shades of Kem-tonc, the-won
derful paint that goes on right 
over your old wall paper. It Is 
so easy to apply and the results 
are so attractive, it makes a dec
orator out of a mere novice.

If-you cannot go* over to Lar
sen's Feed Ser\'lce.'w'hy not call 
them, 5406. and place your order 
now, then you will be sure of hav
ing your spring need* fulfilled. 
Your order will receive prompt 
and courteous attention and care 
will be taken to Insure ypur sat
isfaction.

JO H N  I. OLSON
C o n t r a c t  P u i u t i i i g  

I n t e r i o r  D e c o r n t i u g  

P a p e r  H a n g i n g

/

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

7 4  H e n r ^  S t, 
_ ^ ^ ^ o n e  4 3 7 0

JO B  A N D  C O M M E R C IA L  
PR IN TH Sfi

Prompt and Elfl'cfent, Printing 
nl All Kinds.

C O M M U l^ T Y  PRESS 
E. H olm e/ J|. W E

251 No. 5lain 8t.

P R E S S  
Bara

Pel. 5727

S E E  FO R  Y O U R S E L F !
Voo can go 
over your csr 
ivltb a  magni
fying gl a a a 
when we get 

/ ■ through I
Idng It — and aee for you 
It It doesn’t satisfy every slw^d- 
f r A /

C O O K ’S S E R V IC E /^ T A .
fifanchester Oreen Phon* 88iM

Y our Supplies O f

-Line Paint
N ow  fo r  Those 
PainUiiR Jobs.

J. R, Braithwaite
Keys Made,/Lftfks Repaired

; ,/
T op is G round 

Law n M ow ers Sharpened

^ e c ^ i c a l  U tilities 
R e-C onditioned

G uns R epaired /

P hone 4200

Monchester 
Hardware^o.

Peter Oallasao — Josephl 
PropA

282 N orth  Miain S treet 
T el. 6265

/52 Pearl S t.
■ \_______

"T

The Doorway To C om tor^ g , 
Conservative,

Homelike Funeral Serytee.
25 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTES 

CAIX 8259 /

We HaV  ̂ Been in\lhe 
Plumbing and Heat* 
ing Business for Many 
Years.

Johnson Brds.'
E lectrica l C on tra ctor*  

5,’i.l Main S treet 
T el. 6227 - 7606

W e ^ : ill G lady G ive Y ou  
E stim ates. —

Clectiie
Bangea — Befrlgemtor*

Lahd$caping
aiid

Tpee/Supgcry
Conm State Lirtfisa 
MVk Carefully and 
/  Neatly Dbhey .̂y. \

/
JOHN S. .WOLCOTT & SdN

17 Holllatar S t ., Phone 8 » 7

q u a l i t y
\ p  R  I N T  IN G !
Til* printing 
Jobr w* do for 
f  *  ■ • wi l l  
prava antla- 
Caetory. be- 
canae U will 
be prodneed mder the most 
modun, edleleat methods. Get

Rv
dens

where near a« ’muclT as a new 
one—and it will give you excellent 
selfvTce. ,

Do hof get the lidea that a re
covered umbrella 1* not smarT 
locking—that It will not do to use 
when you have on S’our sprtqg suit 
and wa’nt an umbrella that fiill go 
■M-lth your accessories. Ypur um. 
nrella will be Just as smart a:: 
yoW hew handbag tucked under 
yourvarm, and will actually prove' 
to be^sn accessoi^' itaelf when the 
rain 1* .oVer. swinging on ^ u r  
.wrist, <3*11 Mr. Paluzzi now, he 
^11 gladly show you the different 
rojSiartrvgs he has in stock and let 
you .choose your oum particular 
pattern. The phone Is 5558.

SEE WARD'S FIRST
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ROOFING, IN SU L A * 
TION. BUILDING MATERIALS. PLUMBING A N D  

HEATING SUPPLIES #

Ward

Depaadnbla quality ^  8« « l u !

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
155 Sprae* Street TeL S890

Um

R ely  o p  bur experien ce  and 
serv ice  fo r  best results.

Jdhnson Bt Uittle
145 MAIN STREET 

Phone 5876 „ e

T

BILL'SxTIRE
■ and\

REPAIR SHOP
W m . H . ’G reen , ̂ Prep. 

C o lu m bia  and Elk ^ c y c le s .  
U. S . T ires . 

R epa irs . S i ^ c e .   ̂
AceessoHes.^

180 Spruce St. phoae

Griswold's 
.-(/Atlantic 

Soryite Station
289 Main Stregt

■\

General 
Automo1>ile 

Service i,

GIBSOi^S
GARAGE

B. n . Oibeon, Prop.

Wheel AUgnmeht. 
Bimke and 
Carlmretor 

Servleelci

185 Main St.

T

PhoM 5012

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES

SSTBartford Rond Maaehestar

Bay Your Hapdwai^ 
and Housl̂ wares 

Needs at

Rplton

Got* Plenty of Help

New York

Bnak Auxiliary Equipment 
•The recently appointed oommit- 

ga at the Bolton 'Volunteer Fire- 
■an to look Into the possibility 

obtaining aon» ’ auxiliary fire
equipment met^with the

lie ■ocnunlaaloneV- on 'Wedneeday 
Bing. The committee waa 

lentad by Edward Senkbeil, 
nan'and Eugene Gagllardone. 

naa Wilson waa not preaenL
group met at 'Uw' home of 
tooiton, ehairmaa at the
of Fire Ooqunipatenere and 
BesdMfS hieluded William 

, \ Dwyer and 
Ahaent oom-

—A Bronx wom- 
a^ had a tiff with her husband, 
rah to the street and turned In a 
fire alarm to-get hklp. She got 
plenty—three engines, two hook 
and ladder coropaniea, two battal
ion chief*, a deputy chief and 
three polite prowl car*. In court 
later, *he paid a $25 fine for turn 
ing in a falne alarm.

Obeervea Hitler’* Birthday

Sampson. K. Y.—<^1—Sampaon 
Naval Training sUUon observed 
Adolf HlUer’a 55th blfthday by 
tranaferring these JjluejaekeU to 
advanced trsjnlng renters: Wll- 
Ham Hitlar, English-born nephew 
of the Nazi ch ief;’ (Tharlea W. 
FUhrer and \V, W. Meaaerachmidt.

e ____ . . . ______ __

A  RsmlwAet* 
to  g e l a

S P EN G E R 
, S U P P O R T

to relieve that mutculsr h|ctt*
adie—give you new cnergyl
MART r .  MePABTLAND 

ISS West Centm Street 
Phooa 7S54

See Tht '*Wine Doeto^
.At

FRED’S /  ” 
PACKAGE STORE

. M l Spraea Streat
The p W a r  wtafs. praperlyx 

jsrvad wUh the rigiit food*, ami 
add mneh to yomr eajojmesrt at 
m mehL For the beat la wtam | 
tor oaaty ecnaalna,

CAMPBELL'S
, Hardware Store

I C o r . M ain  and M iddid T pk.

_Jvea To 
Ordma. Tek/SIW.
Speclallstom Pa- 

aral i«d

Cattle and Poultry 
Are Bringiî r ,Top Prices!

/■■■'' ' ■ FEED................

i^O O N 'S  FEEDS
foe best RESULTS!

/

LARSEN'S
’ . FEED SERVICE

i t  Depat

I get oar advies too regard- 
lag me oervlag at same

—  FOR —  
Dupont Paiaf- Products 

WALLFAPER 
PICTURE FRAM ING

MIRRORS
as*

James A . Woods

RANGE
V

and'

FUEL OIL

|T. P. Hollordn
FUNERAL HOME

IdeaUy located—oaavaateat aad 
assay It m  the hasp thoroagh- 
eata. DIstlBctlvsServtao. .Mod- 
bra Faeameo.

381 Center Street 
Telephone 8566

AAfBULANCE SERVICE 
‘ DAY AND-NIGHT 
VTi Center St. Phone 3060

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET « ‘ ' TEL. 6854

NOWINSTOCRI 
An Colors of 

PLAID UMBRELLA 
COVERINGS 

AnSiaen: 17'/i" — 18H” 
lOVi**; 1 6 R Ib ik  

R«»Terinf Indndes:. 
F err^  T$o and Ties.

L. PALUZZI
n U Stiaab Tal. 888S

CAPITOL 
'  GRINDING CO.

38 Main St. TeL 7958
**Wbcn Things Are DuU 
Our Bueineae la Good” 

SAWS OF ALL KINDS 
.SET ANV FILED 

Hand and Power 
Lawhmowere Sharpened 

and beerhaulcd 
Agoats lor fiUpinlllaa OU.' 

•oM tat Alr-Oaotad Baghne.

1:00—WTIC:> 
Grand 

< VYTHT- 
S'lteport f 
-tnJS'-WT 

Agriculti

DRC <— •' 
Stali<wi\ New8; ’ ' 

Mualc: W tiBC r̂  ' 
London. • V ' ' i 
-Market Report Vid'^ 

Newii,''■ W t h T :

t v u iu ^ m i t  /  M l

,':Fi*tara W ar t lo w '

WTHT—
-m aryi

7 :16~-WTH!i^Mubler,
7 :30—v m C  -,.^'BlIeiy ftifoan;  

WORC—Think* to the Yanks; 
Greer Program; 'WNBG-'Niw-a.l WTH5N::-Arthur..JiWe: WNBC— 

1:30—WTIC — The B a x  t e r * : !  Music Amerioa Lovee Bret. 
WDRXJ-^Your Garden and You V 7:45—W TB T^A rt Kaeael's Orch.

WTIC—Able’e Irish Rose;

^ A f l  Y o i ^ f i

(OMtlaaed ;ftem rag4^Om j
\

ilglaa M. Fellow*; 'WNBC—
. vagabond*. ,

I l fs -W T IC  — John Mac Vane;
’ /W DRC — TrrtfSury S a l u t e ;  
/  WTHT — Variety P r o g r a m ;-  

WNBC—Salon Rnsemble.
2?00—WTIC — Here’s to Youth; 
WDRC—Of Men and Book*. 

2:15—WTHT — B a s e b a l l  — 
Brave v*. Blue.JaJ’S.

2:30—WTIC — Graiitland Rice;' 
WDRC—Calling Pan America; 
WNBC—Metropolitan Opera. 

3:fi0— WTIC—Orohestras of the 
Nation; WDRC—Strictly Swing. 

3:30— Philadelphia Orchestra.' 
4:00—WTIC — Rupert Hughes; 

WTHT—Music,
4:1.5—WTIC — Wood Memorial 

Feature Race; WVHT—Freedom 
on the Land PorpX'er.

4:30—WTIC — Doctor* at War;
WDRC—New*; The Coloi>el;

' WTHT—Oeorge Abbe, Poetry.
4 :45—WTHT—Music.
5:00—WTIC — Your America; 

WDRC-?f'Corlls« Archer; WTHT 
—Navy Bulletin Board.

5:30—.WTIC — Boomerang at 
Briatol; \VDHC—News: .Ba.se-

\  batl Score*; Afternoon Melodies; 
\WTHT—Music.
5:45— WTIC — Starring Curt 

MaSery.
6 ;O0-.^ cw *  on all statiuna.
6 :l5—WTIC — History in tho, 
.Headlines; WDRC — People's 

/P latform .; WTHT — M u s ic ;  
WNBC—Sports; New*.

6:30—WTIC — Strictly Sports; 
WTHT—Ha\vaii Calls; WNBC— 
Ink Spot*.

6:45—W TIC "— Modicai Talk: 
WDRC — News: WNBC—Leon

WDRC. — Blue Ribbon T6wn; 
WTHT—Music; WNBC—Barly 
AmeriCM Dance 'Music.

8:15— WTHT—Mnsiel Polish Pro
gram; WNBC—Edward Tomlin
son.

. 8:30t—WTIC—^ u'Ji or Conse
quences; WDRC—Inner S a i^  
turn; New*: WNBC — Boqtm 
Symphony Orcheal 

8:45—WTHT—Beyonnj  ̂ Victory—

mlntTH perhapa n o t ^ e r  pereon In' 
tb* wbrW.”

Diecuaslng 
for military 
vPaibapa we 
wlttimrly a key 
clue toW hai

Rooaevelt’a plea 
khe ’ eaid: 
given un- 

the puzzle.. .a 
President, afteb

store forTehenn^M(<hks is in 
tkMt-war America.’’

She declared the President fail
ed to aee the significance of gtbvv-
1 ^  m lliury might In the Orient

Henderson. 
,7:00—WTIC

WDRC—Mayor
A^ierican Story;

the Town:

What?
9:00—WTIC — NaUonJI Barn 

Dance; WDRO — Hit Parade; 
WTHT— Chicago Theater!

9:3Ci—WTIC — Gan You Top 
Thisf WNBC—Spotlight Banda; 
Quick Quiz.

9:45—WDRC—Ham Session.
10:00—WTIC—Party: WTHT — 

Royal Arch Gunnison; WNBC—
. Lcland Stowe.
10:15—WDRC-:^-CorrecUon Please; 

WTHT—Return of Nick Carter; 
WNBC—Army Service Forces

I, Present.
10:.30- WTIC—Grand Ole Opry. 
10:45—WTHT—News; WNBC 

Harry Wlsmer.
11:00—News on all stations.
11:1.5—WTIC .— American String 

Quartet; WDRC —  Dateline; 
WTHT—Give and Take,' WNBC 
.—Korn Kobblers.

11:30—WTIC — I SusUUl the 
Wings; WDRC—Casey — Press 
Photographer; WTHT — Duke 
Ellington; WNBC—Money Go 
Round: New*.

11:45—WTHT—A1 Trace’s Orch. 
12:00—WTIC-^News; Thomas Pe- 

luao’s Orchestra; WDRC — 
News: WTHT—News.

12:30—WTIC—Three Suns Trio, 
12:45^WTIC—Lee Sims, Pianist: i 

News. ..

id Europe.
••Actually,’’ she said, "no Presi

dent In-aU history has ever mis
judged a World aituation more se
riously.’’

"to Mrs. Roosevelt,” 'aha aaked,
"today agitating for compulsory 
military training (A ) for diiclpline
for dtaclpllne’s aake? (B) to aolae 
the dnemployrnent problem? (CV

Governor Brieker Speaks 
Over Radio on Tuesday

New York, April 22.—(A5—A n -• Forces. MBS—7 American EagI' 
nounced for a special • broadcast | Club; 8:30 Cisco Kid; 0 Chicago 
next Tuesday night via CBSJs G ov ,, Theater. . ’̂ a les ot Hoffmsn '.:. 

vJohn W. Bricker of Ohio, who is 10:1.5 Detective Mysteries, ne\. 
eeking the Republican piesiden- time; 11 California Melodies, 

t in  nomination. It will be In the

because Mrs. Rctosevelt thinks the 
post-war world that Mr. Roosevelt 
is taking us Into is so dangerous 
and full o f enemies that it is peril
ous for us to do otherwise?

Should Be OftM Asked
"THese are pregnant questions. 

They should be asked often in this 
coming electioi., for it is the wo
men above all wh<> will suffer if 
they go unanswered. It ia their 
rons now growing up who are 
faced WJth being cast for time out 
of mind into military mold, here
tofore alien to this countiy."
. Mrs. Luce lauded Qov. John W. 

Bricker of Ohiq, a. candidate for 
the Republican presidential nomi- 
hhtion, saying;

"Most (k the credit for a Repub
lican victory in 1944 must be given 
to Governor Bricker, not only for 
demonstrating t< the people, by his 
own high record in office, what 
Republican government has al
ways stood for, but for his vtgor- 
our analysis of fundamsntgl 
principles.”

Bricker, Just returned from a 
far-western campaign tour, said 
he expected women to play a 
prominent part in the coming elec
tion.

"We expect women to cast ^0 
per cent of the vote this year,’’ he 

I said," and from what I have 'seen 
and heard on my trip, I afii con
fident they will not fail ii*.” \

!|%re© L ocbI Dogs
Witt Trials^ ;f*rizes

H u n t i n g  D o g s  O w n e d  b y  
W .  T ^ L i l l l e ,  L e e  F r a c -  
c i a  r im d  H .  S t e p h e n s  
P l a c e  i n  A l l * A g e  S t a k e .

.sn's

Wood Special 
Racing Today

Pukka Gin anfi Stir
F a v o r e d
C la s s ie .

Jaiiiaii

Three Mapehestar Sportat^en's 
Club members swept the All-Age* - .
Stake in the Field Trials held last Bnkton'* . 
Sunday in the rain at 'the club's Chicago 
field trial grounds in South Wind-j Philadelphia

Standings 
Amerloon l.,eague

Bor.
The winner of the stake was W.' 

•'T. Little’s Major, worked by Mrs. 
l^Ule. Second, was Lee Fracchia's 
"L ^ a  Blinker,’’ worked by the 
ownrt. and third place was taken 
by Hisiding Stephen's. "Chloe." 
There were '34 dogs entered in the 
aflemoon trials.

Derby Stake Winners ''
Winner* iq _toe Derby Stake 

were: First, "Beau’s Pur.nrit Fly
er," owned by Oeorge Flavell ot 
Manchester; second, '^Tarheel Vil- 
Uage Cop." owned b'y Fred Rabi- 
deau of CoventiY arid third, "Judy 
Ann," owned by Lee Fracchia Of 
Manchester'

The Puppy Stake winners were: 
First, "Beasett Block Buster, 
owned by A. W. Arnold of SouWi 
5Ieriden; second,. "Tarheel -VHto^e 
Cop,” owned by Fred R a l^ e ^  of 
Coventry and third. "Pca*e’s/Peg, " 
owned by Horace Pea^ of/Somerii, 
Conn. /

Washington
Cleveland ..........
N<hv York y ., . , .
Detroit ..........

National
New 'York ..........
St.v Louis .. 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn .. 
Philadelphia
Chicago ..', 
Pittshiiigh 
Bo.sfon

'''N olf^a u b
Ike Litvincjhjik is, leading in the 

"big trou f’ Contest with a Rain
bow trout' 2J litches long and 
\vcighii>g SQ pounds.

.2 
' . . a

.0
0

bday’s Games 
/>  Niitlonal

N e^Y ork at Brooklyn—VolSelle 
r i ^  V*. Gregg (0-1).
JF'^niladelphia at Boston 

fbnsberger (0-0> vs. Andresfra (0><l)
St. Louis at Chicago—/^ u q ^ r t  

(O-Ol V* Wyse (1-0)
(Only games acheduJK>d), 

Amerioaj
Washington- at /N ew  Y o r k -  

Wolff (0-0) V*. Chandler (0-0).
Bo.ston at Phtl/delphta —Haus- 

inann (0-0) v*./Newsom (0-0).
Chicago at Loula— Dietrich 

(0-0) V*. Shlriey (0-0).
Detroit * /  ClevaJand — Ooreica 

(0-0) V*. Rtnbree (O-i

Hits Tw o ^
lihg Httmers; 

18 Defeats Rimii

- 0 ) .

I^_n Maroney had a nice catch 
o f troiit to ahow his friends thi.i 
Week. Out "East," Dan? i

The club has .stocked more bird.s I 
for spring breeders in several lo
cations in Bolton.

B it  ̂ ves to Hold 
111) Opening

halfHmur at 10:30.
TheNaddress, originating at the 

annual mtiiquet of the Ohio Society 
' o f New Ydi^, is degcribed by the 
network as an Important pre-con
vention specefiy

Siind%(Talk.*; MBS— 
.Revlpwinig Stand "India
W(

Elisabeth Bergher, lyJiiis Cnl- 
hern and Joseph SchUdkeaut from 
the Broadway stage are to join in 
a dramatization, "Fighters .Ml,” 
based on the heroic role of refugees 
in the war, via thî  BLU a rr i:3 0  

' p. m. Sunday. The program m on 
tichalf of the United Jewish appeal 

• for funds. It now develops tha 
the new five-year contract signe^ 
by Burna and Allen also includes 
their- announcer, Bill Goodwit/. of 
the same terms, witji an exclusiwy 
clause added. The Bl-U remi ts 
that its 9 a. ni. Sunday .Overseas 
pickup is to have Gorddn Fraser 
at the Anzio beachhead in, Italy, 
its first broadcast from that paqt 
of the war zone. On the/average 
of. on<» a year Doc,RockwCll t;oiiies 
down from Maine to do q, 'gue.st 
broadcast, usually with Fred Allen. 
The time is net for F i^ >  CBS 
ahow on April 30. A -

On Saturday nigj^ list: NBC-^ 
7 Ahaerican Story/ 8:30 Truth or 
Conseqhbncea; 9 Barn Dance; 9:30 
Can Ydu Top Thjs: 10 Bari-y Wood 
Party: 10:30 (3rand Ole Opry. 
C ^ - '7 ;3 0  Bob Hawk Quiz, 8 
Grbucho Mant; 8:30 Inner Sianc-̂  
turn; 9' Sinara and Hits; 9:45 

/Jeasi<»i Dregtihette;/10:15 Correc
tion P le ^ .  I BLU—7 Good Ole 
DqyBi Music Am erici Loves; 
5:30 Boston Symphony, Shosta- 

Eighth: 9:30 Eddy How* 
lî nd; 10:15 Army Service

12 n<^n 
and /he

IVar” : NBC l:30 p. m. Chl/aso 
Roundtable, "Foreign Policy and 
Party Politics." Sen. Jos. H. Ball 
and others; CBS 1:45 Red. C. E 
Merrow on "Republican ^ m s  and 
Objective's.”

Sunday also bringsi NBC 
12:30 p. m. Paul Lavalle ^ h cert; 
2:30 John Cha*. TOomai; 3:30 
Army Hpiir: 5 NBC Symphony, 
Dr. Black; 7 Jack.Rwiny; 8 Char- 

McCarthy: 10 Phil Spitalny 
iris; 11:30 drapia, "Myth of the 

-Son of Heav<0r;*’ CBS—3 N. Y.
Philharmonip/starta new season; 
4;30 -Kostet^elz Concert; 6:30 
America,, ity the Air: '7:30 We the 
People Ai^tverrary. Lord Halifax 
and othoqs; 8 Walter Pidgeon dra
ma; 9 <^niad Nagel Theater: 9:30 
Kicd Allen. Oscar Levant: 10 Phil 
Bakei; Quiz. BLU—1:30 Sammy 
Kaye Serenade; 4 A1 Pearce 
Gang; 5 Mary Small Revue; 6 
H:ill o f Fame, Eddie Cantor: 7:30 
(jiiiz Kids; 8:30 Keepsakes Music; 
9:15 Ba.sin Street; 10 Listen the 
Women: MBS—11:30 a. m. Can
ada’s Intermezzo 3:30 p. m. new 
drama series. Mysterious Travel- 
ci|; 5 Green Valley, Gertrude Law- 
ence; 6 Roosty of AAF; 8 Media
tion Board; 9 Mexican Conbert 
Hour; 10:15 Good Will program.

Monday expectations: NBC—9 
a. >m. Mirth and Madness; 1 p. m. 
Sketches Ins Melpdy. CBS— 4 
Broadway. Matinee; 6:15 Lyn Mur
ray Music. BLU—11 a. m. 
Breakfast at Sardi’*.’ 4 p. m) Blue 
.Frolics' Sez You. MBS— .12:30 
U. 8. 'Naval Academy Band; 2:30 
Mutual Goes Calling.

^utlge to Bar
Some Jurors

 ̂ The Chib is stacking 
/  Pond again and is' , still

Salter)
. - . .  ............. ............... _ puttini;

pond fish in Bolton and Coveqfi> 
lakes.

.’MCcl Phillies Today in 
Boston Afler Tradi* 
tioiial Ceremony.

George Flavell is our nev 
Trial Chairman.

(Cebtinued from Page One)

\T ire  Records 
Be Kept

ipccUon Data 1* Nec* 
/essary in Seeking Gas 
Ration Cards.

pars of the country (n Fourth War 
Loan "

Ficlil

Y.oik, the defendant who.se ab
sence delayed proceedings for two 
dsys until he wa.s taken, into cus
tody at Ausable Forks, N. Y.

Another petition before Justice 
Eicher a.sks disqualification of the 
whole jury panel. Filed for Ger
hard Wilhelm Kunze, leader of the 
German-All.erican bund after 
1939, who now is under .sentencj 
for espionage, it declares a state
ment by Smythe bef9i-e the venire
men TTlursday prevented a fair 
trial. j

Remark* Not Condoned- |
Kunze's motion 'objeefed to, 

Smythe’s shouting at Justice 
Etcher during a charge to the pro- / 
spective jurors: “ You already have 
convicted us in the eyes of the 
jury.” The motion said this w as; 
madp "in a highly inflammator.v 
tone of voice' 'and that Kunze did 
not condone such remarks.

When trial resume* Monday 
less stopped by the'Appeals c< 
Justice Eicher is expected to 
tinue effort to obtain a jury, fltone 
has been selected ti.us fa r . /  Six 
have been excusd—five Mcause 
they said evidence de^ndants 
were members of the Bund wbuld 
prejudice them, and bne/ bccaii.se 
he felt reading of ‘Uttaercover-." 
"Sabotage," and lik e / literature 
would cause bias.

Doc. Sheridan, Ernie/ Smith, 
Charles Ubert and "h/rd luck 
Jack Stratton are enjbying them
selves at Salter’s Pon,

The Field Trial Sunday wa.s run 
off in .severe weaker for the dogs 
to worn. In amte of that, We^ 
Little's "M ajor/ nailed down first, 
"Lee’s "Blink^" took second and 
Stephens' CWoe captured third. 
Lees "Judy/Ann" also took a 
third in the'Derby. :

n m E s  
/ s s ^ i

Torrance 
Adamy .. 
Minnich . 
Dietz t . .  
Low Man

'Cravat I.eagiie. 
Teonri .No. I
......... 94

.......... 97

..........105
.119

98
89

149
106

Plan Ded^ts
l̂ er Sums

Fox ___
Mftcalf . 
Duffy . . 
Schubert

415- 442- 394 1251 
Team No. 4 

. . . . 89  ̂ 103 

. . . .  92 95
-----10\ 114
----- 9 6 \ l l l

Lai

Boston. April 22—<^-«-Rained 
out of their official opening, lo
cally, of the National League sea
son, the Braves will try it again 
today at 2 o'clock with the Phila
delphia Club.
, After the traditional mareh to 

th\flag pole -on ly  thi.-s lime, there 
wilKbe W a C.s, "Waves." "Spars" 
and Women Marines in line—Lieut. 
Gov. Horace P. Cahill will toss out 
the fii'st ball.

Nate Andrews d* scheduled to 
Pitch the fir.st hom e gam e and will 
be opposed by Diejt Barrett for 
the visitiirs.

A'osterday'.s postponed, contest 
will be played tomorrow as half of 
the sca.son's first doubleheader. - 

Red Sox Tinge
Tile Pliillies have a Red Sox 

tinge tlii.s year with the former 
Boston American League Genera' 
Manager, Herb Pennock, filling 
the same post with the visiting 
National Leagiiers.

Al.'io w ith  the Phil.s is Ulys.ses 
(Tony) Lupien. local boy and for
mer Sox first 1)8*001811 who' now- 
rides the, bench. In tw<o appear
ances thus fa\as a Philadelphia 
pincli hitter, Lupien has one hit 
and a walk to hta credit.

The Red Sox, alao were ___ __
out of their away-from-hofn^ 
oiiencr in Philadelphia againat, 
AthletiOa. They' wlirYry it 

o) ' efii today with newcomer Vic Hauss- 
man acXeduJed to start / in  the 
moun'd' against Don Blag

Ted Melejs
1 New ^6rhi, A p r i l^ 2 /f /P )  -  If*  
Wood Memorial DSy j i t  JamZlce 
racetrecK todajK aiui a record 
crowd of close-db 50/H)0 ia expect- 
ed /to watcb'PukkX Gin and Stir 
Up. the tyfo w lnt^ book favorites 
for the/' Kentucky Derby, rai^ 
agalpst each oUier in what may. fie 
a p/aview of the Churchill Downs 
'(dassic on ^ y  0. ,

Pukka Glh. owned by Col. C. V. 
Whitney./*nd Stir Up, from Mra. 
Payne Wfiltney’a Greentree stabli*. 
t<)p a Hat of 18 D»rby eliglblea and 
two /Other three-year-olda who 
wer^ named fop the Wood mile 
ana ona-aixteefith route, regarded 
ag an important "prep" for the 

erby.
Stir Up. winner of the Flamingo 

at Hialeah and one division of the 
sp llf Experimental Handicap la.st 
SaXirday ruled a 2 to l favorite 
in the overweight odds. Pukka 
Gin wa* a 5 to 2 second choice 
Eddie Arcaro will ride .Stir Up 
while Ted Atkinson will be up on 
Pukka Gin, thus putting two of 
the foi'emoat jockeys againat each 
other,

Favorltea In tat Draw
The luck of the draw, put 

Pukka Gin and Stir Up In the 
flrat division of the $25,000 addeci 
W<»d after the namihg of the 20 
entries forced the race t6 be split 
into two V etions It ia the first 
time since the 1915 Preakness 
that sgch an Important race has 
been run in two divisions.

Pitted against Pukka Gin and 
Stir Up are aeveral other impor
tant Derby nominees: William 
Helia* Olympic Zenith; Mra. Ethel 
D. JacolM' Stymie: Mra. Tllyou 
Christopher's Bel Heigh and Mrs. 
D. H. Peter’a Bull Dandy. Auto
crat, Tit Tat Toe. Tex Martin and 
Captaina Aide complete the field 
for the first division.

-George D. Widener's...-Ldsik.v
Draw was an early 5 to 2 .favorite 
-to take tfie second division with. 
(Nfi. Whitney's Hoodoo ami Joe 
W.XBrown’a Fox Brownie 3 to 1 
.second choices. The remainder of 
the field in thla section Is com- 
po.sed.of J. M. Roebling’s Magel
lan. running as an entry with 
Hoodoo; Mrs. Whltnev'a Broai 
Grin; Laz.v F Randh's Plucl/y 
Maud; the Wheatlc.v atable’s Free 
Lance; Frisky Fire;’ Swetiping 
Time; and Ariel Flight.

97 289
------186
87—341 

120—345 
90— 90

90— 277 
117—334 
104 311

B y T I^ A fism fia ted  P ress
Mike KreWich; Browns —■ Hit 

two homer* and halted ' in four 
run* as. St. Louis trimmed White 
Sox.

P a f Seerey and Joe Heving, In
diana—Rookie flychaser clouted 
home run with two on; veteran 
pitcher/Stopped Detroit rally after 
jWildne^s cauaed removal of Chief 
Re.viyolda.

■e Adams, Giants—(Sraduated 
to/^ranks of Starting pitcher after

Iting relief man record in 1943, 
burned back Dodger* with seven 
scattered hits'.

Harry Brecheen, Cardinals—
Outpitched Paul Derringer-to win 
neat duel by blanking/ Chicago 
with three singles and one double.

Joe Begga, Reds — Scattered 
eight Pittsburgh safeties in out
pointing Rip Sewell.

4021205

lineage.
Thla ia aplandid proof ef'^your 

very effective coo^ration with the 
War Finance program. J want to

(Caattano^ From Page one)

extend to you my peraoifill thapka 
and express the nope you will con*

The Manchester Rationing Board 
wishes to ’make an important an- 

, hduncement concertilng- tire in- 
Bpeiitlon record*.

Under no (iondttion must the tire 
inspection record be destroyed. 
Even thougb periodic tire Inspec
tions are no longer rrouired, tbe 
lire ifiapec;Uon recofti wfll be neces
sary when a suppllmental gas ra
tion is caliad for and also ifi order 
to renew the A book.

It ha* been .called to the atten
tion of tha boaro that several peo< 
pie iiave already destroyed these 
records. It will fie required of theee 
people Uiat duplicate reoorde be 
secured b t  the local board offlcee 
before any more geieollne ration 
can be Iseucd to them.

lir e  inspections will have to.be 
made for those people applying for 
replacement o f tires as in the (>aat. 

H ie  inspection record will have to 
accompany the application In onler 
for the board to taka actloh.

tinue this valuable asMstance. 
Sincerely yours,

John M. Hurley, 
.Executive Manager. 

Treasury Department 
War Finance Compiittee 
.36 Pearl Street 
Hartford 3. Conn. ’

----------—̂ (£:----------

Henry . Scptl Wins 
Corporal’s Rapi^

New Caledonia—.(South Pacific) 
—Private First Claes Henry H. 
Scott, son of Edward Soott, o f IS 
Griswold street Manelwater. Con
necticut, has been promoted to the 
rank of Corporal. Pilor to his in- 
duction into dhe Army he had been 
ebnnected with the - Rogers Paper 
Mfnufacturing Company at Good
year,. Conn.

Corporal Scott entered the Army 
in November, 194% and ia at pres
ent on duty ^ t h  a General Hospi
tal at this Bbuth Pacific Island

Ing propoa^ . Congress first 
adopted tm  withholding principle 
last ycar/aa a part of the pay as 
you go ^  bill.

The law now requires employers 
to deduct and transmit to the 
TreaeUry 20 per cent of the Ux- 
able /portions of wages and sal- 
arl^ , that if earnings after arbi
t r a l  aUowancas have been made 
for family atatus, exemptions.

ler , taxes, contributions to 
ihurches, .charitable ineUtutions, 

id for iniereat paid.
Mpat Bottle ^  m serm ce 

However, the withholding sys
tem dose not now eover the exact 
liability, and the taxpeyers must 
file returns a* usual.aach March 
'1% aettUag with the government 
for the difference between 
amounts withheld and actual tax 
HabUlty. /

The Waya and Maana committee 
wanU this ayatom elmplified and 
etrcamltned toytkda tfie exact tax 
♦or aa many taxpayers ax is possi
ble, but Butting the withholding 
system op  »  graduated basis.

Tedford
Murphy 
Kroll . .  
Benson .

Team No. t
..'..'.100 111
— no 102
-----124 129
....1 0 6  99

94-^05
101—313
130—333
91—206

Moohan 
Larder . . .
fiupernaht
l^n'gstoil .

440 ■ 441 
Team No. 3
......  90 86
___  97 105
____ 92 .108
...,.TS6 107

By Hu| 
PhlladelpI

Fullerton. Jr. ^triel, he bienked the Red 8ox .or 
April 22—<F>—To- nine Innlnga, then lost tn the 

4f6 1297 day’s Philadelphia story: If Don i tenth, 1-0. Entered organised 
Hutson Wie* another comeback ! baaeball from the ancinnatl sand- 
with t h /  Green Bay Packers next lot aa an outfielder, but switched 
fall, it/(yill be because he finds the ; to pitching because of poor sight, 
busii^s of being a coach too  ̂
atr^uous. . . .  When Don pulled 
oat/la st night after three etrenu-

105—284
84—286

108—308
90—333

415 406 390 l2 ll

Torran'e;#
Ada'nriy , 
Mihnicn, 
Dietz

N". > /
92 96—312

110 54- - 3O3
88 119—299 

113 \98 133/-344

Moonen 
Larder ... 
BOpernant. 
Bengston

Totals . . . . . .
Won 3: lost 1.

*  Taam Jta. S
95 97 99-^92 
97 ,110 104—3) 

109H 1 106—32( 
118 89—321

oils days of meetings and lobby 
dttlng, he remarked; "I ’m going 

'bkek and look for something eaay 
like a couple of -games with the 
Bear*;'’ .■ . , Judging by current 
standinga, the experts who picked 
the Yankees Spd,Cardinals gM pen
nant wlnnera had the rjght cities 
but. the wtpng leagues. ,  . . Jim 
Leonard,' who'll be back with the 
Pittsburgh Steelera this year after 
helping out at Holy Croaa laat fall,
own:: one of .^mcrica’s biggest aa- 

‘  Mullfta-; Hill,paragua farms at ___,___ ^
■N. J. '. ‘ . . And they a'ay It firings 
Hlbi plenty of lettuce.

Total* ___
Won 1; lost 3,

416 436 398 1250

Open Fonim

Corporal 8(jbU haa been pro
moted for showing ability add en
thusiasm in his work for  which he 
is 'well fitted. He followed in- 
atructloRs se given and did hie 
work well and speedily. ’

Price Backiiig
Open Hearings

(CoBUwiai ^toM Pago Oae)

Tedford 
Miirphv 
Kroll . .  
Benson ■

Team Nb. *
. . . . . . .1 0 0  112 91—303
..........  92 95 92—279
.......... .Y05 100 126—331
. . . . . . .1 1 3  99 1111-323

Herald Ranks High
'  April 21, 1944 

Mr. Ronald H. Ferguson 
TTf' ncheater Herald 
Marchoater, Cpnn.'^, . .
Dear Mr. Ferguacm:

A roeont report by ■. Oeorge 
Little, special e i^ rtis in g  eoasult* 
ant o f the War Finance Division of 
the Treaaiiry, shows tfie Mandhes- 

~ler'tt4fttld aniong the 50 newspa-

Nazis Forced
From Sahovici

(CoBtlBDed Frqdi F a^  uoa)

taring 5T.(X)0 at YuffoalavU'a BB,* 
BBilaa add' tfigt In tha•000 square 

liberated areaa schools were open,
" o i i^  functioning and damageu 
proj^rtTe'i being rebuilt

ment departments as "intcrcepU,'’ 
for tha informatiqn of Federal au* 
thorltiaa, but rogulationa require 
that tbsy be held in strict eenfi- 
danoe. «.

Reed said hta investigation re
quest went beyond the incident of 
the Kellems letters, and that He 
wanted to inquire . into "com
plaints’* he said had been made by 
aome busiaesa men that informa
tion as to busiaesa contracts, 
which paaaeB through cenadrship, 
eaiM Into tha poeae^top o f eon* 
petitora.

Raod aaid he would aak the Post 
Office ciimaiittee to consider hie 
rcaolulUm early next weelC

Fox . .  
Metcalf . 
ru ffy  . . .  
Schubert

410 4m  420 1236 
Team No. 4 
. . . . . .  19 99 113—301
..........  92 106 95—283

.............103 113 135—351

............ 55 94 125—307

On the %e<‘or(la
Gharlby Murray, the Buffalo 

promotor whe is a visitor here, 
'It'll* ttiis yarn-about the time years 
ago wjien he sent a boy named 
Donaldion to. fight at BJrie. P*, . V. 
In those d»ye. the paper* used to 
run the fighters’ racent record  
and, since Donaldson never had 
fought professionally, Murray fix
ed up an imprcsalve. list o f knock
outs for them to print. . . . The 
boyw on and ‘collected hia but

One-.MInulS Sport I'aga 
Tbe Phllliea farmhands at Wil 

mlngton are being offered, full or 
parttime . Jobs in war plant* ifiere 
.' . . Charley Bldwell, theXThicago 
Cards’ 'owner, stumbled onto'  ̂ a 
holdup in downtown Philadelphia 
eafily yesterday, and when he 
turned up-at the football meeting,, 
tbs other club . owner* called a 
recess to hear him tell afiout th'e 
"punk* with, cannons.” , . . Pete 
Cawthon, Jr'., who w^* quite a 
quarterback, at Oklahutna, was oh 
the pro draft list but even his dad 
wouldn't pick him. Reason la that 
he’ll go back to study petroleum 
engineering after he 'leaves the 
Army . . . John Carii)ichae.|,. rov
ing sports editor of the Chicago 
Daily News, is on his w’ay to the 
South Pacific to be a war cor
respondent tond to recover from 
the strain of remaining in Chicago 
for a couple of months at one 
stretch. ^

Uig next day he appeared looking 
for more dough. "Didn’t they

372 412 468 1852 P*y you'?" Murray asked.
I, bt

West Sktea PraeUco

Pagani’a West Sides will hojd a 
practice Sunday afternoon at 4:30 
at the West Side OvaT. Al| ifioae
who wish to try out wlthThi* team 
report at the o|ral Sunday. All

Donaldson said yea but he thought 
a fighter of hia ability should get 
more money.. .  . "WhyT" demand
ed Charley. . '. . The kid reaefied 
into his poeket and pulled out a 
rlipping. . . .  "Just look at my 
record,” h,e. exclaimed.

thoec, that played on last, year’s 
taam, O org e  May, CSiarlea Var- 
rick. Turner, Chucky Bu,ith, Pete 
Kapura, Vic Pagani, Henesay, 
Sitfhey, R|chgr,ls.^and Durkin are 
w ^ ota

•f-Jt »l,,U
totaed agiein Uiis yea r .'’

A Rookie A  Day 
Ed Klieman, Indiana piteber: 

Tb* flrat. pitchar In enaatsad 
baseball to reach tha 26-vlctory 
r..ark In 1943 . . .. He won 23 or 
Baltimore, but when the lnd.an* 
brought him up for a lata-acaaon

Service UepC.
The- Pampa. Tex'., High School 

track team will get aome expert 
advice this spring from Lieut. 
Roger Terwilliger, 1942 National 
Decathlon Champion, who ia .1 
(lying instructor at Pampa Air 
Feld . . . Lieut. Comm. George 
Halas, the (Ilhlcego Bears’ , Boss, 
haa reached New Guinea, where 
he haa taken over the duties of 
.Jim Oqw ley, m*V uu his way 
home . . . Ueiit. Hal. Surfare has 
won avery tennis'tournament he 
haa had tlnr.s to enter since h* .laa 
been stationed in India",' .. when 
Lieut Jameej A. Brbpby buffered 
the Brat of two wounds ba rsceiv* 
5d la Italy, ha waa aaslgiMd to a 
medical unit In charge of hla old 
college i>al, Capt. Frank Crowley, 
former Manhattan. College track 
e ^ .  . / J

(poai

■ .American
. JIt. Xfiuis 5, ChlcagoNS.' 

Cievelanti 7, Detroit 4. 
Washington-N e w Y 

/postponrtH.
Boston-pfilladelphia 

poned).
Natf

New York 3 / Brooklyn $ 
Cincinnati 4, PUtihiitgh 2.. 
St. Louis 4, ChIcagoxO. 
Philadelphia n t ^ * t o n  

(postponed. \

Carrla Blank Ciibs 
Derringer Bow* to Bi

/ c h e e n ;  R e d s ’ J o e  B e g |  
W h i p s  R i p  S e w e l l . -

K o g o n -F  ranuis
Meet Tiiesdav

Kugon Faces F a iiH iiia
Lad With IJ Wins in 
His String.
Hartford, Aprii 22—Julie I^o- 

Rrtn. N*w Haven lightweight ^*ho
fightu L^o FYitncis of PahAma 
Tue.sday night at the Hartford, 
Auditorium, has won 17 o f  hi*
21 fights. Three losses and a d 
complete the picture.

Eight knockouts fea lur^  that 
batch of victories, sdven eA thibn 
helping Kogon run up a ftlring 
ten.

Cleo Shans anapped/that string 
in Kogon’* last attempt to brei 
into the New Y otiy field.
"froze" from aUg/frlght 
one until late in tWe match. Still. If 
it had been le f^  to the referee 
alone,, as it ia/n this state, he 
would have y/oh. For the third 
man in the/fiing saw Kogon the 
victor. tw«/ judges voting for
Shanr. ' ' -----------------

F r e ^  lo  Change D erision
Chartie Brown, hi* manager, 

went bo far as to try to have the 
decl^on changed In Kogon’a draw 
wito Billy Speary. For Julie knock- 
e<r the latter doiyn twice and *p-

arently won tn the eyes of most 
ringslders. only to have It called 
an even thing. It waa the second of 
a series of three fights he had with 
the Nanticoke, P*., veteran, Kogon 
winning the flrat match and leav
ing no doubt In the third one by 
knocking out Speary three weeks 
ago.

In his kite.st venture. Kogon 
won nine of 10 rounds in defeating 
Angel Aviles, Mexican southpaw:
who held Phil Temmova 
draw here laat summer.

to

LaMatta Bows\ 
To M arshall

B r o n X Middleweight 
Opens Up Too Slowly
I'o Gain Decision.

Bj- Jack Hand X  
^AsMM'iafad PrsMs Spnris

ce Adams of the New' YorU 
I Giafifs and Kfeevljefi of
j.St. LAuis Brown*, ■ the'tw o ear 
■ pace-aeUtog clulw, can mark 
1944 a.s ^aucceasfiil Sea.Son ' 
their pei-somti re.cord books rigB 
now. before the first week o f  th4 
schedule haa be)Kn completed.

The Ace haa pkebed and wr 
many complete gamp.s a.s he bhj 
all iHMt .sc*/on . . \  . total oirt 
Kteevlcli fi'a.s hit twlbe a* mang 
hoiue runs as he di.d ik th e  Ias1( 
three campaigns, . . ’T ) ^  two

Adams "^ t a ne\v lotion* 
League rw-ord bv appearing 
contPSts/last year but Mel 
didn’t trust him, with a star 
assignment until he wa.s \  har 
pressed before the second gtuM 0 
a double-header with the F ^ lie  
'on Sept. i.2. Yesterday he took th  ̂
hill to spoil Brooklyn's home open 
ing as the Giants made it-, foD 
straight wlns"1)y a 3-2 mhrg'la.
. Kreevich broke into tl 
Brownies lineup only, because Jir 
my Dykes was u.sing Thornt<3 
Lee, a leftnander. againat thef 
but he hashed two circuit clout 

cwhile St. l»u is was thumpln 
Chicago, 5-3. for its fourth In 

/row. He hit only one in 1942 an 
none at all in the big show 
either .'941 or 1943.

■ Three Run Homer 
Sophomore Pat Seery who 

trying to make a job .for bin 
in Cleveland's' outfield help^ 
aelf along with a threeTinm horn* 
aa the tribe walloped Detroit. 7- 
Tbe . paid attandance^-at- ~ 
home opener was 13,643, best 
the second inaugurals which 
ed 43,685 in five cities. /li;|

iVashington at New York, 
Boston at Philadelphia woro wi 
ed out in the American as waa 
Phillies at Boston tUt la the Mfi 
tlonal.

Over-optimistic Giants _  
might do well to cast an oJNi at < 
defending champions, tbs Oart 
ala, who Ukowlae aro nnbeataa, 1 
have won only throe. BlJly “ 
worth haa bMn getting/ ~ 
o f pitching that go*# wfth'i 
two shutouts in threo'
Ihteat being lefty Ha 
cfaeen’a 4-0 job against 
yasterday.

Brecheen and Paul ____
went down the Ua* la «  Bto i 
for seven frames until BM q 
ion hoisted a homer In, |te '40 
eighth. After DerrlngwCtoas' 
moved for a pinch hitter, tM  M 
hopped on Johnny Burrows 
Paul Erickson tor throa mtatd tal 
the ninth. /  J

Joe Begga goes into Ri* NXvf  m | 
m lieutenant, J.g. next Thnisdasrl 
Imt he’s making good 1̂  o f h is j 
share time pitching for C iocim ii^ l 
a* In yeaterday’i  4-2 triumph ovor| 
Pittsburgh’* Rip SeWell, M -f 
game winner last yror.

By Larry Smith
Cleveland, April 22.—(iPl— Lloyd 

Marshall, who has disposed o f all 
the active topnotchers In the light 
heavyweight division, today held a 
verdict over Jake LaMotta. current 
luler of the middleweight* atlfl ply
ing their trade, • -

•The Cleveland-Califomia negro 
fought Jake on hi* own terms— at 
a weight of not more than 161 
pounds—and amaahed out a clean- 
cut decision tn a. 10-rounder at 
the Arena laat night.
, The Bronx. Brawler usually 
wades ,In with.' both gloves flying, 
but ha was cadtloua of the Mar- 
ahall mitts last night'and .didn't 
come out of hia shell until the final 
tAvo lounds. Lloyd showed'the ef
fects uf paring hla weight at this 
juncture but LaMotta had dropped 
the previous eight heats and need
ed a kno(.:kout tb extend hla.win. 
nlng streak to 10' bouts.

Fobght In Spurt*
LaMotta fought onl’y  'in spurts 

in the early rounds, while Mar
shall conalatently connoted with 
hard rights that opened gaahcs 
around hla opponent's eyes.

After the fight Jake claimed he 
had.Injured a knuckle on hla left 
hand.:In an early round, but he

Yale Make* Third 
Attempt to Playl

New Haven,. Conn., April 33.~\  
(A*)-Weather (lermittiiig, ' Yale] 
will make a third attempt today] 
to oprn Its 1944 baseball carat-1 
palgn. Snowed out'"of tha Boatotij 
Braves game, and rained out oifj 
la)it week’s N. Y. U. tussle, tha] 
Elis hope to make up for lost I 
time against the Malden, Mass.,| 
City Qiub on Yale fieM at 8 p. m.

Judging by inter-^uad games, I 
Coach Red Rolfe has a atrqiig, { 
evenly balanced nine.

Ed MachaJ will twirl for tb fl 
Blue v/lth Norm Felske on tbo] 
receiving end. Charlie Oagigta will] 
pilch (or the .visitora with John-] 
ny: Corbislero djiing catqhtflili..

Last, [\ighVs Fighistl
By The Associated Pren i

, Cleveland —  Lloyd- Marahail,'1 
lbO'4, Cleveland.'outpoimed JalMj

f*M.red neither mitt In the final 1 LaMotta, i.lS '-, New York. 10.
two stanza* aa he launched ah all 
out attack fgainst the tiring Mar
shall- Some of the 7.805 paying 
customers thought Jake's elusing 
rush had given him the edge but 
Referee Jackie'’ Davis and both 
judges balloted for .Marshall..

LaMotta came in-at 1.58,'.5. while 
Marshall scaled 160't . The gross 
gdte was $36,608'.

Sports Briefs
Stan Musial fanned only 18 

times ,in 157 games, with the Car
dinals last-season but in the World 
Series Spud Chandler of the 
Yanks whiffed.Stan twice in sue- 
cession in the final game.

. The muskcUung* and baas,.sea
sons'iln southern Ontario open
July 1>

-Alfred Parker’s By JImmlny 
c(̂ lle< ted 18,485' as a two-year-old 
and his major feat waa Winning 
the Grand Itnion Hotel gtakaa at 
Belmont.

Mias Ketniawi, • (avoiit* 
among Derby fttUaa. won 110,973 
last year. She flnishod first In the 
SeUma. Stakes at Pimlico and sec
ond in tile Lassie Stakes, at Wash- 
in|;toB Park. i  ̂ |

FItzy Fitzpatrick. 166; Clevetand.’l  
outpointed "ohniiy Flhazzo, I66,;J 
Baltimore. 10.

Philadelphia-^Gua Doraziu, 206(;] 
I'hiladelpbiM, kliocked out Krniql 
Williams. 201'-, Patenwh, N. J. ^  
'Johhny WoJgast. IIS 's. Phll*del-1 
phis, stopped Reds Hall. 120',, U. f 
S. Navy, 4.

Df.* Moines—Lou Nova. AtTrl
V’an Nuys, Cklif.,. stopped Pug J
Wilson, 196. Gary, Ind. 8.- ^to&l 
Butcher, 157, Omaha, knocked oita 
Louie Mays. 160, Dea Moines, i/  
Worcester, Maas. —  Joey Uara*̂  
baro, 144'a, New York, OutpoUE* 
ed Tony Brandino, 147'*, Har ^  
ton, Ont. 10. Ernie Forte, 
Providgncc. knocked out 
Lavlvre, 154. Hartford, 3.

Norwich. Conn?— Sammy 
tempo, 167, Mancheetet,,
Young Brown Bombar, 16R 
ton, draw, 8. Jaeklo CUMo.
Qulnoy, Maas., outpa***^ ' 
Oournoyer, 118, Deny, K . j i t '

San PYanclaco —  «AI 
161, Wilmington. DeL,
BlUy McCoy, 155, B
8.

Ban Dia$a, Oaltf.- 
cus, 188, L08 A n s *
Ac* MUler, 18B,
« • ) .

NoUyweod —  0%
Phnadelphla. Gbltf.
Champion, 155,

.U aU K tU A



^ O as^ ed

_ .  S«le <  For net
Buy^ T o S ^ P

^O B  'R^NT - l^ t k
Mr:***" V“ .rea«?u*M*. C M ^Aw p  i. i«iv. 

M80.

-^jLoifl and y « ^ d--------------------
^xSiffSl^BPtTZ dog with 
t-4*rtp«h«wtM to the n*n»e 
Loko, leroe rlifltt front leR 
ig pink ribbon. If foqnd 
notify Mr. Beermen, John- 

•on Block. Tel. 7635. ■

; JO N E S B U Y S /,

anything
I JO N E S BU YS

I Ve*: We Mythlng «nd 
[ aver)thing. .\ntlqiie* -  Old
ra i^ tare — BeUtee — Plumb- 
te i Suppliee nnd Fixture*'. . 
sad II you’re going in the *erv- 
loe. done* wili bay yon? car, fur- 
Dlture and anything el*e you 

[ eais to get rid of; Highest cash 
{ price* paid.

JO N E S F U R N IT U R E  
i S6-S8 Oak St. Tel. 8254

AnntfuhoeWli'i 2  ̂ /^^ulom ubfles for Sale'
p i  h(a->1-'tV -’^t*OXTIAC S ^ A N E T T E . 

" tires, Very Cje&n, tenhs and

_ JrbWi south
and- W itney. East 

' SCi^ria shift. ,0  Group.
oj:- Inqu^e 47 

street. ■ ^
WANTED-NBIDE from Traveler^ 

Hartford -toVManchester At 6 p 
m. One w a y ^ ly . CalĴ  JfSS.

" trades. Brunncrti. Tchfphone 5191. 
Op*n *v^nrgi

1940 F 6 R 0  <X5N^V®BTtM riub 
.jBoupe. -̂raiilo, heater.c-A'clean car 
with'good Ure*. Brunner's. Tele
phone ,.'H9j .-G pen evenings.;

J.H)R SA0E—,1^37 DELUXE Pack- 
ard sedati.-good running condi
tion, good rtibVer, radio, heater, , 
fog and spot lights. Tel 2-C405.

I’̂ rsonat
HU^AJ? HAIR bo>igr 
. ounces. 8 inches or 
cortibings. A ' rhnjay e, 
2<llh, JVew York.

l-'On^.RAL.E —1932 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, goo.1 condition. Price $125. 
■ Call 2H 034 ./-I

HO.SIEUY REPAIRED like n 
experts. Scni. ,'Uc with f 
stocking. .Vrtniend Hohicry 
Union Square. New York .City.

1940 FOR0 2 OOOR coach, radio, 
,.hcaier. Fuji vprice $695. Terms' 
and trades. Brunner’s. Tel. 5191. 
Open evenings.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

A utom obiles for Sale

WANTE^!
Salesgirls!
We have openings for 

I firls with or without sales 
I experience. Nice clean 
work. Reasonable hours. 

[Good pay.
:,l̂ ip|y in ^rs^on to/tlie 

er. _  /

T. Grant Co.
815 !llatn Street

GASH FOR YOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. Dnv* 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner s. Jpen evening until 9. 
Saturday’s 6. Phuhe 5191—4486.

WE PAY ’TOP PRICE for used 
. cars. 1938 Pontiac convertible 

coupe, new top. mechanically, 
paint, tires fine,. 1938 Oldsmobtlc 
sedan, 1939 Plymouth sedan. Cole 
Motors—4164.________  .

1938 LP 'COLN ZEPHYR con- ] 
verUble scuan, radio, heater, good i 
whife wall tiiea, leather and top i 
perfect. Term.s aiid traocs. Brun- I 
ner’s. Tel. 5191. Open eve^nings;

.s a l e  .MA.N’S BICYCLE, 
alsit^onmn's bicycle, both In ex- 
cellenV condition. Call 7402 be
tween \yahd 8 p. m.

FOR .SALB, p r e -w a r  bicycle, 
new tires. ^  inch , rim carrier, 
$18. 9 HendeX’Road, Woodbridge 
Tract. \  - ______

■Wanted Aui 
Motorcycles'"' 12

1938 FORD ■niDOR. 1936 ChevrO- 
let coupe, radio and heater. 1931 
Model A Ford sedan apfl 25 
others to choose from. Terms apd 
trade*. 80 Oakland street 
5191. Open evenings.

Tet.

WANTED—MOTORCYCL^, any 
year, make or model, regafiiles^. 
of condition. Why not ace ' 
Cash waiting Tirelli .Motors./AP 
Owen street, Hartford. Tele 
32-5803. .

Kusines.s Services C^ered 13

F lo r is ts^ N d rse r i^ s
FOB 9ALE-<CABBA,^C1E plahts,

broccolf,/kSShlrabl and 
cauliflower. Kratfie’# Greenhouse,- 
621 H a r t f^  ftoad. Tel. 3700 ;;^

RiuoSnif' 17

Hejp Wabted— hemaie
YOUNG LAOVilTiB general office 
work. Oppbrtuhty • fbr adVk^«*
ihenL Apply Employment Oiltlce, 
ijKlii^hndept Cloak. M ycheater.,

Wa N’TKD—WOMAN or mother
with child, to Sleep in whil* moth
er work*. 12 to 7 *. in. AlaVhelp

.

ROOFINttAc****^^**^ ^  ®'’ **” *neya; valley*, fliwhlng*. and gut- 
terg,' Done expertly anf reason
ably by- your local roofer. E. V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707, ' 390 Wood
land.

part time with 
3238.

2 children.

M ovin jf* i^ T ru ck in g^
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO 
Trailer . van service. Removal's 
from coa.st to coast, deluxe emilp- 
ment, crating, packing and/stor- 
agc. • GENT NORTH ,y«E R I- 
CAN VAN-LINES INO;..Esti- 
mateS'.to all parts of U/Sr'A. Tel. 
5187.

Repairmg 23
NEW CONVEI^tBLE TOPS Cei- 
.lulotd r e p la ^  in curtaina, 
kinds of leal^er work. Cha*. I 
ing 90 ^ m b i .dge street. Tele
phone 4^0.

OVERjrfAUL ANP REPAIRS on 
w a ^ r * , vacuums motor*, Irons, 
fapi, etc. Toy* and vehicle*, rs- 

.ired, painted, Pick up aervlc*. 
'An work C. O. 0 . Tel. 2-1439.

FLOOR S A V IN G  
Lai’lng anu /inlahlng 

j .  E. ^nsen
Telephone Manchester 2-08L1

1 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
TEL. 2-0927

257 Hilliard Street /  
Agent On Prem ise^

a s h e s  AND' RUBBISH remov: 
ed. Mirtiinum call $1.00 due to 
ga* ahopfage. Drdp a line to 
Trucking 61 Mill.

Private Instructions 28
PRIVATE TUTORING — School 
, subjects, speech correction, letter 
'writing, English to foreigner*, 
r^ lo . White Studio, 7Q9 Main St.

H e ^  Wanted— Female ^
GIRL FOR. 'TELEPHONE switch

board and^eneral typing work. 
Permanent position. Apply In'pcr- 
son, Rogers I ^ e r  Manufacturing 
Co., Mill and pakland streets, 
Manchester. A.11 hijihg In accord
ance with Area stabilization 
agreement in effect tn Uie Hart
ford area. \

■ - “ ■ — — j--
GIRL OR WOMAN^for iwusewark, 

—‘vate room and batp, smsU-iftiw 
me' 3 in famfly. GhotHsalarys 

Cali 2-0103. I * ' \,'
HOUSEW1VE.S —SELL inexpCR  ̂

Mve dresses spare time. Write for 
/free catalogue. Mr, Beevers. Box 
1011, Hartfoid. conn.

WAITRESS WAN'TED— Steady 
work, good pay. no Sunday work. 
XJarden Restaurant. 840 Alain St,
A 'r ’’^ ’ TION—MARRIED women, 
full or“ part time work. Available 
at McLella.i’a, 975 Main street.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED to 
take care of ? year old cljlld and 
modern 4 room apartment, home- 
nights. Phone 3908 or 6567.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL boy 

to work part time in garage, light 
work. Apply at 144 Birch streeL

JANI'TOR FOR, Centennilil Apsrt- 
ments. Phone 4279.^

WANTED—AT ONCE two onen 
for rolling -and fertilizing lawns 
and general landscape work. Can 
use part time workers from '8 a. 
m. to 12 m. ai.u 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 
John S. Wolcott ft Son.

W a INTED —AUTOMOBILE me- 
chanics, full time or part time. 
Manchester' Motor Sales. Tel. 
4134.

DISHWASHER WAN’1;ED. Apply 
Tea Room, 883 Main street. .

sA ^ -i-B y iL T  IN bath tub 
with ahdwiu, 18x20 lavatory com
plete. 2 piece close coujpled oloset 
All 'new-oiaterial. Tel. 41824- /  - '

Fo r  H E A P _^^  cow
manubtr46-50 cor<lv^472 Keeney

SMALL MILK'Rj0trrE >fith all 
equipment. W o u l d c o w s ,  
and all, if desired>^'rl,te' ..Box 

;iftI-L, Herald. ,
b e e h i v e  f o r  SALE—complete' 

with honey and parts, 612 Cen
ter street. - '

Building Materials 47
FX3R > A U 2 -NEW A N p g ^  

sound second hand timber. For
rest B.iicklafixL .Tel. 3226. y '

Garden— r a r mADairy 
,ProducUs - \ 50

f o r  SALE-43REEN Mountain' 
potatoes. Inquire Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Tel. 7026.

Household Goods 51
ALL THE P U ^ rrU R E  

You Need To' Furnish 
A B E A im P U L  HOME 

Specially Enscmbled 
F'or Defense Worker* 

ONLY 
—$269—

The Best Bargain In Conn.
All Brand New Furnlturt 

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43'Ally'll. St'.—'Hartford 

Phone 6-035S

/

F I.O O Il L.\YING
Kchnishing and M'axijng. 
K.stimales Gladly Given

C A L L  8 2 5 4

WANTED^CAPABLE an<J wiU- 
Ing woman for cooking, family of
2, to live 1 house; good double „io -rR T m rm R  o f  
room and bath; Willing to take DISTRIBUTOR OF

' merchandise wants

Help Wanted— 
^ale or Female 37

WANTED—DISHWASHER. Also 
experienced waitress. Apply Cen
ter Restaurant.

F9 R SALE — KITCHEN utility 
all metal top table. Cali 4869.

M ach in ery ' alBd T o o ^ '
UsiCD J»crWEa > mower.
Npw Masaeyrilari'tt t r ^ t ^  . pn 
rubber. mUU|irinacbiliM: OuWlh. 
T«'Wtor^9dttipany.,''^lBi«ntic.

" Id I
W ,aRt«o— T o  Buy

W>NTED TO BUY .(over ranges, 
tefrigeratprs, washe^^ IsianoL 
glageware, china, 
furniture. The Austin'A.!: 
beri' Co.' Telephone

USED FURNI’irjjHlE -AiiID StoVe* 
'bought, sold,.-:'and exenanged. 

Highest prices paid. June* F'urnl- 
tui^ 31 Oak stroat Tti. 8^ .

W AN'rtip TO BUY refrigerator, 
electric dr gas, household Sizes. 
Write Box J, Herald.

WANTED TO'BUY ice box or re- 
frigerator. in . fairly good condi- 

xUon. Cill 2-0977.
Wa n t e d  t o  b u y  pair of aize i i
light weight fishing boots or pair 
of stocking foo. waders. Call 5477 
between ,5 ano 7. ■

WANTEID—DOLL carria^  prfe- 
war make, good size and^^condi
tion. Call 7050 or inquire 9T Clin-' 
ton street.

WANTED TO BUY late-combina
tion gas range. Call 2-1734.

WANTED—SMALL or medium 
sized electric heater reasonable. 
Tel. 8249.

WANTED TO BUY second hand 
-stroller, in good condition. Call 
5201,

Rooms Without Board 59

F o r  Saltsj^^;xFt»r Reii 
T o  SeiU

- Subprlm for Rent €6
FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
--with ba^i and electricity, 8 -miles 

from Manchester. Not on bus linE 
Call 2-0243, ■ . . ’■

^ R  RENT— i  TO 8 AOTES, 16335 
Tolland 'Turnpike. Good for mar-^ 
ket garden or potatoes.)Fred O.' 
Holland, telephone 8Mm04 or 
8-3187. i -

Farms and Land for 
Sale 71

F'OR.SALE— 4 .ACRBJS of plowed 
land. All manured ^and harrowed. 
Inquire at 23 -McNall street. TCI. 
2-0216.

Houses for Sale 72

JU ST ARRIVED!
Some beautiful Parlor Fur- 
Blture —  Bedrooih Fumi* 
tore —  Maple Kitchen Sets 
—Ice Boxes — Throw Rugs 
r>AatomobiIe Mats —  Oil 
Stove Ovens — Furniture 
Pattshes —  Gothes Dryers 
—Inlaid Linoleums —  Con< 
gfrienm Rues and many 
other items too numerous tp̂  

ention.
FOR HIGH CLASS 

MERCHANDISE 
AT LOW EST PRICES

SEE /

Jones Furniture
36-38 O^k Street 

t4  8254

SALE
Single bolonial Pre-War 

Rome of 6^oom s, located 
dn the W’e.s\Side. Hot 
$rater heat. , yuiet neigh
borhood. Now Vacant.

Single Pre-W'ar ̂ \7-Room 
House, large lot, locked on 

.the East Side. Recondi
tioned and now vacant ■

> Several 2-Fanii|y HouW^ 
in good locations. One on  ̂
Burnside Ave., "East Hart
ford with a vacant apart- 
menL ' ,

Certi^ed 
SEED

POTATOES
IR15U

/ {

g F e e n  m o u n t a i n s

$4.00 \
Per 100-Pound Sack. '

Discount for 10 or more 
sacks. Best quality avail
able. Same as we plant 
ourselves.

VVe also have Garden 
Fertilizer, $2.50 per 100- 
ponnd bag.

FRANK, V. 
WILLIAMS

PHONE 7997 
1632 Tolland Turnpike 

Buckland

FOR SALE
A-1 LOAM
Alexander 

Jarvis Company 
Phone 4112

married woman with husbarv  ̂
provided he works elsewhere. Tel... 
evenings 3459.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED bak- 
er.y saleslady, full, or pact .Lime. 
Apply 'avis Bakery. 521 Mali St.

WANTED—WOMAN in Pine Acre 
section to dare for child' 18 
months old days. 8 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. Call 2-0642.

^ IL L  BUY A N Y  
GOOD

R EA k  ESTATE  
Fair\^rices

Vm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614'

All these houses are 
priced to ŝell and may be ac-

3aired ‘ with reasonable
I

W E
. . Buy 
. . . S e l l  
. . . Trade

r e a l
ESTATE

What Have You to 
Offer?

A LEXAN D ER  
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

hard-to-get 
full —part 

time sales oerson. No canvassing. 
Excellent opportunity; perma. 
nent. Goodwear Products Co., 793 
;&-6adway. New York.

COUPLE WANTED-^COUNTRY 
home' With thsee in family, man 
to care for cow, chickens, gawden. 
Woman for general housework. 
Simple pie* ant home for right 
people. Goodi wage*. Write to H. 
S. Pascal. Colley town Road, 
Westport, Court.

Situations Wanted— 
Male 39

ELDERLY MAN will dtp general 
house painting at low cost, Phone 
8819 evenings.

■ -
Live Stock— Vehicles 42

:rVFY)R SALE—GOATS. Call after 
p. m. at 150 Keeney street.

FOR "SALE JERSEY 4
years old, due to freshen"'in 30
days; also 6 cross-bree5l pups. Fox 
and Spimiel. Ĥ  ^mmferman, L a ^  -

0x15 ROYAL BLUE aU wool rug 
and mat, fine condition, $65.00. 
Inquire 27 Essex street.

FOR 8ALE1— PL»NOS, glusware 
and china. G. E. clothes drier, 
'maple bedset, odd kitchen chairs, 
china closet, buffet dining room 
tables, single bed,. Occasional 
chairs, gas stove,- 'combination, 
gas gnd oil range. Qhambeh* 
Warehoiise. . Manchester Green. 
Open 0 to 5 and 7:30 to 9. Tel. 
5187.,

FOR SALE—STUDIO couch, prac- 
tically new, kitchen set,- organ, 
bed, ironing board. Reasonable. 
Sheridan, Apt. 1.0. Inquire 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m. All day Saturday.

WINDOW SH.VDES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing- to crar very low 
overhead, get our special low 
prices on higo grade window 
shedea and '/enetian Diintla com
pletely installed. Samples tumisb- 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main etreet' Pnone 
8819. Open eveuuiga.

FOR SALE—TWO BURNER'Per- 
fection'^oU stove with back and 
shelf. Call 2-1155.

FOR SALE—c r e a m  and green 
gas range. Owner leaving town. 
85 Foster street.

FOR SALE-^3 w a y  floor lamp, 
telephone table and ebajr, end 
tables, larga- mirror, mjsc. items. 
73 'Thomas Drive, Pine Acres, 

\ ^ te r  7 evenings: all day Sunday.
^ R  SALE—FOUR, ROOMS of 

hpuseliold .'"rniture. Real bargain 
for'right party. 42 Seaman Circle, 
Orford Village.

FOR RENT—ROOM, 
able. Call 6759.

very

,FOR RENT -3  LARGE pleasant 
room, near Main street, suitable 
for -gentle'nan or couple. 24 
Locust street. Phone 5739.

TOR RENT — v e r y  attractive 
room for one girl, vicinity of Che
ney’s. Continuous hot water. Tel. 
3105.

TOR RENT-ROOM . Gentlemen 
preferred. On bu» line. Tel. 7119.

LARGE SEVEN , ROOM hou$e, 
steam heat; lot approximately 
103x136, two front entrances, two 
bathrooms, easily con.'erted into 
two family, North End. Call 7684.

3 TENEMENT FLAT of 4 rooms 
each, all ' improvements, good 
location. Price $', .200. Terms. Cot-. 
tage at BoL^i. Lake, lights, boat, 
pn waterfront. Price $3,000. 
Terms. lOO ' acre fariin 7 room 
house, moder... tieup for 10 cows. 
All improvements, high location. 
For price see Jas. Rennie^ Tel. 
7567.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
double room, private home, con
tinuous hot water; Neai Cheneys. 
137 Pine. Call 5290.

FOR RENT—ON MAIN Streep 
furnished rdCii , 'suitable for two, 
private home, continuous hot 
water. Tel. 68O0.

TOR SALE— FOUR rooiti sinzle 
house, gas hot water heat, screens 
and \ storm sash. ■ 45 Foxcroft 
DriveXTel. 64'^. Immediate oc-
cupancX.

TOR SALE— PROPERTY. 180 
Main street i\10-room house with 
antique woodwork and fireplace, 
steam heat wltnx gas, workshpp 
with 3-car garag^2-car garage, 
over 2 acres land, perennial gar
den. rock garden,!sp^irtien tree*. 
Shown, by appointment;\T«K, 6528.

street. Phone

Artiefes for Sale ~45

OOW MANURE sold in any quan
tity reasonable. 419 Nq. Main SL

TOR SALE—TENT 8x10. also 2 
army cots wltl mattresses. Com
plete $20.00. Inquire 146 Walnut 
street. »

TOR SALE—OOW MANURE. $10 
per cord. Delivered. Tel. 7849-j'

EX C ELLEN T  SUBURBAN BUYS!
MANCHESTER

Machinery and Tools 52
TOR S A L ^G A S O L IN E  cultiva- 

tor, practfeklly new. Inquire Vin
cent Marcirt, 69 Starkweather St. 
Tel. 4848,

Young nnd Gay

THIS LpLOMAD HOUSE HAS 8 ROOMS, STEAM 
HLAT. TWO-CAR GARAGE AND WELL LAND- 
SCAPED LOT. SITUATED ON PORTER STREET.

FOR SALE BY

STUART J: W ASLEY _
STATE THEATER BUILDING TFJ,. 6618 or 7146

MAPLE ST.—Two-tenement 
house of 6-6 rooms, seharute 
oil burners./ Good condition.' 
WALKEr / s T. —  2-tencmrnt 
house of tl rooms each, 'alt 
ImproA-ements, steam h ^ t, 
large porch.
DOANE ST.—̂ ro o m  single, 
hot air heat. Clean. .

- MARBLE ST.—6-room sin
gle, hot water heat, fireplace, 
breakfast nook, tile bath. 
Immediate occupancy. 
HILX.1ARD ST.—6-room sin
gle. hqt air -heat, 2-car ga
rage.
8EVEREAL NEW —  4-5-6- 
room homes available tor Imu 
mediate occupancy.

' * I .
WANTED ! -

A S-Room Single In Vicin
ity of Hollister Street sohooL

I MANCHESTER
ON BUS LINE — 7Vi-acre 
farm, 6-room house, barn, 2- 
car garage, 85 fruit trees. 8 
brooding ' houses, chicken 
coop.
jrAIRVIEW ST.—6-room sin
gle, all Improvements, sleep
ing porch, snnpartor. *steam 
heat, garage.
HAWTHORNE ST.— Duplex 
house, flh6 roonu, sonporch, 
good condition. . >
FLOWER RT. — 2-tea«iiant^J 
house o f 6-6 room*.

G LASTO N BU RY '
GRISWOLP ST. — 11-acre 
farm ,. 8-room house, steam 
heat, all Improvements Two 
tobaeco aheds, bam s 2«hlck- 
ea coops 1-ear garage. Im- 
nsediate poaaeasion.

"^HAVE CASH BUYER
fpr a 5-Room Single' la vicin
ity of Uneola ecIiML.

FARM ANDfHOHB U8T1N08 WANTED.
JA RVIS R EA LT Y  CO .
Real Estata —  Insuraaee —  Mortgage*

26 ALEXANDER ST., MANCHESTER PHONES: 4112 or 1215

FOR RENT- LARGE pleasant 
room, opposite State theater, 
kitchen privileges if desired. Ap
ply 11 ^ cu st.

FOR RENT— PLEASANT room 
for gentlemen. Inqure 91 Foster 
street.

FOR RE1NT--ROOM, suitable for 
one or two gentlemen. Apply at 
111 Holl street. Tel. 7971.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD. iNear bus 
line, 209 Pine street.

CXJMFtJRTABLfi: ROOMS and
quality meaia Aiao rooms witb 
light Housekeeping privileges 
centrai Ideal tor couples or giru 
Phone 3989. 14 Arch streeL /

T
Apartments. Flats, 

Tenementa , 63
FOR RENT— FIRS'! floor 
20 Chestnut atreet. Available^ 
lit . Adults. A P ^ y 43 Chir

2

Wan/ed— :
-T-

Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY for cash.\7 
room' modem ̂ hOuse with at lea ^  
one-acre of land, Manchester or,' 
vicinity. Real estate agents-do not 

-.answer this ad. Write Tull par
ticulars. Box B-M, Herald.

BURGER IN THE 
BASKET

' HANSEN’S
Next to the Armory

iz:
4-ROOi 
S IN ^ E  

RENT
• !i
Caii '

Albdrl* f J Knofla
Telephone 4386

TO BE SOLD
Plat, 4 rooms each, atearn heat, close t o ^ n tc r  Park. 

_ iMnaRoo home and aa Investment. ■ '  •
easy canter from Mala street, 4-Chamber Residence, 

g, dining room and kitchen, coal furnace, gari|ge. Priced 
at only 66,000. Ask ut. t

»t Side, nice residential street, good 6-Rooin Single, hot water 
• heat, garage. Priced at only $5,100. Ask about It.

One Building Lot wHh trees on Harvard Road. You should see It 
and many others we offer at rtasonable and easy terms.

R O B E R T  J. SM ITH , Iiicorp ora lea
Real Estate —  Insurance . '

06$ MAIN STREET PHONE 5450

W'ho Knows? LANK LEUNAKD
BOB— TM 60 1 KITTY — I USED TO 
OBATEEUL I /  THINK HE WASN'T 

WORTHY OP y o u ! 
CHANOEO MY MIND —  

WHEN 1 SAW HIM RUN 
BACK AFTER R06ERSON*

HE HAS ALWAVf A YOU'RE 90IN0 
BEEÎ  b r a v e , s o f t  JTO HAVE TO BE 
—  TOO BRAVET y  BRAVE, TOft 

KITTY I

WHAT 
6 0  YOU 
MEANT

HENWRfNtVEt 
M «r90N O  

AOAINI

Aa. pretty and young as any 
frock- you’ve ever .admired on a 
Hollywood starlet-4a. Btrtpeo aaer 
fuekar yea’ll five la all aummar! 
By, all maaaa add the .iaunty ahoul- 
def nifflea—thay re beau eatehets!

Pattern No. 8610 ts in rises II, 
13, 15, 17 and i9. 6izr 13, abort 
Bleevca, requires 4 l - t  yarda ot 39- 
inch material. :i-8 yard contrast 
fOr collar.

For this attractive pattern, send 
M  cents, plus 1 cent for postage. 
In coiaa, with vour name, addreae, 
pattern number and aise tr TIm 
Manrheater Harald, To4ay^s Pat' 
tefn Servlee, 1150 Sixth avenue. 
New York 19, N Y.

Ready now, the Spring Issue of 
Fashion, Just loc.* Coinpletu Full 
o f brand new araidrohe Ideas,

,r

) Monogrammed Shorts

5 7 2 4
- I

fly  Mrs: Aaae Cabot 
For the aporta minded—and the 

girl who like* cool comfprt In sum
mer! A  snappyr. .suspender-! 
shorts with smart buttoned front 
psasl and a  Mg meaegiluB In eoUn 
to match the chsdced or plsln 
fabric. Monogram. Shorts pat
tern la In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 
30. ' -

L

To obtain complete cutting nnc 
finishing pattern. Monogram tui 
ths Tailored Shorts (Pattam Nu 
5734) sand U  cants In coin, plus 1 
cent postags. sise, your nsuns, ad' 
dress and the pattern number tl 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Evr 
iiing Herald. 1150 Sixth Avenue 
Mew Yark 36, M. T.

Oep’irrtgbL 494a  ' 
j j a j j j f j l e a j a ^

• 'The atpry :
Army Alir 
ie tsM  tm NIJf tTteon. .Yakoha-. 
mk, h^.'^puasled -'at ' o«er^ 

(Ispfain Aiapai- 
kL 'Mmibiandaiit of the prlwh, 
who Invitm Link to pia home for 
dinner. He la. further amazed at 
being Intr^jteed to the otbeY 
two giiesta^ Tilda- Coimtright 
and Ndnaa \Rreer. ■ oflT ' are 
u'Jrite woniea.Y

I4cut.''UnlL'-ReR,v|N^ t'eaUV' went W

the Tokyo colky .  . ^  .

it>^as a vefy good Jo'ke

m  .to 
was. .- -V.,- uoiii^e^pa

a .Mg'Jok^' but rrikody laughed  ̂
rtrski aatsl. . "B ut

whii
"All Azar

I'heard Ddb Hope use it, 
diatriilW get diacouraged,’’

N'orfna Greer '
' , V I '

Link wae j^erw Srd  aelscd with 
tti.e wish that he had' fallen 
on hla face at this point.

Sbipethltig ns dramatic and ex
pressive was Norma Greer's due. 
He was a little confused.. She hsd 
honey hair and too many other 
good points to be noticed all at 
once.

"H ello, there, you're quite a 
8iiiprl.'u?>!’ Link said, uncom
fortably \etire I he wa.s giving .the 
Impression' 0/  pawing the air for 
words ■'1

“ Is that so.’' -she said.y'
Azaraski nitdgcd Link and 

whispered, "Not - what you ex- 
oeeted is she?''

Be careful, you're telling ,fhe 
truth for a change. Link, thought.

H.e tried to organize bimsHt. 
"I sni very glad to mcct you,” 
he said. That didn’t sound right, 
either.

"Thank you." Norma Greer 
turned away. "What a nice home, 
Captain. It still amazes me the. 
way you retain teh old customs 
and simplicity irt your private 
life."

Link got . a strong, impression 
that he hadn't gone over.

‘ ‘Where.” he whispered, "did I 
fall down?"

Azaraski whispered back. "Care
ful. She isn’t somebody you Jump 
at." . ^

She's here, isn’t she. Link 
thought. That tells the story.
, Link poked Azaraski in the 
ribs.' He felt giddy and bawdy. 
‘T want her," he- said, “ for my 
svening out.”

.Miss Norma Greer heard ^ s ,  
Link could tell so from \thp/way 
her heck arched.

He had the sickening/iu.spiclon 
that he had made a^/^retty bad 
mistake.

.The . «ldec. . lady 
right, took LinlcS arm 
you be v iilg a i^  she asked. "Call 
me Coitrtrig^. will you?”

Link Ip^ed down at. Court- 
right's hgimely face. It was pleas
ant ana carelessly pow;dercd.

my big nasty foot into IL 
Stlkli't I ? ” be muttered.

"Don’t mind."
"WeU, I do mind." Link said. 

.."Before \ these half - monkeys; 
'caught me and p'.it me in jail,
I didn't make such mistakes."

Norma' Q reer^  did lyit 
the apologetic grin ^'Kich 
gave her over the, ' tray

return
Unk
when

he pas.scd the driitk.ŝ  and he felt 
foollah.

"1 can see njFW I'm in the bot
tom drawer.'Vhe said.

“That isn’t bad seeing," she 
agreed.

Link Was inclined to argue his 
case. "I have made worse 
hreakS," he said. "But 1, have 
never been sorrier. You might 
take that Into consideration.

She appeared to' think it over. 
"All right,” she said. "But Cap- 
lain Azaraski did say you were 
H gentleman."

"Whon.dld he say that?” Link 
asked, surpri.sed.

"She held the drink up to the 
light. “ Yesterday. That was when 
he invited u.s.” •

‘■‘Stinky knows the most un
expected things about people, 
doesn’t he. Did he forget to men
tion that he has me in Jail?"

‘‘That,’' she said, “ was why I 
came." •

Link winced, because hei didn't 
think her tone was very forgiv
ing. "Try your drink.” he mut
tered.. "Unless I’ve lost a certain 
elfln 'touch I once bad, it'll help 
you bear up under your good 
deed."

She accepted his Invitation 
calmly, and drank. Seeming sur
prised, she renriarked, “Why it’s 
not bad.”

A servant  ̂thumped a gong, 
which evidently meant dinner. 

j (To Be Continued)

1̂  ^

ssiS^

C O N R v  i A t U B D A T ,< A r a iL

L\-,

. en glrli who sem n i wKen
'see,..* mouse never b e s it^ ' 

about gfkng riding with ^wpjf^''^

M ^ r lS t—Hey, Its fortunate for 
yojirthat this awrfdent, happened, 
.^ fron t of a doctor;^* house. 
f- Victim - Yes, but Tni the doc
tor.-.?''' .X

A waniaiiT''truck driver struck 
five cars in the short space, oi 
one city block. Th&t’s about par 
for the course. Isn't It?..-

The A coupon book has. turned 
the Sunday driver into once a 
week motorist. / '

Harry—For two pins I'd park
this car and kis.-? you. ■

Sweet Young Thing - Here ~  
take these, my hair will come un
done anyway, . '  «

dtourvtho
KiOBBOttV* MflilnMr. . .  . prbr̂

dtoU'i’̂ o  poauamr ear nUI bavg’ 
tils atilfln* to" tiM rgar. Bw«U 
idea—-majiM its Jtoockliit Yrill 
drown out the ^ luM e b6ck aaat; 
drivers. " /  '  ^

It li claimed that ftrla who e p r  
run a. wihahing machine good^amll 
become good automobile driyerri

Autombbilo Owner 
rtnaehl̂ ^WeU, all I  
Tm abiry.

Truck Driver Oh, 
you can say?

Automobile 0wnsr —Why, yes

(after the 
can a a ^ ls
Is that all

Truck Drtvtt 
to me’. > ^

-Well, then UsUh

Jerry—How do you account for, 
the sugar Nmrtage In this war?

Perrv—I dunno. There are aa
many fellows raising Cain as ever.

/ FUNNY BUSINESS

Quotations
We are in wor d .politics to stay, 

whether we like it or not. Any 
latent ability Wc may have to pro
cure for our oliiidrer. a durable 

Tilda cvmrt. 1 impaired by oui'
M .^;! aW Illy'tc Avage war victoriously 

and at a monicnt’a notice. ,
.—Charles E. WIIhiiii. W'l'B \4ee 

president.

We are u.siiig 4,000 cunimodilies 
from Latin America to flght this 
total War.
—Co-ordinator of Iirt’e^Amerlcao 

.-tffalrs Nelson'^ioekefelier.

1 • /

V-IX

"Short pump.s m ake ou r cuslom ers feel better when they 
\ can only get siicli a little g a s !"  .

S ID E  G L A N U bS
■--------------- - -  ........
BY GALBRAITH

Asaraskl, trying to help out.

. Possibly the h.irdcst part of our 
(post-war) task will be not the 
eiunination of what is but

, the lntr«»ducUon of vhat is true, 
said the wrong thing for Unk. “ IL -B r it ish  AmbaswuUi. l l r d  Hall- was a natural erroj, Azaraski I
taid. “ A pretty white girl viaitingj ’ ’ ______
a Japanese capUlns hom^" - Thp greatest discouragement 

Unk altooet hit Aaaroski then, for the future lies in toe fear of 
Almost, the evening flew apart people that the burdona of gov- 
with a- bang. But not quite. Unk | ernmeht will not be lessened when 
got hold of himself. I the war is won. '

Something is hajipening to me, 
he 'thought, ,, looking at Norma 
GreerX 1 .

■Tak>\it ' ■  ̂ ^
aaid. "Yo'

I —Gov. John \V. Brieker ot Ohio,

, , i , , I "  Luger pistol was found lying
easy . Link’ Azaigskl Un the ground. An American In- 
wouldn t want to hit fantry lieutenant cap'fully tied a

a man wrpose guest you are, and 
In his owp home."

Aaaratol bad previously shown 
Unk every room but one. This 
lemainlng room proved to be toe 
only ohp In the house with Euro
pean furnlshinga. Hero they bad 
cocktaila.

..- - "la a Malden’s Blush half ab
sinthe and half g in?” asked 
Azaroskl. uncorking bottles.

Unk pushed , him aside good- 
'turadly. "Thi'a deaervea to be 
dona riglit.” he e x p l a i n e d .  
"Whare’e toe grenadine T” 

Aaaraaki stood back and watch
ed. “ In Missouri .'UifK In my-day." 
Asaraakl announced" "wie driink 
something called pSntoer sweat. 
Aa a keveraga, I have not met lu  
equal autca, tliank heavena."

Unk gaped at him. "Missouri 
Unlveralty!” ■*

"That’a right."- 
"What year?"
"Ninetera thirty-one."
•"Oh," aaid Unk, “you -- mean 

the year toeir fobtballera. skunked 
loWa 14 to 0, that belns the only 
gsme they won?"

"No, that was. in 1930'," said 
Azaraski. “What are you trying

long cord to It and then pulled it 
to him and put it in hia pocket. 
Later while examining the pistol 
he attempted to remove toe maga- 
sine. The explosion killed - the 
lleuteniimt and two other men 'and 
wounded'six soldiera. '

—A m y  textbook.

Private eiiterpriae ahouldj.have 
every reasonable facilitation in 
producing future houstog.
—Hngk Pomeroy, pw af t riit Amar- 

l e u  iMtttuta o f  naaiiafa

We’re still operating on the In
termediate defenses and haven’t 
yet entered the Inner defenas of 
the Japanese empire.
—Navjr BacraU^ Froito Rimk.

• \  -

. ym «y WRvtct. mc. t. m. bcq. u. b. pat. \

m R iM is

Wiaal Csfye Pkttm 
U. S. Task forea man at Rendova 

have laarnad to "coma and gat it’*< 
under any and all conditions. 'They 
have learned about concentrated 
r a t i ^  dahytintad v^ ta U oa , aad 

toay dream o f  itaaka—bat
«ka:

bay War Beads, da ye«7
Bay mere sad hold ’em
1. V. S. T naw ry Dtportmont

A .

"An ideal spot, folks! W/i(h Rag rationing, this house is 
just far enough out to keep ^ests from (Iropping in on 

yon at all noursf .

TUONERVILLE FOLKS

V HIGHBROW" Hen d erso n
•A L IT T L E  FR ESH  
RAIN W ATER NEVER  

HURT NOEOPY.

BY FONTAINE FOX

C>OGSOHE THAT SUN ? I  GOTTA
G ET SOM EBODY T ’ H ELP
r  MB WITH THIS
X — 1-1'h a t !<

I n another minute the sun
WOULDA HAP THIS HAT SH RU N K  
SO. I ’D HAFTA ^  -------------

\.

UtXMgfct Szsfkal*, Isc.
M

" What,’ Rtary Htatotoil Kkadra
Its easy anougb-'Co bo ploaaaM, 
And to spencKidl your time baiagr 

Joily;^''^
But̂ ^na mahT worth wblM 

toe one who caii amila..................  you’ll be too biwy to bora otharf
heij. hia Wrife ftnda .a leua^ with it. /
.rigned "Dolly” .

'W ife (roaming paper) 
iC ft! -

_ . . Think 
of It! Here's a couple who got 
married after a fifty-year court- 
ablp.' , ^
^Huabaher -T auppbae the old fel
low was. too weak to' hold out any 
longer.

Mother (to her son wrbo waui 
eyeing the rich pudding hungrily) 
—John, can you eat tlmt pudding 
with Impunity?

John .-r I don't know, ' Mother 
Dear, but I bet 1 ian with a apoun.

Note I 'T h a r o \ i« D ^
change in men’s pock 

Spring.
this

Furniture Deat^—Do you whRi 
to look, at a hprihg afiattrcaa?

Colored Chistomer—No iuh, w« 
wrftnta a matti'Cas to sleep pn'all 
d* ’yaar,round. X ' '______ ^

Bciance. Bhould"fet ,btiay and do 
something tor the'iman who re
mained; at'iMma'with the flu and 
liatenad 4o th*̂  radio, and atlU can’t 
get the adapy taste out of hia 
mouth.

Qirl—I maintain that''loye.-mBjk- 
ihg U Juri the Sam* aa It alwraya 
wta*.

Her Bweetheart—How 60 you
know?

Girl -'I  Just rest! about a Greek 
maiden Who. sat and ualened to a 
lyre all evening.

Blegsed .'are Utoa^swhi 
aahawfd of What thby 
needn’t malto up Ilea to

Y - . '■ - I-,,,., a

’The^fltotfamutiia . . .  
^(lrtt In paytag )^ e lr  debti.

btineWhf I
Agent-^diay, thera’a a 
ptiopla <^tride wtUto^to

_ — ,—  ,.ju  aeiih*'
years agoX ■ -v- ^

Film .BtStW ^e, i ’m''practicliily 
tartoin .1 nevey married a Bishop!

Beldlerja brea*a'4)m*ee Trwe

Vicksburg, Mich. -X  (g>)— cpi. 
Donald Waldfon of Camp Howze, 
Tex., talks in his ri*ep. *^iah t’u 
get a letter from a girt." hê  mut
tered one night. Few daye later 
ha got II  latwra from 16 girls. An 
eavesdroppitig' buddy arrangais R 
all through wgtrt friend and her 
17 school-maiea. Waldron wrote 
hie .parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Waidroh.

'X" PACR

E ^ T U IN lh d l d  e y
■— IS *7 (X

'•I'll wail on you in a minute. 
Sib—the armed forces coma 

flrat!"

RED RYDER Rtitf y f6 f Robber.r BY F R E D  H A R M A N

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

SADDLE IOlÛ

WHI! Well! BY EDGAR MAR11N
FAC\V\T\tS OF OOR VVFTVY.

WC«. fKt OWPObAV OF

VOO VSiOYtO VCitVCOtAt TO 
TQOP\CI

G>O0t9Y«Att« 'to 
O O W

bOCsAtJ

That's a Thought BY V. 'll HAAILlIf

OPHIR... A Pocn IWHERE 
KIN6 iOLOMON'f 
MECCMANT FLEET VS 
BEPOalEDTO HAVE 
obtained aassOEi 
CF SOLD and SREfCr 
______ WEALTM

1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS A Claw? BY MERRILL BLQ88EB
Then what 
happened, m«. 

mavdr?
I  MEARD SEVERAL SHOTS /  I  gUEMflD to lPF. 
WNDOW AND LOOKED OUT.' £ SAW A OUtk/ 
Fl<3L«e JUMPfOur OF A CAR. PICK UP A . 

body from T»4e STREET AND D«Ve AWAV/ .
Vkh-irANO His6 
iT ie l BVAy 
C0MCI06Ntt.ir 
OftOPftO OFF 
TMc c a r M 
FRONT OF MY JMouse/

WhAr MAsre <iou done imat would
pouce want you at r-Vi r<- 

. T H I*  HOUR, ?  ;— •s. \\N '

_________ «• Tl,_______tepya. i*t« *y 10* ms.icc *it.-T. k  mo.\i. a s*t. mr.

WASH TUBBS C arefu l ^ t r e .  B oys
. ■ : ■ A .

BY LESLIE I'UKNER
/ 'ou P M U E m p n ^ fu fx  
l,̂ <?UiCK! HELP M l 4ET  Tl

rtftbYANO RALgMM 
lansH TotiPiiM m y 

r.THC CONTROLS to 
IftHTTHEDAMAM  ̂

PLANK...
TWENTY-'^

HOWf WE 
60IN61DLANO 
THIS LAME rUC< 
WHEN WEdET

THSRer

HEY! 6IB SAY5 HE'S 
60NMA 6E AWFUL i MAO. IF ypu BOYS 'oOMTOOlTMUSSiN’

OUT OUR WAY / 4 y J. R . W IL L IA M S OUR BOARDING HOUvSE 31AJOR HUUPLS

/  SET UP OFF THAT CHAIR AND 
OPEN TriK, f r o n t  d o o r  fo r  him

MOU KHiOW VERY WELL WHAT HES
^  ia>" VOO CAN HEAR HIM

VELl ING FIVE BLOCKS 
AWAY.'

O R , •4-it'r

GREAT CAMAMf tVE TOlLEO P(0R. 
MOURG, 6UT TIL 6K STUBBORN 
AeaxrTMlft,*--“ W M »’ RHNME& 
WiTR R N C M E B U M  /  WiNOABB, 
CUiMDAEB.dMCUEB.NOnMlNkS 

)̂eR f̂ ROMtAMTiC.l P E A R .-'-w  
HA.» I'LL erASCr ALL ONER . yJlTW TUK VdORD OROCOBeft f 

CQOCUBE^? 
0 « A ? r /7

î ir̂ xTi 6 /

^BTAMO
•0AC)<./

; OOMT'  
^GKT llA 
; TUB war.' 

o f  A  
L o o e e  
TlUfc 

FAUUirid 
OFFMiS 
ROOF,'

ALL THAT SUOLL’i  
eSATlNG-ntYlNB 

TO vOiN A 
S0-BUC)< P06TW 
P R lX K /-«-f40  

VvJOMDeft 
SMAtteBPeARK 

N6NER.HAO. 
SMOUevLTD 

'  r A R fO M  
S L A oe f

. ►
D O ope? f40 60A P / 
FCTCM ,1V« ROPK/



-r.' 'r-

^^■l

• r
-

imhestetr E t^
-vV

ysfe-’;-'

Hfet'dld

About Town
BrowHi# ■ 'fn t^  ■tTh* Uie

l^tomnuel IMUxtrnn ^
■emit lU mceUng 
fifty  will resume metitliig*-«gain 

l^im Tutsday, May f.  ̂ .

4 J t^ S M A N  AUTO
; ^iBODY SHOP >

1S1 Spruce 8 t  At Blrdi 
A l JUnds ef Auto Body Work

end Tniok Fahittaig

F ricn U ^s‘'« have received leti- 
tew troiu a'foi'ifner member of the 
Wuhlngtoh' t ^ l a l  dub and the 
Biaadiartar clu^
atnAHK In fiw at Britain for the 
w S t V r  in a ^ ^ y  HoalHtd 
Snlt Me la PfeXHenry Uita 
jMid meiubera^ ljf theiw two 
organisatioAii are askhd to write 
to him. at the following addww: 
p^c>^lwnry LAitr, 4 th CaM^al Ho«* 
^rttal, APO, New York. N. Y.

The Ber-Scotf Club will meet at 
the home of the Misses Jeanette 
and Lois Buchanan, 175 W o^lM d 
street. Monday evening at 7.30 
o’clock. ' ' ^

WANTED!
lOMERS

P h o i ^  8 3 3 0

LA PIZ2A

Square 
Grill

On Tbe Square

a u c e  COFRAN 
(Kno%vn Aa quetm Ailc*) 

SPIRITUAI, MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Born With n VeU 
Rewlipgs Dalij. Inctiiding Sunday, 
B ^ M . to 9 P. M. Or By ApiWdnt- 
meni.' In the Service of qie Peo
ple for SO Years.
160 Chnrch Street,,Hartford. Conn.

Phone 8-2024

cheta in theae tlmea of. h^l^ abort- p ^ e n t  of,-«eir :
im and aa a result a6me queei>b6nds. ,^But from "*y 
^ e s  are pat out.,-' - / 'T ^ ry  few of them do thia willingly.

We heard about' one of Uwadwe, You might, think from liatenii^ to 
oihCr day and' inquired a-'blt fur- them that they are ^vlng their 
ther- It aeema that Jhe  boae had; money away instead of making a 
told one of these war-Unnie chefs to ' pice little ssvings account for 
make up a Hamburger loaf. The themselves. As for my bondf J buy 
chef acted a bit skeptical so the them by the purchase of 10c war 
boss told him “Make up a lot of' atampa, but I sure would like to be 
hamburger and bake l|L Uke a able to put aw*y 10 percent of my 
cake,’’ 'income. '''•

The chef took the boss at his .‘Ai far aa Ih Red Crosa la con- 
word. When tbê  Hamburger loaf cemed I read the list of contrl- 
waa turned out th^ Hrat cuatomers butow in your pkper and the war 
found that it waa plentifully load- j w riters contributibna ranged from

Comprehtntive 
o f f e r i n g  
ofra$krf$.

/DURKE@)
Kŝ S7an<nRST HAMCHESnRU)M

15e v e r y  SATOIDAY n ig h t  AT 
t w e n t y -i^ e  g a m e s  f o r

\
INGO

H eard^A loiig  Main'^Bj^eet
And o h S d m e  o f M(mctfe$(er*$ Side Stree(h..ToQ

deapeMte forv-planta the hHp 
\ot_.hdpi

iHtist contrlbu^ 10

N o w Pilot

\TAe Army & Fmw Club
-  ^  No rasoline? Can’t us* your V ?  \

Then why not walk? It’s not lo^far.
And you will 8nd our Bingo’s fun 

\^ ith  many prises to be won.
(20) 15.00
(1) $20J

cd with raisins.
Well, you told me to bake It 

like a cake, didn’t you ?" wae the 
chefs answer to ail cotnplainta.

The winter being over a atory 
that happened in one of our public 
buildings one day when enow wae 
piled high haa come to light. Some 

the folks in the building decld- 
to play one on the Janitor. Just 

he was due*to come in and 
fix hla ares they p «  snow on the 
bulb ^ t h e  thermometer in the 
p rincip^  room. The enow drove 
the mercury In the thermometer 
down. /

When the Janitor arrived the 
occupants, of the building com 
plalnetd of the ' Cold. The Janitor 
looked at the thermometer reed
ing and daahed down stairs to 
push the are along and get up 
some more heat. While he was 
at it more snow waa put on the 
thermometer; bulb. It wea then so 
hot in the building that the enow 
in the thermometer melted.

The Janitor looked at the ther 
momcter again and saw that the 
mercury waa even lower than be
fore. ’Then he saw the melting 
snow dripping from the thermo
meter bulb. "By gosh, it’s *o cojd 
it haa busted the thermometer," 
he cHed. Others in the room 
couldn't hold back and their 
laughter gave away the trick.]..

These days of amateur garden
ers brings out a lot of queer ideas 
oh getting plants started early 
Ageing off the cut-worms, pre- 
ventlhg Jap beetles, and. so on. 
Well, ^ e  heard a new one the 
o^er dW, new to us, but miaybe

tio9 to^yok.'...One fellow, we-are
told, gets his corn started indoors, 
but he has Xuund in other years 
that he in ju r^  the com aprou^ 
in transplanting^

So what does \ he do ? He 
plants a seed kemb} in earth in a 
half an egg ahellA When the 
sprouts are ready forXpIanting in 
the garden the egg a h ^  Ufta out 
easily and the roots are 'protected 
from injury in handling.'\ Thin 
ear he went about hla takk en- 

tnusiastlcally only to find tba^ he 
ha^vasted all his time in ralslpg 
cornXjndoors. , He happened ^  
look a l \ ^ c  box of seed kernel he\ 
had use^and found he had been 
growing pbpcom sprouts.

When weNwere first .told about 
this egg shelK^method of starting 
plants it wasnX^qiiite clear to ua 
whether you used^hole egg shells 
or hot. We pictured the anxious 
and ahibitious young amateur 
apMfding many hours ̂ ck in g  eggs 
m  that he< could get empty egg 
shells. Then we wondered how 
you got the seed into t ^  egg 
shell. After further conmera- 
tlon of the scheme we-begarK to 
wonder hows’ much oiir corn 
going to coat ua with eggs at 3l 
cents a dozen. (We would treat 
our corn to nothing less than the 
big brown eggs, of course.)

Well, we imally pictured those 
chickens that raided our garden 
last summer and we Just about 

.ve up when we imagined flocks 
hens coming in to peck away 
our egg shells' and the com 

.ntdsS hill and—no, we aren’t go
ing w^^tdss a bSlf dozen kernels 
Into a ̂ ill and—on, we aren’t go
ing to plant any com at all. We 
hath Jap beetles.

50c to $3.00. It looks to me 
though Manchester would never 
have reached .lU quota if It de
pended on our highly paid war 
workers.

I’m sure her heart goSa out to 
a sarvic* man’s wife living on gov
ernment pay but there it la again 
—mbney. I’m not thinking af 
money only that some day I will 
have my husband home with me 
end that my children will have a 
dad. I am asking no one to con
form to what I think la right. All 
I aek ia that theae people who have 
profited by a war atop complain
ing about vhat they have to do 
becauae tvhat they are contribut
ing la very lltUa when compared 
with people who are gi'vlng sons 
end huabenda. "Please be thank
ful Utat you are the ones buying 
the bonds and giving to the Red 
Croaa Inatead of the one whose 
heart >  breaking.

Service Man’s Wife.

On •nturaday, March 30 The 
Herald printed a news picture 
furnished by The Associated Press 
is connection with slaying of a 
family in Washington because the 
husband had been classed lA in
the draft. I t  showed the • dead 
mother on the porch of her home

We had one complaint about the 
use of that picture. A woman 
wrote in telling ua she disapproved 
of such pictures, and asked'that 
her delivery of The Herald be dis
continued. Of 25,000 or mora read
ers only one complained about the. 
licture.. It was timely and there
fore newsworthy and it served to 
more vividly tell the story of the 
tragedy. •

T h is '  newspaper has printed 
many a picture of pur own service 
men’s bodies strewn on a battle- 
lorn Island in the South Pacific or 
on some drab and dreary shore of 
North Africa, Sicily or Italy. But 
this particular woman didn't pro
test those pictures. She did pro. 
test a picture used in connection 
with the suicidal reaction of^ a 
man who didn’t want to serve his 
country.

Pick up almost any isseue of the 
popular pictorial magazines and

Ueut.

SATURDAY,

British*̂  
Amfritqn Club

BINGO
tONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
^ ( ( 3  PRIZES! 
Admission

Peterson Field, C o l o r s  
Springs, Colo., April 22—(Special) 
-I—With months of specialtMd 
training In Army Air Force TechT.’ 
nical schools completed Second 
Lieut. Roger L. Miner, son of Mrs. 
Clarence C. Miner, 23 Knox 
street, Mancheater, COnn., haa a r
rived at Peterson Field for aasigs* 
ment to the Combat Craw Train
ing School aa a co-pilot.

Wjkth'others manning a Libera
tor Bomber, he will, for several 
months, unde^p final training be
fore leaving for one of the the
aters of war. The crewYorined hero 
trains as a uniL putting final p6l- 
ish to the techniques learned in 
technical schoola, and moM/impor
tant still, gaining the cfoae-knit 
teamwork ao eaaential. in combat 

At Pererson Field the new crew
men train and fly aide by side with 
men recently returned from the 
fronts—men who have been sea
soned In combat and who are well 
qualified to pasa oh thfir knowl
edge. \

asking their cu.stonr.era to \return 
the paper bags so they can be 
used over again. ,

Lags used in storej are madP, of 
krait-paper—a type of paper that 
requires good piilp stock and a 
niiich heavier amourt of salvaged j 
paper stock. SlntMi it requires 
the quality of tourhnes} it is more 
diif'cult to manufacture "'"d for 
•hit reason the suppiy.has become 
ac'arce. _
^Frequently shoppirs who have 

moat products to carry home ask 
for a paper, bag because the meat 
juices' may come through the 
viTapping paper. /  Tliat isn’t the 
case With the wrapping used in 
most stores. It is moisture proof 
and will not Wet through. Her* | 
the shopper can^save another pa
per bag.

So be considerate.when you are
shopping and get almg without

__ ____ the jiaper bag containeXlf you can.
you” »1 u''find‘ page after page of And remember to  save-every bit 
grue«ome pictures. Tragedy Isn’t waste paper for salyag 
always i gruesottic but more oftenj .<̂ -eban'not it has gruesome resuljta. 1 Like every .newapapenna;
War ia gruesome. Too bad bus- frequently d r^ d  to Irok at ^tne 
bahds shoot their wives and/com-1 firof papers off the pfesa for fear 

-...........  Ti)o bad there is a we have made one of the many er
rors that are ao easily made in 

oHestlon fyP«-.Tt remained for the Hart- 
buys the newspaper tm her own. f°*’‘* T’Tv,**
If she do^n’t want it she doesn’thave to ^  it. H’a the people was ^ e r  or later to pop Cut of 
Who want toN^uy a newspaper who [ the big

bomber coming to the city 'waa

mlt -^lilclde. 
war. '

P, The woman in

make its circulation valuable.

We note that the Selebtmen are 
inquiring into th ^  settlement out 
of court of suits ag^jnst the town.

' Perhaps it is Just as well—for the 
better education ot th*\Selectmen. 

they will probably find out 
ly out of court seHlements 
de\pnd how much tVne, ef- 
d Jiiet plain nuisanceNiome 

suits dqst. \
. Almo^anybody can bring a (Wit 

on almosrs.any'Yirounds. It’s/llkje 
pW ing a rc ^ d  a'MtItlon and'ask'•v 
Ing different']Wpre to sign. You 
can get almostsanyope to sign al
most anything. > ^ e ll\r te m  you 
are trjlng to aio\the, Society, for |h^ai.^ 
the Promotion of f e t t e r  Under- ghoul

used the tetm "Battle Scared.' 
Just the driipping of that “r" in; 
the second word told an entirely 
different story from what was in
tended. Just aa we fear that "Bat
tle ■Scarred" will come out “Battle 
Scared" so have we fea'red that 
some day we would refer to 'a 
‘Bottle Scarred" veteran.

Long ago newsmen gave up re
ferring to a "tow-headed" boy be
cause, sure enough, it would al
ways cofiie out "two-headed” boy,

ifii

■ Thursday Was Hitler’s birthday 
and a couple N  youngsters living 
out Silver Lane\gave every evi
dence they hadn't^rgotten it. And 
they showB'i their\eg a ra  for der 
Ratzl Fuehrer, 'too.

The youngster’s had evidently 
eliminated a skunk f r ^  under 
somebody's doorstep. TlNn they 
posted a sign, along the raadWay 
and hung the skunk’s carcass\pn It.

The sign read: "Hitler’s Brqth 
er.”

ktanding Between Doga andSki
and you’ll get them lb s l ^  jrour I 'p a tim ^  Will be checking up. Well. I 

They don’t evexwread'the I why hot? If you make a big hit I

. Depot Square has a couple of 
i^ry nice green . grass pl®I  ̂ of 

which not.only the people around 
the Square are proud but all the 
townspeople. Sometimea the youths 
in that vicinity dpift demonatrate 
their pride the good looking park 
plots, however, and are wont to 
stage impromptu wrestling match' 
es, races and leap-frog -matches 
there.

The other day, with the sun 
warming up in fine style moat 
every, youngstei made his wray to 
the nearest ball diamond to get in 
a few catchea and bats. -That day 
our attention was called to a slgm 
in one of the Depot Square park- 
leta. It read: "No Football Play
ing.” With baaeball in the air and 
the sun beating hot It. didn’t ’take 
a bit of persuasion to g tt the kids 
to heed that sign.

i>ettei

The letter dispute between war 
workers’ wives and service men’s 
wrlves continues as per the follow
ing letter received this week:

"I read the letter from a wSr 
worker’s wife in answer to mine 
of a few weeka ago in your "Along 
Mat.p Street” column and 1 would 
like to say that'khc^entirely miss
ed Uit whole point! of my letteV. 
FirsI of all she mentiona her new 
home for which they are wrorUng 
and aaving. That'a fins. I twould 
like to have a new home to work 
for too, but that’s out of the ques
tion now. Also sha claims her fu
ture looks none too bright. I do nOt 
even think of the future but mere 
ly live from day to day—when the 
postman arrives.

References here to big Wlnntnga 
o'!! the' horses in town haa put 
thV quietus bn U lk' about the 

takes. We are told that we 
_ __ n’t tell about tuch winnings 

Skunks because the Internal Revenue de-
paper.
matter at the top of the 
You may find you have 
petition to hang your best 
at sunrise if you sign without 
ing.

So it is with suits. Some peer 
pie are law-suit minded. -They an 
just waiting for an opportimity ti 
sue someone. Such caaes are , 
termed "nuisances auita." Be
cause they are Juat that—a nuis
ance. Lawyers can spot them a 
mile away, and they know from 
past experience whether it iS the 

tier Ju d ^ en t to fight a suit 
settle out of court. They 

know, too, that a Jury will favor 
the Naintlff nine timea in ten If the 
defendant la a municipality or a 
big corfraratton.

So it is that aettlements are 
made—to rid-the defendant of a 
“nuisance suit.” So It 1% ws be
lieve, with' the particular caae tha 
Selectmen Interested themaelvea 
in. The plaintiff’s case may have 
been pretty thin, but iL no'doubt, 
served the best interests of the 
town, financially and otherwise, to 
get rid of the su it 

We hope the Selectmen laam a 
lot about law-suits when they 
make their Inveatlgatloii because 
it ihay serve to Influence them to 
be a bit more careful to paealng

lOOM ~

why . ,
you ought to be willing to share it 
with Uncle Bam.

A good test-bf friendship we 
heard about, thia week ia 
.on dlscusshm of your boy in 
ervice. If yoUr friend listens

int

ing of
then
you’re

’a ^ rn ie a t , aayS\ that 
hib crops real bfJ *' 
uiSe he haa fou 

that the earUeai.^tomatoea get 
tavern’s first/free, beers.

j.. \  —A  Non.

soms of their owp 
tion.

legisla-

Ws think there le no other tac- 
tor that drives home the neceeeity 
of aalvagihig waste paper than the 
shortage of paper bags in tha 
stores It hse,come to. the point 
where many atorekeepera prac
tically have to ration the uae of 
paper bags ’The larger ones are 
not' given out unless It. is abso
lutely neceesary,

F)rople a r t carelaaa in the use 
cf paper bags ’Htey are used a* 
gartMige oontaluera, for holding 
odds and ends, tor draining grease 
off masts, as vsgatabn containers 
in refrigeraUra, and for countless 
other Uiinga ActuaMr t l ^  are 
.more valusMe as containers-for 
gsc-ds being brought Ivjme from 

le store. It has come, to the

THE SHERIDAN 
RESTAURANT
1 iBYitM the People of 

IlUiichcster To 'Fry Their

~  6 5 c
FuD LiiBcheoii

Served 11 A. M. M 2 P^M.

In certain
■J

war I point where some merchants are

- Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Rock 
W ool Insolation

Expert aiiikinaaskip AS trarh 
gaarantreS. BeasonsMo P rlrrs  
No obagattoa (or aa setlaiats 
Wrtta.

Burton Insulating Co^
IS* O xford  S t. H a rtfo rd

Phono H a rU srd  SS-4SIS !

i / '

\

MONDAY, APRIL 24 
IN THJ. SQUTNWZSTXSECTK̂ N
All Streets AVest of Main Street from the Cente* ^ u th  
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Vofi don’t need a little bird to tell you ...
EVERYTHING SPELLS

. . ' I  X  ^ '
'  ‘ 'K .  ' - ■ ,

location o f a New Home spellsAnd
k \i

The Jarvis Development On Walker St.

P ' r i  f> < •: >• :N'. - V

reatedly about you telling 
eon in the Army or Navy | 
She ia enthusiastic in tell- 
I'N’ her son in the service I 

a’reXa friend, \pld palj | 
friend. And vice Versa.'

AS LOW AS S 5 0 0  DOWN 
\  BOND FOR DEED

MAXIMUM VALUE 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR 

WHENYOUIBUY 

A HOME HERE

P. H, AL m o r t g a g e s  a r r a n g e d  t h r o u g h  t h e  MANCHESTElil TRUST,CO.
SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9 :30 A.M. Tb f P .M .

Greenbrooke HomeSy
ALEXANDeI^A R V IS, Pres. . -

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED AT: MODEL HOME ON WALKER STREET, 
PHONE 2-0545. OUR OFFICE ON cENtKR STREET, PHONE 4112rOR 26 ALEX-

‘V ^
Advertise in The Herald— It Paĵ *
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.Meatwr of tke
Bfuraao et ObtoaO^

The Weather *:
Forecaat ui'U. a. u rather Botmiu

''''^Raln, little change In tempera
ture tonight:-. Tuesday raht end
ing ia eariy'moriilng, clearing and 

.wknpscf^

lvOL.LXm.N6.174

ree^om bers < 
it 2 -W ^"Blow; 

C o o rd i^ te  Raids
I Planes from  Britain At

tack Aircraft Plants 
In Germany as Ital
ian Base Armada 
Strikes at Bucharest 
And Ploesti, Romania.

• i
London, April 24.—(/P)— 

In k two-way blow, an Amer- 
Icfln sky force approaching 
2,000 heavy bombers and 
fighters from Britain smash- 
^  German plane plants today 
while an armada of about 1,- 
000 more struck from  ̂Italy 
a t  Budapest and Ploesti, Ro
mania. to perhaps the heaviest 
coordinated attack of the war, 
Britain-based heavy bombers 
struck plane plaiits and other fac
tories at Friedrichshafen and air
dromes near Munich as a forma
tion of perhaps 500‘Liberators and 
Fortresses and-as many protect
ing fighters roared out of Itkly 
u id  attacked Balkan objeettvea
 ̂ \ m«̂ ŝ  n .is ■wr__m .

IL 24,1944
_  
t i .

(TEN P A G E S ^" PRICE I'HHEECENTS

ti.

F if^  A|r Force Blasts Hollandia V illage
— . --------- ■ ■ , '' - r    . '

Main Hall Yards Bit 
Crewmen said they had “consid

erable success” in tneir attack on' 
the main rail yards at Bucharest 
in good weather. The attack on 
rail yards at the' oil center of 
Ploesti, highly important to Hit
ler’s war machine, was made by 
big formations of Fortresses.

Otheb' Fortresses bombed the 
Belgrade-Ikaras aircraft factory 
in Vugoslhyia. Early raporto 
said a number of enemy intercep
tors were destroyed by the Italy- 
based bombei-8 'and their escorts.

The resounding two-way offen
sive was carried out on the tenth 
straight day of American heavy 
bomber operations.
Better Chance to Challenge Blows 

The assault on German objec
tives was carried oht in gopd 
weather which, while aiding bom
bardiers to lay their explosives on 
the targets, gave the Germans a 
better chance to challenge these 
latest blows in the history-making 
campaign to drive the German Air 
Force from the sky.

The German radio said 
American bombers and ^fighters 
were engaged by N a ri^ fen d e rs  
even before they wpsSed the bor
der and fierce battles were fought 
over/ BouthcH) Germany. Elarly 
pffioial Ajfterlcan reports did not 
mentWn today’s losses in the 

atest aerial offensive of all 
,..:e.- ’ •
.The Berlin broadcast said Italy-

Stehh Gems 
As tw icers 
Stana.Near

Police Point Proudly to  
Quick S o lu tio n \ o f  
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  Theft; 
pect Held in Minui

New York, April 24—(>P)—Police 
today proudly pointed to a detec 
Uve report—a $150,000 society 
Jewel theft, suspect arrested 
minute later. Jewels returned to 
owner within a few hours.

The report:
Detectives' saw a man noncha

lantly Jimmy a window, disappear 
into the fashionable home of 
Prince and Princess Serge Belos- 
selskyrBerozersky. No one was 
home at the time.

H* emerged shortly. The de
tectives found in his pockets a 
$50,000 pearl necklace and watch- 1 
es. rings and other items valued j 
at $100,000.

Booked on charges of burglary | 
and possession of burglar's tools. | 
the man gave l>i» name as Fred 
Hanson, iO, a painter.

'The Jewels were claimed by the 
princess, the former Mrs. Flor
ence Crane Robinson, daughter of 
Mrs. Richard Teller Crane of Chi
cago. Tha prince, is mwociated | 
with the Brlti.sh Ministry of War 1 
Transport^-tion. •

ab Rail Line
lish Defense Box on 
North - South Railway 1 
Deep Behind Enemy 
Lines in Burma; ‘ Sub
stantial Forces Flown 
In to Give Qiimiits Aid

Srouse Gets 
lo Support

\

Ekrloding 1-ombs cra.sh In the residential area of Hollandia villago.;/D.itcn New Guinea and among 
ships anchored in Chidlenger Cove narbor, during an air attack by the Fifth A^ ^ rc e  on ‘ 
pesWn. The H ^andia airstriD is 15 miles Inland from the vlilage. (AP Wiiepholo Horn FifthThe Hofiandia 
Air Force.)

Project-May 
Help Redr6>v 

Europe Map
^late Department Virtu

ally Completes Re
search o f More Than 
3 0  Boundary Disputes

Message Sept 
Tells Sorrow 

Of Roosev^li
President Sends ‘Heart

felt Sympathy’ to Arch
diocese of Boston ill 
Death of Its Cardinal.

Navy Itching to M êt 
Japs’ Fleet in Battle

Imiral Ramsey 
litetl States Can

Trade
/With

Shi|»
Foes

I - : . ---- -
I Boston, April 24.-(/P) — Presi- 
dent Roosevelt tod(»y sent his | Ranisey, chie ,

to the arch- 1  of Aeronautics x)f the u. o

Washington, April 24- 
State department has 
completed an enormous

-m - -The] 
virtually 
research

/based bombers Itad penetrated Ro- project which eventually may bf 
mania and declared they were met Ljggj hriP, redraw’ the map/bf 
by German and Romanian 
over Serbia and Romania. I P ’

Guard Heavy Bombers
"Very strong forces" of Ameri

can Mustangs, Lightnings and

(Continued on Page Six)

Floods Cause 
 ̂ ThreeDeaths
Kansas and Missouri 

Rivers Sweep on to In-
crease Damage Today.

Each of the ihore than 30T;^uro- 
pean boundary] disputes, most of 
them in the cefiter of the conti
nent, has been thoroughly studied, 
it was learned today, ao that when 
diplomats sit down to the peace 
table all the facts will be at hand. 

No Conclusions Reached 
The department’s attitude has 

been merely tp K«U»er all the his- 
'torical, economic, strategic and 
social Infonnatlon' available in 
each case, without arriving at any 
conclusions.

American officials are hopeful 
that many of the argumenU, left 
over from the regrouping of Eu
rope after World War’ I, can be 
aettled amicably between the 

tea Involved without the need

"heartfelt sympathy 
diocese of Boston "wlijich haa lost I 
its ahephei'd" in the dipath Satur
day of William Cardinal O’Con- 
ncil. • .

'Hie President of the Philippines. 
Manuel L. Quezon, m behalf of his 
people, likewise expressed his sym-' 
pathy in the Church’s loss of "one 
of her most illustiious cardinals."

Both messages were directed to 
Most Rev. Richard J. Cushing, 
auxiliarv bishop of Boston and in
terim administrator of the arch
diocese. i.Text of Roosevelt Message 

Following is the text of Presi
dent RooaevHt’s message: ■■

"1 am deeply sorrowful to hear 
of the passing ^ t h e  venerable fig
ure of Cardinal O’Connell, prelate 
and.lpHnce of theXchurch. With 
rare gifts of Jeaderitoip, he aen’ed 
his‘day and generatmn with fidel
ity, steadfastness anil^-true apos-

By The Associated Press
Kansas and Missouri streams, 

swollen by torrential rains measur
ing five inches or more in 48 hours, 
awiepl on to mounting damage to
day, leavln^at least three dead and 
thousands homeleaa.

Relief along the snlaller streams 
waa expected soon, however, for 

-.although scattered showers still 
> were reported throughout the area, 

the downpours which dumped aa 
much' BS_two Inches of water in 
half hour had 'stopped. v '  •

The dead Included:
J < ^ h  Flaher, Wichita, who col

lapsed while fighting a , lumber 
\ yard fire, and died in three feet of 

flood water. i ^
Ralph BarnthoLse, Wlhfleld, 

Kaa„ who drowne<t'whlle ttylng to 
reidtif some marooned horses.

’ Fr«l Owens, Jr„ nlhe-year-^ld 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Owens, 
Kansas City, who drowned m *  
flooded rock quarry.

■4, TWO Killed By Ughtnlng 
Two other deaths also were at

tributed to the atorms. 'Dvo Mia- 
soiirt men were killed by lightning
near Platte City and Moherly, and
a farmer near Longwood.. Mp.. has 

" been reported-mlsalnii.
The ^ig queatiem now ia how well 

the MIsaouri river, already at flood 
Btq'ge. can handle this additional 
mountain of water, poured into It 
by every- ragin$ tributary- 

Richmond, Mo„ 40 i 
low Kansas City, the Mj**®®**

outside help.
\ (Continued on Page Six)

Expect Union 
To End Strike

Monlgomery Ward Hrip 
'May ' Goiwpjy With 
R o o sev e lt’s > R eq u est.

Bulletin!
Chleago. April 24 — <e>— , 

Members of •  CIO union who 
hare be«|i oa>a atrlko at the 
Montgomery -Ward and Com
pany mall order plant for 18 
days voted today to retora to 
work In compliance with a  re
quest from President Roose
velt. -The strikers, adherents, 
of LodU 20 of the United MaH 
Order, WartdMuae and ***4 “ 
Employea union, decided to ' 
reaume work at 11 p. m. - (e. 
w. t.) toBight, and to with
draw picket linen from -rthe 
Arm's North Side property at 
10:45 p. m.

New 
—Rear

April 24.—</P) 
iral Dewitt C. 

of the Bureau

N avy, said today 
was itching for 
down drag out fighf’ 
the Japanese Navy, 
sooner it came the

Reds Massing 
To Begin New 

Attaeks Soon

Navy 
knock 

with 
d the 

etter.

lative Galni Prevails 
long Long Front for 

SWond Straight Day; 
Short Pause Only Seen

Southeast Asia Headquar
ters, Kandy, ^Geylon, April 2k 
— (/P)— A complete unit of 
glider-borne guerrilla fight
ers, employing fantastic new 
Allied tactics of infiltration 
by air, has firmly established 
a defense box squarely across 
a north-south, railroad deep 
bchliul the enemy lijres in Burma, 
it was disclosed today, /

200 Miles Inside Burma /
Allied headquarters, announcing 

the latest stroke to cut Japahese 
supply lines to Myitkylna,, chief 
enemy base in north Bunp:a, and 
to their Inva.slon thrust in India, 
said substantial Allied fdrees had 
been flown In to reinfpree chin- 
dils already operating over a 
fi'bnt more than 10^ miles wide 
200 miles inside Biwma.

Meanwhile, the pommunique in
dicated that old-style Japanese In- 
-filtration tadticy through the Jun
gle were mcetlhg with a decided 
check in the /invasion of India. 
The\announc,^ment said the Kohi- 
nia-Dlmapiir road had been clear
ed and rellfef of the Kohima garri
son completed, thereby dissipating 
the enemy threat to the Bengal- 
A.ssam railway which feeds Amer
ican Air Forces in China.

Lean, Jungle-lralned Scots, Irish 
and Bi'itish were.flown with their 
pack rtiujes and siipplies by Amcr-
toan alt* e»nmmnnriri.

Complaints  ̂ Americans 
Can Outspend' Allied 
Brothers Drmes 'So 
What ? from Senators.

Washington. Aprij/ 24—OPi — 
Complaints from abroad that 
American scn-lcemrn cap out- 
spepd to-sir .\llied brothers for 
everything especially rom.ance 
aiui other competitive goodsv 
'hrew a collective response of "So 
What?" from a varied group o'f 
senators today.

Or, as Senator Stewart (D., 
Tenn.) puts it: "This is something 
that's' up to the other countries, 
to raise their soldiers' pay. We 
shouldn’t neglect ours.”

The matter was brought up in 
a Senate Banking committee hear
ing by Senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
who remarked to Navy Secret-ary 
Knox dial “we have heard a gde^ 
many storie,* of hojv in foreign 
lands where our men are serving 
there la so m4ich money around

(Continnrd on Page Fwo)

(CoBtlnuefi on Six)

Stroi^g Arniy\ 
Plan Backe^

Waflsworllr tjrges May
ing W orld\ ‘Respect’ 
The Uiiilectx States.

Ghicago( April 24—(4h—

vrnnnmm Citv the MiMouil today WM expeciea

wide at some places, and 
was - fear that the. floods 
reach last year'a proporilona 
worst aihee 1903.

Lieut CoL J. A. Adams, lU. 8. 
Army diatrlct engineer at S t 
Loui^ said handling the MIsaouri 
river would be a “fight all the way 
down. '

6oaw af Danger Polata
Home of the danger points
Wichita, where the Big and Ut- 

tie Arkansan, rivers converse, was

therelvelt’s request to end “forthwith' 
ijiightl the strike a t Montgomery Ward's

mail order bouse, but company 
officials, who received another re 
quest that the firm resume con
tractual re la tic^  with the, CIO 

miIrc

LCaatiMiMl a a '■ ■ 'A- r- ■ . ■
Xwai

pending a n ' NI»RB election, gaire 
no ihdiratlon of their action.

President Rooaeyfft yesterday 
dispatched two telegrama to Se
well Avery, chairman of the board 
and ■ chief -] executive - officer 
of the company, "“ and Samuel

iCoatiaiwd ea PM* te ie l

.Washington, April ./24.—(/p/i- 
Representative Wadsworth /R-, 
N. Y.), called upon the new Post- 
War' Military committee to(lay to 
adopt a plan that will make the 
world "respect" the United Staten, 
and the first witness—an Army 
general—echoed the sentiment.

Brig. Gen. John McA. Palmer, 
testifying before the , recently or
ganized . House group, said, wars 
of the -past could have been avoid
ed if  the ■ nalion had followed 
W.n*hfngton’B advice: "Every qble- 
bodled young American should be 
trained to defend his country."

Wadsworth, author of the reso
lution creating the group to study 
America’s post-war military poal- 
tioh, prefaced the teatimony with 

declaration that "want candid 
diacusaion from the witnesses. We 
don’t  want channelized opinion 
or opinion dominated -by their 
Buperiora. . . . Our aim is to lead 
the world in decency because we 
are reapected."

StudlM Unified Command 
Emphaaizing tpat It has "no 

purpose or iiuention whatsoever*’ 
to auggczt organizational changeq 
in the miUtary establishment dur
ing the present wai*, the special 
House committee bn Post-War 
Military Policy bega/i a study to
day of proposals for a unified com- 
mmid over all the nation's fight
ing forces.

Secretary of War Stimson, Navy 
Secretk'ry K:.6x and a grouF 'Of 
high-ranking Army and Navy Offi
cers topped a list of 'witneases call
ed by the committee to testify this 
week in open session. Today’s pro
gram called for m“review of the 
historical background of national 
military policy by Brig. Gen. John 
M. Palmer and an outllha of de
mobilization and post-wrar plan
ning by the War department, by 
“ . Oen. William F. Ti««iPklns,

To Give Army Views. .
The War department’s vlebjs on

‘•We can afford to play theX^ame 
of .ship for ship with them and 
they cannot," he Said in an ad
dress prepared for the annual 
limcheon of The Associated Press, 
non-profit news gathering cooper
ative, at the Waldorf-Astoria ho
tel.

May Delay Kiskiag Fleet
Ramsey and Lieut. Gen. Alex

ander A. Vandegrift, Marine 
Corps commandant, who also 
spoke, declared that Japan might 
not risk her fleet until the war 
moved close to her homeland.

Another speaker tn the luncheon, 
a feature of the 44th annual meet
ing of the AP, was Col. John R. 
Alison, of the Army Air Corps, who 
described the landing of gliders 
and troc^s liehind the Japanese 
lines in Bui-ma. Robert McLean,- 
AP president, presided.

The AP Board of Directors, dis
cussing the government’s anti
trust suit against the organito>- 
tion, said hi a report siibnrlUcd to 
.a business meeting/that the. AP 
Vould "resist to the utmost every 
eltort to bring about governmerit 
control of ne.ws."'

A ^iira l Ramsey expies.sed be
lief the .Navy’s air arm. would 
"continue to spearhead the west
ward dm-e In the Pacific."

"Throiigh the Concentration, of 
carriers ini the large-numbers nOw 
available," he said, “'i’e caq bring,

(Continued,on Pafe Six)

Treasury Balance

Moscow, April 24.—i/P) — The 
Russians, who in 10 months have 
lifted the siege of Leningrad, struck 
into Romania ancj smashed halfway 
to Berlin in their 500-mlle overland 
march from Kursk, are ' massing 
for a hew ’fcampalgn. front dis
patches Indicated today. A sa rel
ative calm prevailed along the long 
front for the second straight day 
yesterday, the dispatches said that 
rearguard seiviqes were being 
moved forward to new bases, re
quired after the winter,. adva.nce. 
The pause \̂yaa expected to'-be 
short-lived.

The spring lUfi last yeai contin
ued until July Siy when the Ger
mans launched V J their iU,-fated 
kurek offensive and subsequently 
were routed westward'.

. Abtlon Expected Soon i 
(In London and Berlin Itself the 

conviction was growing that the 
Russians would strike soon bn the 
Polish-Romnnbm fronts, perhaps 
poordinating their offensive with 
Allied Mows in the west and south.

iTlie Qetnian-conVro'lCd Scandi
navian Telegram bureau.quoted a 
Berlin spokesman as saying that 
the Gcrm ^ high command “tx- 
pecta a geherai offensive which will 
demand superhuman efforts by 
Gei-man soldiers,")
.. Weather-was not regarded as a 
primary cause of tlie' lull. Tb 
mud dried up many days agq 
the aoufliei-n sectors. The 
tral and northern .sectors are-'' 
boggy, but some of thj^ 
Army’s strongest thrusts, /if 
Ing the' swift crossing;,/of. the 
southern Bug, Dnes^''and Prut

on the latest Invasion -, deep Inside 
Burma, said a dispatch from the 
American glider base,

Japs Still Confused..
Latest reports on .lapanese 

movements In north central Bhrma 
indicated the Japanese still were 
confused by the new landings and 
had not yet detected where the 
main force had been concentrated, 
although the operation waij carried 
out at night six days ago. The 
defense block across the vital rail
road waa ^tablished without a shot 
being fired.

Heavy fighting continued at scat
tered positions around the Imphal 
plain in eastern India.

(A Japanese broadcast declared 
the British were using a "ring 
formation" to blunt, the .invasion,

Boml>ers Blast 
Railway Yards, 

~ Italian Pq*rts
■ I

Allied Aircraft ^Follow 
U|» Destructive Day- 
light AflNiiiilts Oil An8- 
trian I^aiie Plants.

(Continued on Page Six)

Price Control

position of the Treasury April 21: 
Receipts. $135,187,630.66; expen- 

dituree. $270,400,786.67: net . bal
ance, $12,9,30.391.616,Off.

Some o f Hardesf Battles \ 
Fought in  Hospital Beds

Brig.

itCoattaued «> Kesp

Washington, April 24.—i/P)—^The-rwere made despit^the stickiestA# Arts»il 91 * . ' mit/l ■nr*In£r j/

Allied Headquarters. Naples. 
April 24 —Allied heavy and
ihecfium bombei's blasted the Par
ma railyards In north central It
aly and lS.shed at the west coast 
porta of Genoa, . Livorno (Leg
horn I, Fiombino and Santo SteXkno 
last night in the wake of destruc
tive daylight assaults by escorted 
American heavy'bombers against 
vital aircraft plants, ip Austria.

The Mediterranean, 'air arm de
stroyed 51 enemy planes yester
day,- 47 of them on the Austrian 
raid which photo interpreters to
day declared had wrecked or dam-

t ._ _ . .. aged important installations gt theG I I IsCFesel ' Wiener-KHistadt aircraft factory, 
S  q J l .^ U /4 - l  badly damaged eight hangars as 

well as offices, barracks and ware
houses at Bad Voslau and wrought, 
siinilar destruction at SChweehat. 
Shventeen Allied aircraft, includ
ing .12 heavy bombers, wTre Icat ih 
yesterday's Widespread .operations.

The Amoi'icpn heavy bombci-s 
were accompanied by a record

Treineiidoiis Naval and 
Air Blu.stiiig Gives Coy? 
er to Establish New 
Guinea Beachheads;

! 6^^100 More Japan- 
i esevFaee Aiiiiihilatioii; 

MacAgtIiiir Terms Op- 
eratioiiNReverse Bataan 

■\----
MacArthut-'^ A d v a n c e d  

Headquarters ih New Guinea, 
April 24.—(^)—Under cover 
of a tremendous Naval and 
air blasting, thousands of 
American troops established 
beachheads at Hollandia and 
Aitape on the strategic north 
coa.st of New Guinea Satur
day, and to<lay 60,000 more isolat
ed Japanc.se faced annihilation* 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, who 
witnessed the gigantic operationX 
termed it Bataan in reverse. '

MacArthur’s triumphant com-' 
munique. today .said 140,000 Jap
anese troops stretching from New 
Guinea to the Solomon islands are 
thus "neutralized and strategical
ly impotent.", The.se Japanese ara 
all that remain of a force of 250,- 
000 establishedVjn these' islands 
for the invasion of Australia, ha 
declared, adding: _  \  ,

“Time and combat wlU be re- , 
quli'cd to accomplish the annihila
tion, but their ultimate fate is . 
now certain.

’ "^h*-lr situation reverses Ba
taan."

The^O.OOO Japanese are caught 
betvveeit. Hollandia and Madang.

The oificr 80,000 are on NeW 
Britain, NOw Ireland and Bougain
ville. \

Little Opposition Offered 
The Japaneiie, caught far 

base by feints to Ihe direction ol 
Wewak and MadApg to.the abutb- 
east, - offered little^. oppoifitton to 
the powertul A m ^can forces 
which poured ashore 'bn'both sides 
of Hollandia and at Aitape, 150 
miles southeas^.

Immediately the Aipericans 
drove ‘oward the alrdroti 
both bases with tractors 
dozers to make serviceable thk, ex
cellent siir^trips which are 

.Ue ovey 1,000 miles from 
^illppines—-Within bomber

mud of spring.
Military s|>pKesmen said a halt

(CoQtfnued on Page Six)

Seveit Major Changes 
AflVocaietl hy Severesl 

ill Congress.
hington, April 24 —(/P)-- 
major changes in the na- 

's price cohlrOl and stabiliza
tion program were advocateil to
day by the Smito committee of 
the House-OPA's' sevei-est critic in 
Congress.

A rewritten price ■ control act 
containing thg recommendatiop.s 
waa filed by the group assigned to 
investigate whether government 
agencle(i exceed their authority. It 
is headed by Representative Smith 
(D.. Vs.)

A minority report concurred in 
some of the proposals but dlffere<i 
sharply in others. '

Suggeatlonh in Majority Plan 
The majority plan suggested 
1

(f 'q iitin iie d  < 1 Pa)(e Tw o)

Naval Damage

X G ^era l M abA rthur, in ten t u p o n ' 
--- -

\(C ontlnue(l oik Puffe Six)
\ ---------------

r ia s h d s l
(lA te  B ulletins ol the i/P] H O ^l

R ubber W orkers S tr ik e  
N augatuck , .-Vpril .24—((P) 

.'Vbout 150 men and w o m en  en t- 
ployea of th e  bootroom  of th e  
footw ear p lant of '' th e  ' U nited 
Statn* Kiibbcr Co. w alked ou t a t,. 
10 o’clock th is m unilng In an  jun- 
a iithorized  s trik e  In pro test to the 
opblpany 's announced plan to  s t a r t '  
A n ight Hhift in 4 h c  departm en t, 
George FroH ich, president of to>- 
e,al 4,>, I 'n ited  Kuliber W orkers of 
.America (CIO) announced , th a i  
th e  s trik e  was u n au th o rized 'an d  
t l iu t .h -  hud culieil a  'ifiieefing for 
8 o’clock th is  a iiernnun  In so  
i-ffort to  se ttle  the issue.

Fi(th°’In(aht Dies
New London, .April 24;—i,Pl-

Report Given
Cha

in the 
mIp at*

foil of infant dead 
acid pnl.winlng episode 
Ijiw renee -and .Memorial 
ed Hospitals mounted^tWlHve 

.  ̂ ! night when Bri:iij...-7Vlan Harveyi
K in g  Di»ol«».-» t f m e .  o f  

S h ip s  N ever B ^foi’e Of* i stmeu this succumbed.■ ' - ' _ ..ri' *iss
fieiully Aniiouiicetl.
Wa.shiugton.- . April 2l,-/tj’)- 

Damagc to rnore than a . score of
-.u __»,„ia I American warships, never beforeWriting the presiitont a holdj ojjjpjgfiy disclosed by name was

By Jo Ellen .Adams these men who have been serious-
Washington, April 24.—IVP)— ly wounded or disflgnrOd are all In

Some of the hardest battles of the a normal healthy frame of mind
war are being fbught, not in the now," he declared. "Whether they
front lines,-but ill the hospital keep this point of view when they

®®w«e home will depend i entirely 
"And I’ve never seen a soldier upon the attitude of people over

give up the fight," told Usut. here. The thing they dislike most
Boyd EX ’Dryon,. U- 8. (Army chap- is sympathy. It makes them fight- 
lain who returni^ recently from ing mad. All they are asking ia
the Mediterranean theater.

Home means everything to our 
boys over, there.” said the bronzfd 
chaplain today. ^

Ux-e- far Chance to det;Hpme 
"Men who would have died un

der other circumstances hang bn 
and fight to live for the chanbe to 
get home.

"The soldiers fear of fears la 
not death. It is fear of the 
thought that he will never see bis 
family and loved ones" again.’’

One ot the problems discussed 
moat frequently with the chaplain 
by American wounded soldiers, be 
said, was the question "how wtU 
people back home think of me 
when 1 ’return with an arm or leg 
missing, or my face disfigured?"

In Healthy Frame of Mind 
1 "1 want to atresa the fact that

ch-^nce to lead a normal life wiUj 
Independence and self-respect.” 

Many of the bo>'i. Tryon said, 
are interested in the idea of going 

! back to school to fit themselves to 
be self-supporting. I

Ihe-line frecipes of reveale^l today in a report by Ad-
pricei as of Sept. 15. 1942 Into ;he | Emeat J. King, Navy corn-
price control law. ., ! mandcr-in-chief.

2— A curb on/the powers of the , instances, his report ................
War Labqr boald. : showed that the samh ,ships had ' him.

3— Abolition of the treble dam- J suffered damage in more than one

in alt of the other fatal cases, tlHt,| 
child was the offspring of a ser»’-. 
Ice couple, his father being • •' 
pharmaelst’.s mate In the Coast 
Guard. Th- infant,- according lo 
Hospital .Administrator Klehard 
J. Hancock, rallied after belhg 
rrilically III for several da.x-a. but 
suflered a r.lapse last week and, 
thereafter failed to res|>ond ’ fo ■ 
every ellorl that was made, to i 

He died at'11:30 p. ni.

They read everything they can 
get hold of aboiit the proposed 
government legislation to give 
them a chance to go b a c k t o  
school,” he said.

lion Fortress Gunner .
Chaplain Tryon, who is from In- 

diariapblls. haa * son Edward, 31, 
who it a radio operator and gun
ner on a Flying Fortreaa.-.A too- 
ond son. WilUam, 17, U enroUbd in 
a high, achoal ROTC program in 
todlonapolis.

The, chaplain ia hoping for an
other overseas assignm ent..,. 
]FiUi paratroopers next lima.

ages the OP.A can impose on a 
price .violator and .substituting a 
maximum- $50,000 penalty.

4— Abolition of OPA's authority 
to order sanctions without court 
review.

5— Required publication of
executive orders, regulations and 
directives In the Federal register.

• —Relaxation of certain rent 
controls. \

7 --Broader court review powers 
over JH)th QPA and WLB orders.

The majority report was signed 
by Representatives Smith, Peter
son (D-Ga), Hartley (R-NJ) |n,(l 
Hoffman (R-Mich). Represenla- 
tive Jennings (D-Tenn) agreed 
with its findings with a reserva
tion of "an open mind" about writ
ing the aUbilization oriier into the 
price control act.

Skarpedt Disagreement 
Sharpeat disagreement by the 

minority or repreaentativea Vbor- 
hia of California and Delaney of 
New York, DeroocraU, was in the

ICoatlBuad iM egge XweX

action against the Japanese
Most of the dunihge had been 

listed, however, in communiques: 
which omitted the names of the 
craft. '  ,

Briefly, the King reports of 
darnage to ships, n;id the Navy 
communique statements on the 
same actions,were:

Battle of Coral Sea, May. 1942- 
King diaclosed damage to Carrier 
Yorktown; U. S. nlnne I<>.«scs 65 
land personnel Ios.ses 543. Com
muniques reported sinking of 
carrier ̂ Lexington, tanker Neosha. 
destroyer Sims, and damage to 
other vessels.
, Battle of Save Islajid. , August, 

1942—King disclosed damage to 
croiaer Chicago and" deatroyera 
Ralph Talbot and pat,teraon. Com
muniques. sinking of cruisere 
^ in cy , Vincennes, Astoria and 
Australian cruiser Canberra.

No Report In Conmumlquea 
Battle of e a s te to  Solomons. Au- 

gt«t, 1942—King; Damage to car-
(Coatiaued oa Paga Two>.

,Nlne to 12 Die in Crash 
Epsom, N, fl„ April 

'Between nine to 12 pers«»ns were a 
reported killed In the rraali of k / 
large airplane Into the side of De-' 
light mountain toda.V. Realdeala 
who rushed to Ihe scene sald.t^re | 
XX as a terrific explosion aad 
they saw betweea ntoe aadJ2 1 
lea‘in the, w reckage. The acdi 
occurred la dense xvooda ar 
about txxo mile* from Mon 
road and It wa» with great dtlI1*l 
ciilty that fhr searx-herii were ablo| 
lo reach the s<-ene. i• ' * .9
o tt lu Army-

C’Amden. N. j., April t i  
Mel Ott, manager of Ike 
York Glaato.-passed hla pre-li 
UoB physical exanMdaBoa at 
Camdea Indue tion eeater 
nnd WM aaaigaed to tha 
Given the n a ^  21-day 
left bamadlatoly far Na 
City,' akylag ke/toda** kaa« 
ly how aooa be would 
Glanta or who hit aacca<

_  - ' 1 .


